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ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS DOCUMENT

ADI -acceptable daily intake pm •micrometer

AUC -area under concenlration- mg -milligram

Timc curve min -minute

Av. •average ml •millilitre

b.i.d. •twice a day MR -marker residue

BP •British Pharmacopoeia MRL •maximum residue limit

Bq -Becquerei (one disint/sec) MRT -mean residence time

BST -bovine somatotropin MS •mass spectrometry

bw. BW •body weight n or No -number

’’C -degrees Cctcius na -not analyzed, assayed or

‘*c -radiolabclled Carbon available

•maximum concentration nd. ND -not detected

CAP -chloramphenicol NER -non extractable residues

TCi •microcurie (radioactivity) ng •nanogram

cm* •cubic centimeter nm, NM •not measured, if

cone •concentration applicable

ere •chlortetracycline nm •nanometer, if applicable

CV -cocmcienl of variation NMR -nuclear magnetic

d •day resonance

DPM, dpm -disintegration per minute NOEL -no-obscrved-effect level

ECD -electron capture detector OTC •oxytctracyclinc

eg. -for example ppb -parts per billion

ELISA •enyzme labelled immunoassay ppm •parts per million

EP ‘European Pharmacopoeia r •regression coefftcient

eq or EQ -equivalents RIA -radioimmunoassay

F -female RSD •relative standan) deviation

FDA •Food and Drug SA •Specific Activity

Administration s.c. -subcutaneous

g -gram SD •standard deviation

Pg -microgram SEM -standard error of mean

GC -gas chromatography sic -correctly spelled

Gl •gaslroinieatinal s.t.d. -once a day

GLC -gas-liquid -half life

chromatography or -lime for maximum

CLP •Good Laboratory Practice TC -letracycUne

GVP -Good Veterinary Practice TLC •tiiin layer chromatography

h -hour TMS -irimeihylsilyl derivative

’H -tritium TR •total residues

HPLC -high performance liquid TRA -total radioactivity

Chromatography TSD -tliermionic specific

i.e. -tltat U ' detection

i.m., IM -inira muscular UD -unchanged drug

i.in.i. -mlra muscular injection USDA -US Department of

i.p., IP -intra peritoneal Agriculture

i.v., IV -tnira venous USP -United Stales

<1 -rate constant Pharmacopeia

kg -kilogram UV •ultraviolet

L or 1 -litre Vd •volume of distribution

LC -liquid chromatography v/v •volume/volume

LOD -limit of detection wt -weight

LOQ •limit of quantitation w/v -wcighl/volume

LSC -liquid scintillation WT -withdrawal time

counting % -per cent

M -molar or mole > 'greater than

M -male < -less Uian

max -maximum £ -equal or less than

m/m •nuss/mass -equal or greater than
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INTRODUCTION

The monographs on the residues of, or statements on, the IS compounds contained in this volume were

prepared by the fiftieth meeting of the Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives (JECFA),

which was held in Rome, 17-26 February 1998. JECFA has evaluated veterinary drugs at previous meetings,

including the 12th'. 26lh^ 27th\ 32nd^ 34th^ 36th*. 38th’, 40th‘. 42nd’. 43rd'®. 45th", 47th'^ and 48th‘’

meetings.

In response to a growing concern about mass-medication of food producing animals and the

implications for human health and international trade, a Joint FAOAVHO Expert Consultation on Residues of

Veterinary Drugs was convened in Rome, in November 1934‘*. Among the main recommendations of this

consultation were the establishment of a specialized Codex Committee on Residues of Veterinary Drugs in

Foods (CCRVDF) and the periodic convening of an appropriate body to provide independent scientific advice

to this Committee and to the member countries of FAO and WHO. At its first session in Washington D.C. in

November 1986, the newly-created CCRVDF reaffirmed the need for such a scientific body and made a

number of recommendations and suggestions to be considered by JECFA'*. In response to these

recommendations, the thirty-second JECFA meeting was entirely devoted to the evaluation of residues of

veterinary drugs in foods. Subsequently, the 34lh. 36th, 38th, 40th, 42nd, 43rd, 45th, 47th, 48th and 50th

meetings of JECFA were also dedicated exclusively to evaluation of veterinary drugs.

The tenth session of the CCRVDF, held in San Jose, Costa Rica, during October-November 1996, revised the

prionty list of veterinary drugs requiring evaluation. The drugs evaluated during the 50lh meeting of JECFA
included these compounds, except cyhalothrin, oiaquindox and porcine somatotropin, (he evaluation of which

was postponed to a future meeting of the Expert Committee.

Hie present volume contains monographs of the residue data on 16 of the IS compounds on the agenda. For

(he two compounds, azaperone and diclazuril, submitted for a toxicological re-evaluation, only a statement of

confirmation of the existing maximum residue limits was made.

The anthelminthic agents, febanlel, fenbendazole, oxfendazole and moxidectin had been considered before by

the Committee. Eprinomectin, an anthelminthic agent, had not been evaluated before.

Five of the seven antimicrobial agents, chlortetracycline, oxytetracyciine, tetracycline, gentamicin, and

spectinomycin had previously been evaluated by the Committee. The remaining antimicrobial agents,

procaine benzylpenicillin and sarafloxacin had not been evaluated before.

Of the three antiprotozoal agents,diclazuril had been previously evaluated by the Committee. Imidocarb and

nicarbazin were before the Committee for the first time.

The remaining three compounds, dexamethasone. a glucocorticosteroid, bovine somatotropin, a production

aid, and azaperone, a tranquilising agent, had been evaluated previously by the Committee.

The pertinent information in each monograph was discussed and appraised by the entire Committee. The

monographs are presented in a uniform format covering identity, residues in food and (heir evaluation,

metabolism studies, tissue residue depletion studies, methods of residue analysis and a final appraisal of the

study results. More recent publications and documents are referenced, including those on which the

monograph is based. A summary of the JECFA evaluations from the 32nd to the present 50th meeting is

included in Annex 1.

The assistance of the experts and FAO consultant in preparing these monographs is grateftilly acknowledged.
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AZAPERONE

First draft prepared by

Dr. D, Arnold

Federal Institute for Health Proteetion of

Consumer and Veterinary Medicine

Berlin, Germany

ADDENDUM
to the Azaperone monograph prepared by

the forty-third meeting of the Committee and published in

FAO Food and Nutrition Papcr41/7, Rome 1995

At its forty-third meeting tlie Coimnittee had recommended teinporaiy MaNimuin Residue Limits (MRLs) for azaperone

residues in edible tissues of pigs expressed as die sum of the concentrations of azaperone and azaperol.

No new residue data were provided for consideration by the Coimnittee. As die temporary MRLs established by the forty-

third Session of the Committee are consistent wiUi die good pracUce in the use of veterinary drugs, the Committee decided

to delete the temporary quallficadon and confinned die numerical values for MRLs in pig tissues as follows:

Muscle 60 pg/kg

Liver 100 pg/kg

Kidney 100 pg/kg

Fat 60 pg/kg

Tile Maximum Residue Limits are expressed as die sum of the concenlrations of azaperone and azaperol.
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BOVINE SOMATOTROPINS

First draft prepared by

Prof. Fritz R Ungemach
Institute of Pharmacoiogy, Pharmacy and Toxicology

Veterinary Faeulty, University of Leipzig, Leipzig, Germany
and

Dr. Nicholas E. Weber
Food and Drug Administration, Center of Veterinary Medicine

Rockville, MD, USA

ADDENDUM
to the Bovine somatotropins monograph prepared by

the fortieth meeting of the Committee and

published in FAO Food and Nutrition Paper 41/5, Rome 1993

INTRODUCTION

Tlie four analogues of bovine somalotropins soinagiebove, soinctribove, soinavubove and somidobove that are produced by

recombinant DNA-teclmology (rbST) were previously evaluated by the Committee at its fortieth meeting (WHO TRS 832,

1993, WHO FAS 31, 1993, FAO FW 41/5, 1993). At llmt time the Committee established an ADI ”not specified" for

rbSTs. Tlie tenn ADI "not specified" was used because of tlie lack of oral activity of rbSTs and of insulin-like growth

factor I (IGF-I), as well as tlie low levels and non-toxic nature of die residues of diesc compounds, even at exaggerated

doses, resulting in an extremely large margin of safely for humans consuming dairy products from rbST-treated cows. Tlie

Committee concluded diat the use of these drugs according to good praedee in veterinary medicine does not represent a

dietary hazard to human health and that there was no need to specify' a niunerical ADI, Accordingly, no MRLs need to be

set. In die meantime (1993), die Coimnittee of Veterinary Medicinal Products of the EEC (CVMP) also concluded diat the

use of die rbSTs soinetribove and somidobove in dairy cattle did not present any risk to die hcaldi of die consumers of meat

and milk obtained from treated animals, and diat due to their safety, the somatotropin products may be used widiout any

withdrawal period for meat and milk. Tlie CVMP considered that it is not necessary for die protection of public health to

establish maximum residue liinits (MRL) for rbSTs.

Tlie rccommcndauons of die 40''' JECFA were deliberated by the Codex Alimeiit.arius Commission, at its 22'"' session in

June, 1997. Tlie Coiiunission voted diat die proposal to adopt die ADI and MRL proposal of "not specified” for rbSTs be

postponed pending a reevaluadon of new scientific data by JECFA at its 50“' meeting in February 1998.

Infonnadon was submitted by organizations and individuals relating to the following concerns about die safety of the

consumers of dairy products from rbST-lreated cows:

• die increased use of antibiotics widi a higher rale of violative drug residues in milk due to a possible increased incidence

of masdtis in rbST-lrealed cows,

• die possibility lliat increased levels of IGF-I in milk of rbST-ueated cows lead to increased cell division and growth of

tumors in humans,

• die potential effect of rbST on die expression of certain viruses in catde, particularly die rchoviruses,

• die possibility that die incubation period of bovine spongifonn enceplialopadiy (BSE) is shortened due to an IGF-I

induced increase of the production of padiogenic prion proteins, and

• die possibility diat early exposure of human neonates to milk fi^om rbST-treated cows increases die risk for developing

insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus.

BIOLOGICAL DATA

Use of antibiotics

Tlie effect of rbST treatment to induce an increase of mastitis and somatic cell count in milk of treated cows was not

reviewed by die Committee at its 40“' meeting These effects on animal health were considered outside die tentis of

reference of the Coirunittee.
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At its 30'*' meeting Uie Committee considered Uie literature data and Ute results of a post-approval monitoring program for

somctribove (Posilac*) in die United Stales on die influence of rbST on mastitis and animal health. It was concluded that

die effects of rbST on the incidence of mastitis and general animal liealdi as well as the resulting days of treatment per

animal widi any medication are an issue of animal healdi and outside die tenns of reference of the Committee.

However, the results of the post-approval monitoring progiam (PAMP) on the percentage of milk discard due to violative

drug residue as a consequence of antibiotic use after die launch of Posilac* was considered by the Committee. The PAMP
was initiated by the US FDA at die time of approval of somelribove (Posilac*) in November 1993 and started with its

commercialization in February 1994. The objectives of this program were to determine whether mastitis incidence and

antibiotic use was manageable under actual conditions of use, and whether label directions were adequate (FDA, 1996).

The program was designed to address die following areas (Collier, 1996):

• the incidence of mastitis and responses related to herd health (not widiin die tenns of reference of die Committee),

• the treatment with any medications in a 28-herd study with rbST-trealed cows (not widiin die terms of reference of the

Committee),

• to examine die incidence of milk discard due to violative dfug residues in key dairy states representing at least SO % of

the U.S. milk production.

The PAMP was closely monitored by the FDA and perfonned according to die sponsor's Quality Assurance Standard

Operating Procedures. Tlie FDA conTmned that data integrity was acceptable and that data records and analysis showed

excellent fidelity (FDA, 1996),

A program was designed for tracking tnilk residues by key daily states before and after die approval of somelribove to

reveal whedier a possible increase of violative drug residues in milk is associated with increased frequency of use of

antibiotics for mastitis and odier healdi problems in rbST-lreated herds of dairy cows (Veenhuizen et al., 19%). Tlie data

from die milk monitoring program for die two years prior to the commercial use of sometribove (1992-1993) was compared

to the discard data for two years after die launch to the market (1994-1993). Tlie tracking of residues in milk was recorded

by the National Drug Residue Milk Monitoring Program in which all bulk milk tanker trucks are routinely sampled and

tested. Tlie data set represented greater dian 50% of the total U.S. milk supply. Tlie data were analyzed quarterly by

comparing die milk discarded prior somelribove launch widi data after launch.

As seen in Figure 1, no cliange was observed in 1994 after Posilac* was approved. The average percentage of milk

discarded was 0.06 % for 1992 as well as for 1993 and after launch 0.07 % in 1994. In 1993 die number of violations

slighdy, but significantly, increased to 0.09%. This increase, however, coincided with a change of the testing procedures in

most states to include more sensitive screening tests in 1993 and that is believed to be responsible for die sliglit increase

seen in 1995. Data reported by Veenhuizen et al. (1995), and submitted to FDA in die drug experience report of May 17,

1996 demonstrated dial for New York Stale there was no significant cliange in milk discard rate for bodi years after

approval of Posilac compared to die two years prior to approval. In New York, the same testing protocol had been in use

diroughout die entire four-year period (1992-1995). The values were 0.062% pre-approval and 0.064% post-approval. As

reported by die Company launching somelribove, rbST was purchased by nearly 37% of the farms in the slate, and these

fanns represented approximately 30% of the state’s cows. Tliese data indicate dial:

• no product related increases in violative residues occurred in die years following coimnercializalion of sometribove,

• die rate of positive tests is even slightly lower as compared widi die monitoring results for antibiotics in Graile A tnilk

in die U.S.,

• the use of sometribove will not liave an impact on die safely of milk and dairy products due to violative drug residues

resulting from a slightly liigher medication rale in rbST-trealed animals due to die procedures used by die milk

monitoring program.

It was concluded that die use of rbST will not result in a higlier risk to human health due to die use of antibotics to treat

mastitis and dial the increased potential for drug residue in milk could be managed by practices currendy in use by the dairy

industry and by following label directions for use (FDA, 1996).
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Figure 1. Percent of Milk Discarded Due to Violative

Residuesfrom 1992 Through 1995 (52% of 1995 U.S. Milk

Supply represented)
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bST and IGF-I levels in tissues and milk

Tisnie levels of bST and lGF-1

A recent study by Choi et. ai (1997) reported Uic findings on Uic tissue levels of bST and lGF-1 in cattle tliat liad been

treated witli a 14-day sustained release product containing tlie natural variant of rbST, somavobove. The authors ran two

experiments, A and B. Experiment A was comprised of three groups (12 animals per group, except the low dose group

where only 6 animals were employed) of beef cattle wlmsc average weight was 450 kg. The animals were treated by

subcutaneous injection for 20 weeks. Tlie controls received no treatment or veliicle, whereas the low dose (LOW), and tlie

liigh dose (HIGH) groups received 250 mg of rbST at one-week, and 500 mg of rbST at two-week intervals, respectively.

It was noted that Uie control and higli dose groups were further divided into a low- and high-energy feed. The slated total

dose was 5 and 10 grams of rbST, respectively; however, the dose calculated from tlie staled regimens would be 5 grants

for both groups. Two weeks alter final treatment, tlie aniircils were slaughtered and muscle samples were obtained and

stored at -20'C for analysis.

In tlie second experiment (B), four groups of beef cattle were employed. Tliey were a control group (CONT) tliat did not

receive any drug or vehicle, a sustained-release low-dose (SR-L), a sustained-release medium-dose group (SR-M), and a

sustained-release liigli-dose group(SR-H). Tlie drug treated groups were administered die drug by s.c.-injection every two

weeks for 24 weeks as follows: SR-L, 0.42 mg ibST/kg b.w. (0.03 mg/kg b.w./day); SR-M, 0.84 mg rbST/kg b.w. (0.06 kg

b.w./day); and SR-H. 1.26 mg/kg b.w. (0.09 mg/kg b.w./day). Tlie total dose was 2.3 g, 4.5 g, and 6.8 g for the respective

dosing regimens. Animals were slaughtered and samples of muscle, kidney, liver and fat were taken two weeks following

the final treauncnl and again stored at -20**C.

Frozen samples were assayed for bST and lGF-1 residues by radioimmuitoassay (RIA) procedures. Tlie assays employed

five grams of tissue and used acid etluuiol for the extraction of muscle, and acetic acid for extraction of kidney, liver, and

fat samples. Tlie RIA procedures used standard double antibody techniques and iodinaled tracers. Tlie detection limit for

tlie assays (Uie amount tliat could be distinguished from zero concentration witlt 95% confidence) was 0.17 ng/g and 0.61

ng/g for bST and IGF-I, respectively. Coefficients of variation for tlie two assays were approximately 6% or less, and
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recoveries in liver, kidney and fal were 64.4% and 84.3% for bST and IGF-I, respectively. Similar recoveries were

obtained in muscle samples. A summary of tlie results are seen in the following Tables 1 and 2.

Table 1. bST Levels* in Tissues after rbST Treatment

Experiment A Tissue CONT LOW' HIGH

Muscle (n=12) 1.87 ±1.82 (a) 1.55 ±1.62 (a) 3.25 ±2. 17 (a)

Experiment B CONT SR-L SR-M SR-H

Muscle (n=5) 3.38 ±1.51 (a.b) 4.94 ± 1.47(b) 3.78 ± 1.96(b) 1.47 ±0.86 (a)

Fat (n=4) 5.05 ±1.67 (a) 9.33 ±5.23 (a) 4.82 ±1.95 (a) 11.24 ±11.95 (a)

Liver (n-4) 5. 18 ±0.59 (a) 3.56 ±1.73 (a) 5.36 ± 1.21 (a) 4.63 ± 1.96 (a)

Kidney (n*4) 3.58±1.14(a) 4.45 ±1.62 (a) 4.49 ±1.83 (a) 3.92 ±0.94 (a)

1 -number of animals in LOW group = 6; * levels in ng/g are expressed as tlie mean ± SD;

a and b -tl>e same letter means tliat tliere is no statistically significant difference between values

Table 2. IGF-I Levels* in Tissues after rbST Treatment

Eipcriment A Tissue CONT LOW' HIGH'

Muscle (n=12) 88.1±21.0(a) 13 1.8 ±24.6 (a) 115.4 ±32.1 (a)

(a) a a

Experiment B CONT SR-L SR-M SR-H

Muscle (n=5) 44.5±6.5(ab) 34.9 ± 15.2(b) 39.7 ±5.1 (b) 54.5 ± 18.5 (a)

Fat (n=4) 210.2 ±84.8 (a) 204.3 ±64.6 (a) 203.6 ±52.6 (a) 339.1 ±229.2 (a)

Liver (n=4) 349.7 ±23.5 (a) 389.6 ±132.3 (a) 383.9 ±168. 1(a) 294.4 ± 88.4 (a)

Kidney (n=4) 913.5 ±133.5 (a) 997.0 ± 140.2(a) 821.1 ±124.0 (a) 979.4 ±219.4 (a)

I -nmnber of animals in LOW group = 6 * levels in ng/g are e.xpressed as the mean ± SD
a and b -tlie same letter means tliat tliere is no statistically significant difference between values

The authors conclude tliat two weeks alter administration of rbST for extended times in two dosage forms and at two or

tluee tcvels, tlie tissue eoncentrations of bST and IGF-I arc not significantly different from untreated control animals.

lGF-1 residues in milk

Information on tlie residues of bST and IGF-I residues in milk of rbST-uealed cows was evaluated by the Committee at its

fortietli meeting (FAO FNP 41/5, 1993).

In bovine milk IGF-I is a normal, but liiglily variable constituent with tlie concentration depending on tlie state of lactation,

nutritional status, and age. Over an entire lactation the IGF-I levels range from 1-30 ng/ml with highest concentrations in

colostrum followed by constant decline tliereafler. Multiparous animals have higher IGF-I concentrations in milk than

primiparous (first calf) cows (Burton et al., 1994). Bulk lank milk from cows not receiving rbST liad IGF-I concentrations

ranged from 1 to 9 ng/ml (Juskevicli and Guyer, 1990). Tlie JECFA monograph on BST (FAO FNP 41/3, 1993) cited

average control values of 3.7 ng/ml for untreated cows. In milk from rbST-treated cows tlie levels of IGF-I ranged from 1-

13 ng/inl in most studies and were about 25-70% greater as compared willi untreated animals (Burton et aL, 1994). The

JECFA monograph reported average IGF-1 concentrations of 5.9 ng/ml (FAO FNP 41/5, 1993). Tlie increase was

significant even though most of tlie measured IGF-I levels were below 10 ng/ml.
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lGF-1 residues in milk

Infonnatioii on tJ>e residues ofbST and IGF-I residues in inilk of rbST-trealed cows was evaluated by the Committee at its

fortieth meeting (FAO FNP 41/5, 1993).

In bovine milk IGF-I is a nonnal, but liiglily variable constituent witli tlie concentration depending on tlte stale of lactation,

nutritional status, and age Over an entire lactation llie IGF-1 levels range from 1-30 ng/inl with higliest concentrations in

colostrum followed by constant decline tliereaftcr. Multiparous animals have higher IGF-I concentrations in milk titan

primiparous (first call) cows (Burton el at., 1994). Bulk tank milk from cows not receiving rbST liad IGF-1 concenUations

ranged from 1 to 9 ng/ml (Juskevich and Guyer, 1990). Tlte JECFA monograph on BST (FAO FNP 41/5, 1993) cited

average control values of 3.7 ng/ml for untreated cows. In milk from rbST-treated cows the levels of IGF-I ranged from 1-

13 ng/ml in most studies and were about 25-70% greater as compared with untreated animals (Burton el ai, 1994). Tlic

JECFA monograph reported average IGF-I concentrations of 5.9 ng/ml (FAO FNP 41/5, 1993). The increase was

significant even tliough most of the measured IGF-I levels were below 10 ng/ml.

Since tlie original reported work was reviewed, very little additional residue data Itas appeared in tlie literature or in reports

made available by sponsors. Monsanto, manufacturer of POSILAC® - previously identified as sometribove which is one of

tlie fonns of rbST approved in a number of countries - submitted additional iiiformation on levels of insulin-like growth

factor-I (IGF-1) in milk. Tlie study (Eppard et at.. 1994) was designed to detennine tlie levels of IGF-I in retail milk

samples and to compare IGF-I levels in milk which was specifically labeled that it did not come from bST treated cows

witli IGF-I levels in milk wliich was not labeled Wliile tlte sponsor assumes iliat tlie unlabeled milk contained milk from

cows treated witli bST, tlie extent to wliich herds contributing to tlie unlabeled milk were treated with bST was not

ascertained. Tlie study was condiieted under FDA’s GLP regulations (21CFR 58).

Uie labeled and unlabeled status of 127 of 129 retail milk samples (4 goats and 125 cows) was detennined and subjected to

analysis by radioimmunoassay (RIA) for IGF-I. Seventy eight samples were labeled as farmer certified tliat rbST had not

been used. As indicated above, tlie remainder of the samples did not identify any absence of treatment and were inferred by

the sponsor to include herds from rbST treated cows. Tlie samples were collected from retail outlets as 2%-fat cow’s milk

in 34 cities located in Wisconsin, Miiuiesota, and Iowa. Fifty-one brands and 51 stores were represented. Note tliat rbST is

not approved for use in goats in the United Slates and is liiercforc assumed to reflect untreated IGF-I values for tliis species.

Tlie results are shown in Table 3.

Tliese values for IGF-I are not unlike Uiose reported in the first JECFA monograph on BST (FAO FJ4P 41/5, 1993). Even

tlioiigh it is not known to which extent milk from rbST-treated cows contributed to tlie unlabeled milk, tlie data indicate tluit

ill tlie first year after launch of rbST tlie IGF-I coiicenlrations in retail milk did not increase.

Table 3. Insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-I) concentrations in milk identified as farmer certified that rbST
was not used (labeled) and non-labcicd milk.

SAMPLE

Labeled (ng/mi) Non-labelcd (ng/ml) P-value

Raw mean 4.3 ±0.09 4,5 ±0.12

Log,' 1.4710.044 1.5510.031 0.1769

Aniilog (95% confidence interval) 4.4 (4.0. 4,7) 4.7 (4.4. 5.0)

'n = 78 labeled. 45 non-labelcd samples. Least square means adjusted for state wliere purchased and dairy brand.

Assay values

Because of variations of IGF-I values in dilTeient studies, questions have been raised in submissions to tlie JECFA
regarding the accuracy of the IGF-I milk values. In some studies lower values were measured because they were obtained

by an assay tliat used acid ethanol extraction. The availability of another assay which employs acidic gel filtration has been

quoted as achieving superior recovery when compared to Uie acid etlianol procedure. Vega el al. (1991) liavc reported on
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the diSerence in tltese two assays when detennining Uie IGP-I in pre- and postpanum mammary secretions. Tliesc autliors

calculated Uiat die acid ethanol assay underestimated IGF-I levels by 24 ± 6.6 % when comparing values obtained with acid

gel filtration. The problem is that the IGF-I binding protein which has a respectable binding affinity for IGF-I competes

wiUi die antibody used in die RIA procedure; however, die gel filtration removes die honnone when it extensively

dissociated by the acid diat is common to both assays. Studies on the acid ethanol assay by Hadsell (1991) e.xamined die

recovery of '“I-IGF-I in bovine serum and colostrum which also contain binding proteins. Tlie audior obtained values of

g6 ± 6% and 88 ± 7%, respectively when testing the amount of label recovered by the antibody. These studies suggest dial

die acid edianol assay probably underestimates milk and plasma values by 13-23 %. It is also apparent dial if we are

examining die relauve difference in milk, die difference will probably not affect the outcome of any decision based on diese

low levels, aldiough higher control values may affect die inferences being made. Tliougli incomplete removal of IGF-

binding proteins or variation of standard source miglit influence reported results, die Committee considered these factors

not to materially alter any conclusions.

Bioavailabilitv and bioaclivitv of IGF-I residues in milk

At its 40“' meeting, die Committee concluded diat many of the physiologial effects of rbSTs are mediated by bovine

insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I) which is structurally identical to human IGF-I (WHO TRS 832, 1993). It was noted diat

diere is a substandal synthesis of IGF-I mainly in the liver but it is also present in human milk, saliva and pancreatic

secretions. It was furdier concluded that IGF-I had no bioactivity when administered omlly to nonnal and

hypophsectomized rats at doses up to 2 ing/kg bw/day Tlie role of dietary IGF-I was evaluated widi die result diat it is

degraded by digestive enzymes and not active in die upper gastrointestinal tract

Concerns liave been expressed diat a broad use of rbSTs in dairy production would lead to a sustained increase of the levels

of IGF-I in bulk cow's milk and dial the higher exposure ofconsumers would cause adverse health effects, if IGF-I survives

digestion (Hansen er o/., 1997).

For a quandtaiive risk assessment die slight increases of IGF-I in milk of rbST-lreaied cows have to be compared with die

physiological variations of this growth factor during lacuilioii as well as widi die levels in human breast milk, in die

secreUons of the gastrointestinal tract, and in serum

In human milk die concentrations of IGF-I range from 8-28 ng/ml in die colostrum and from 3-10 ng/ml Ihereancr

(Zumkellcr. 1992, Burton el a!.,- 1994) indicadng dial breast-fed human neonates arc nonnally exposed to IGF-1 levels

equal or liiglier as compared wiUi milk of rbST-inealed cows

Assuming a daily intake of 1.3 I of milk from rbST-treated cows with an average IGF-I concentration of 6 ng/iid the

ingested amount of IGF-I is 9000 ng/day The additional daily ingestion of IGF-I as compared widi milk from untreated

animals widi an average IGF-I level of 4 iig/nd or 6000 ng/1.5 1 would be 3000 iig.

By ingestion of milk from rbST-treated cows the slightly increased IGF-1 levels conoibute to die endogenous levels of IGF-

I in die gastrointestinal tract of die consumers. Hie major site of IGF-I production is die liver in animals and humans. This

peptide is furdier produced in die human gastrointeslinal mucosa and is also found in saliva, bile, and pancreaUc juice

(Olanrewaju et at., 1992). Cliaurasia, et al (1994) have determined die secredon of IGF-I in huitian gashointesdnal

secretions. Tlie five secretions and dieir average concentrations of IGF-I are as follows: saliva. 0.9 nM; gasuic juice, 3,5

nM; jejunal chyme, 24.6 nM, pancreadc juice. 3.6 nM; and bile, 0.9 nM. Using a molecular mass of 7.5 kD for IGF-I

(Zumkeller, 1992) and die volume for production of each of the fluids (Vander et al..l990) permits calculation of die total

production for IGF-I emptying into die gastrointestinal tract at 383,000 ng/day. Tlie following Table 4 uses the results of

die concentration data, along widi daily production values for the various secretions and shows the calculated values for

total IGF-I secreted

Tlie data in Table 4 indicate tliat the amount of endogenous IGF-I emptying into die gaslrointestiiuil tract on a daily basis is

more dian (383000/9000) 42 dmes greater dian the amount present in 1.5 liters of milk of rbST-treated cows. The 9000 ng

value is 2.3% of die estimated daily gastrointeslinal secretion of IGF-I in the adult Tlie additional daily ingestion of IGF-I

of 3000 ng as compared with milk from unucaied animals represents 0.78% of the gaslroint«linal secretion.
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Tabic 4. Gastrointestinal secretion of lGF-1 from various sources in the gastrointestinal tract

Volume' Concentration Total mass of IGF-I

Secretion ml/day average ng/ml secreted in ng

Jejunal chyme 1500 184.5 276750

Pancreadc Juice 1500 27.0 40500

Gastric juice 2000 26.2 52400

Bile 500 6.8 3400

Saliva 1500 6.8 10200

‘ Vandcrc/T/y 09^j after Bauman, 1 995

Tlie data in Table 4 indicate tliat tlie amount of endogenous IGF-I emptying into Ute gastrointestinal tract on a daily basis is

more Utan (383000/9000) 42 times greater tlian Uie amount present in 1.5 liters of milk of rbST-treated cows. The 9000 ng

value is 2.3% of tlie estimated daily gastrointestinal secretion of IGF-I in the adult The additional daily ingestion of IGF-I

of 3000 ng as compared witli milk from untreated animals represents 0.78% of the gastrointestinal secretion.

Based on recent studies discussed below, it is postulated Uiat, in coiunist to Uie previous conclusion of the Committee

(WHO TRS 832, 1993) of a complete and rapid degradation of IGF-I in Uie gastrointestinal tract milk-borne IGF-I may
partially escape digestion by proteases. It may, Uicrcforc, be bioactivc in die intestine (Hansen ei o/., 1997), or even be

absorbed as intact peptide into systemic circulation (Epstein, 1996). In a study designed to investigate die potential of IGF-

I peptides as therapeutics in die gut and to check the possibility of orally active formulations die degradation of lGF-1 in

various segments of die gastrointestiiul tract of the rat in vivo and in vitro was detennined (Xian et a/., 1995). Compounds
diat reduce die rate of degradation were also studied. The audiors employed '^^I labeled IGF-I and monitored the extent of

degradation by tliree methods. These included receptor binding, immunoprecipitation. and irichloracclic acid (TCA)

precipitation. Tlie model used two gut segments from each anaesUietized male Sprague-Dawley rat diat had been fasted for

24 hours. Ligated segments of duodenum, and ileum, or whole stomach, and part of die colon were used. A bolus of

labeled IGF-I (8.6 ng/ml in 0.2% BSA w/v saline) was injected into each scgincni and incubated for various times up to 60

minutes. Tlic reactions were stopped and die flushed luminal contents were e.xamiiied for die intactness of the labele^l IGF-

I by die Uuee mediods. Tlie parallel set of in vitro experiments utilized flushed luminal contents from each of the four gut

segments as a source of degredation enzymes. Tlic results are found in die following Table 5.

Table 5. Half-life of intact '^1-labclcd IGF-I in ligated Spmguc-Dawlcy Rat gut segments (A) and in in-vitro

flushings (B)

Test for Intactness Duodcnum/llcum Stomach Colon

A B» A B* A B*

TCA 2 min 2 min 8 min 50 min 38 min >60 min

Ab binding 2 min 5 min 33 min

Receptor binding 2 nun 2 ntin 2.5 min 3 min 16 min ND

• for in vitro values (B). Ab and membrane receptor values reported as receptor binding; ND = not done

Tlie data show the most rapid degradation is encountered in tlie duodenum and ileum segments and in their flushings (in

vitro, 6) followed by the stomach and dien by the colon. In all cases die in vitro values were equal to or greater dian the in

vivo values.

Tlie audiors also e.xainined the effectiveness of slowing die degradation rate of IGF-I in die gut by protecting the molecule

in several ways. Among diose tested, casein was die most protective exhibiting >90% protection in both the TCA and

receptor assays in stomach flushings at concentrations of 10 mg/ml. In duodenal flusliings, casein exliibitcd 80% (TCA
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assay), but only 36% (receptor assay) protection against IGF-I degradation when tlie maximal casein concentration of 40
mg/ml was employed. The lialf-life of IGF-I (measured witli tlie receptor assay) in the upper gastrointestinal tract increased

from 2-3 min (Table S) in tlie absence of casein and to up to 3S min in its presence.

Tliis experiment appears to demonstrate a significant amount of protection by casein, at a concentration to the levels of this

protein in milk. However, die authors acknowledge dial die observed effects can be explained by the simple argument dial

diere is competition by the additional proteins for degradation by the proteases in die respective segments. The experiment

demonstrates dial even widi a liigli amount of protection from the protease activity, biological receptor binding aedvity, :

wliich is the best indicator of biological activity, is dramaUcally reduced. f

I
These results were interpreted with regard to milk residues of IGF-I that "the protective effect of casein makes irrelevant

die argument diat human saliva contains IGF-I at levels greater than the quantities that would be consumed in milk. As die
^

IGF-I produced by salivary glands is free IGF-I. widiout protective effect of casein, it is unlikely to survive digestion"

(Hansen et a!., 1997). Tliis argumentation neglects die following facts: ;

• Saliva is not die only source of IGF-I in die gastrointestinal tract. The majority is secreted in die gastrointestinal tract
"

and the liigh concentration in intestinal chyme indicates dial IGF-I is secreted in substantial amounts by die mucosa =

throughout the whole gastroiiilesdnal tract (Olanrewaju et a!., 1992, Chaurasia et a/., 1994).

• Casein is flexible in its structure and is known to be readily degraded in die stomach and in die small bowel (Xian et at.,
'

1995). Tlius, die protective effect will only be present in the upper gastrointestinal tract.

• Tlie half-life of IGF-I in die presence of casein is only 35 min in die intestine (Xian et at., 1995). Therefore, less dian
'

5% of the initial IGF-I dose will survive more dian 2 hours during the passage duougli the upper gastrointesdnal tract.

• In die presence of casein ingested widi milk die endogenous IGF-I in die gastrointesdnal tract will also be protected.

It is dierefore concluded diat even considering a limited protective effect of casein die amount of bioactive IGF-I ingested

with milk from rbST-ueated cows will still be negligible.

Due to die protective effect of casein, some IGF-I might escape digestive degradation, being absorbed in intact form. A
recent article by Kiinura et at. (1997) studied the absorption of large oral doses of '^’l-rhlGF-I in a fasted adult rat model.

Oral adminislraUon of 1 rng/kg doses of the labeled growth factor was followed by trichloroacetic acid precipitadon of

plasma proteins to evaluate die absorption of IGF-I. Tlie baseline bioavailability of the administered IGF-I was determined

to be 9.3% of die dose but was increased by co-administration of 4 mg/kg aprotinin (46.9%), and 10 mg/kg casein (67.0%).

RIA analysis of the plasma fuidier conflnned die bioavailability of IGF-I in diis fasted rat model and die administered

radioactivity was found in die fonn of high-molecular weight complexes. It should be noted, however, diat die receptor

assay which has die highest accuracy in measuring biological activity was not used.

Tlie relatively large bioavailability of intact IGF-I in this adult rat model is not supported by the results of a lack of any oral

bioactivity of IGF-I in adult aninials (WHO TRS 832, 1993. WHO FAS 31,1993) as well as by the results of various studies

with neonatal animals wliicli have rui incomplete mucosal barrier and a reduced intestinal proteolytic activity (Burtin,

1997). Studies in neonatal rats and piglets in^cate diat. ailhough 30% of an orally administer^ dose of '^’l-IGF-I can be

recovered in die intestinal mucosa, there is very limited absorption into peripheral circulation (Phillips et at., 1995,

Donovan et at., 1997). In suckling transgenic rats, despite die ingestion of 1000-fold higher concentrations of des(l,3)

hiunan IGF-I, no des(l,3) IGF-I was detected in die plasma of die pups (Burrin, 1997). Furdiermore, in studies widi

newborn calves and piglets given large doses of IGF-I in milk replacers no substanUal increase of die plasma levels of diis

growdi factor could be measured (Donovan et at., 1997, Hanuiion and Blum, 1997, Houle et at., 1997). In one smdy with

newborn calves fed milk replacer, a small amount of orally administered '^^I-IGF-I could be detected in the blood plasma

(Baumrucker et at., 1992). However, die increase of plasma levels was not observed before diree days of administration

and was only detected in duee of six animals. Tliese results indicate that IGF-I even in neonates is absorbed to only a very

small extent, and absorption is radier unlikely in adults.

Furdiermore, the absorbed amount luis to be compared widi the nonnal levels of IGF-I in human serum wliich show

considerable variadon depending on age. Tlie lowest values are observed in infants < 2 years, and constantly increase to

reach a maximum in late pubertals and afterwards decrease to adult values as indicated in Table 6.

From die values in Table 6 and assuming a blood volume of 5% of the body weight (Ganong, 1971) a serum load of IGF-I

of 49500 ng in a 15 kg child. 714000 ng in a 60 kg adult person and 1220000 ng in a 50 kg teenager can be calculated. The

total IGF-I production in adults has been estimated as 10000000 ng per day (Guler et at., 1989). Tliese Iiigh amounts have

to be compared widi die IGF-I amount of 9000 ng in 1.5 I of milk, which constitutes ordy 0.09% of die daily IGF-I
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Table 6. IGF-I concentrations reported in human blood plasma according to SchafT-Blass ct al.^ 1984

\gc Mules [ng/ml[ Females Jng/mll

Mean Range Mean Range

0-2 years 42 14-98 56 14-238

3-5 years 56 59-210 84 21-322

6-10 years 98 28-.10S 182 56-364

Prepubenal > 10 years 126 84-182 182 70-280

Early pubertal 210 140-240 224 84-392

Lnie pubertal 364 224-462 434 224-686

Adult > 23 years 112 42-266 140 56-308

Total daily production of IGF-I inanadult= lO^ng/day (Gulere/t7/..l989)

production. Since only one litird of tlic milk levels can be aiihbuied to IGF-1 caused by rbST treaiment and only a very

small amount if at :iil will be absorbed, the mltk’bonie IGF>I reaching systemic circulation is negligible and Uiis small

amount will be immediately sequestered by unsaturaicd binding proteins.

It can tJierefore be concluded that Uie slight increase of IGF-1 in the milk of rbST-ireated animals is many orders of

magnitude lower Uinn die physiological mnounis of IGF-1 produced in die gnstroiiuestinal tract as well as in die body and

will cause no relevant exposure of die consumer neiUicr locally in die gut nor systcmalically.

Concerns luive been expressed about possible adverse heallli effects in consumers exposed to increased IGF-I

concentrations in milk from rbST-treated cows (Hansen ei oi., 1997. Epstein. 1996). Tlic most important potential adverse

effects of IGF-1 arise from die fact iliat it is a mitogen for a number of cell types and has been associated witlt die growth of

various tumours including colon and bratsi cancer, osteosarcoma and lung cancer (National Institute of Health, 1995,

McCaulay. 1992, Pines et af., 1985) The mitogenic cffcci is further supposed to cause proliferative reactions locally in die

gut. Thus, orally adiniiustercd lGF-1 to nits increased die m vivo celUilarity of the iiuestiiial mucosa (Olanrewaju. 1992) or

increased die proliferation rate m cultures of human epiihelia) ciy pt cells from die duodenum (Challacombe and Wiieeler.

1994). Since IGF-1 receptors could be detected ihroughoui the epidiclium of the intestine <md wiUi a iugh density in die

colon (LabuJilie et a/.. 1988) and die incidence of colorecial cancer is increased in acromegalic patients liaving excessively

liigli levels of free IGF-1 m die plasma (Ezzai and Mclmed. 1991) concerns luavc been expressed diat increased levels of

milk-borne IGF-I may increase the risk of colonic cancer.

Although IGF-I lias as a consequence of its iionnni biological effects the poieniial lutzard to promote die growth of tumors,

diis luizard can only become a risk if there would be an adequate exposure of the consumers to increased amounts of IGF-1.

Since die ex^iosure to IGF-i by ingesting milk from rbST-trcaicd cows is negligible when compared widi die endogenous

IGF-1 production it is extremely unlikely tiuii the IGF-1 residues can cause any systeinically or local adverse mitogenic

reaction.

Expression of Icntiviruses and piion proteins

SoinaiotroDins and the iininune system

Somatotropin (ST) lias iinmunomodiilaiory effects. Immunoeiiliaiicing activity has been documented in many different

species including catde (Comens-Keller el ai. 1995). Tlic primtiry cfTcci appears lo be altered responsiveness of the

iimnune system even diough data of a substantial nature of this cITcct arc incomplete (Burton et al.^ 1994). Infonnaiion on

changes in c>iokine concentrations or secretion as well as their binding site populations are needed to define die nature of

ST-immunoeniiancingefTects, The liieraiurc is inconsisiciu regarding the source of ST used, the ST treatment schedule and

ihe age of the imiinals. DifTcrcnces between in vitro and in vivo findings may be explained by ST-stiinulated release of

mediators in vivo sucli as IGFs luid cytokines which are not preseni during in vitro studies (Kelley. 1989). A belter

undersiaiidmg of ST-medinied iminunocnhanccmcm as homeorhciic regulation of the overall health and disease resistance

of animals is needed It luis been reported that lympliocytcs from rbST-ireaied cows have greater average maximum
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lymphoblastogenic response to rt>ST as compared to oilier mitogens in Uie periparturient period (Comens-Keller el al.,

1995). It is postulated that tliis eOect migtit prove to be benendal for prevention of mastitis or other infectious diseases

that occur during the immunosuppressed periparturient period.

Effect of bST on the e.\oression of retroviruses

Concerns have been expressed tliat tlie iimnunomodulatory effect of bST miglil effect retrovirus expression in treated

animals and cause resurgence of latent retrovirus and lentivirus infections in Uie ruminant population and cause Uie

occurrence of such viruses in somatic cells in milk. The concerns are largely based on a review by Lerondelle et al. (1994)

discussing evidence of induction of these viruses in small ruminants by steroid hormones dong wiUi discussion of

induction of lenliviruses in oUier species by other hormones including growth hormone and/or IGF-I and on an unpublished

study of Lerondelle et al. (1996) who investigated the effects of tbST on Uie expression on Caprine ArthriUs EncephaliUs

Virus (CAEV) in goats. Tliis virus belongs to Uie group of lenliviruses which like MaediAfisna can infect small ruminants.

There are at least Uiree reasons why there might be interest in rmninant lenUviruses. First, Uiey might be of concern to

persons consuming Uie milk in Uiat these viruses may cause illness in humans. Second, Uiere may be additional concern

Uiat if Uie use of rbST causes increases in Uie ruminant viruses presumably through Uie presence of rbST itself, or Uie action

of IGF-I, Uie presence of the small addiUonal amounts of growUi hormone present in miUc of treated cows may also

somehow affect the retroviruses which affect the human immune system known as HIV-1 and HIV-2. Finally, die potenUal

to increase Uie severity or kinetics of e.xpression of the disease in Uie ruminant itself.

Tlie study by Lerondelle and coworkers (1996) attempts to address Uie last question as whether ibST increases the

expression of Caprine ArUuitis EnceplialiUs Virus (CAEV), a member of a family of retroviruses Uiat infect small

ruminants. Measurements of viral expression included assay of reverse transcriptase activity in cells in milk, a clinical

exarninaUon of the udders and joints of animals at Uie beginning and end of Uie study, and evidence of infection by use of

an inununodifiusion assay. Twelve pregnant Saanen goats, seronegaUve for CAEV were experimentally infected by

treating Uiem intramammarily with in vitro infected monocytes with the Cork strain of CAEV al Uie time of drying off.

Groups of four goals were ueated as follows beginning seven weeks after giving birth: one group treated with rbST

(sometribove); a second group treated with Uiyroxine; and Uie conuol group was untreated. Doses of S mg/day/goat for

rbST, and lO/mg/goatiday for Uiyro.xine were administered in suspension in sterile water. The drugs were given for 30 days

followed by a 45 day observation period. Milk samples were Uiken for reverse transcriptase activity on treaUnent days 7,14,

2 1 and 28, and Uuee times during Uie observation period. As indicated previously, udder and joint health as well as

iimnunodiffusion tests were also done at Uie begimiing. and end of Uie study. In addition, milk production, and miUt cell

counts were evaluated every two days. Tlie results shown in Table 7 were presented to describe the occurrence and onset of

Uie appearance ofCAEV viral elfccls.

Tlie results show tlie time in days for Uie cultured milk cells to exliibit evidence of viral expression in Uie cells liarvested al

Uie designated milk sampling times. Tlie data sliow llial Uiere is greater evidence of positive cultured cells from Uie control

ireaunent Uian eiUier of the honnone treaunems. Perluips Uie most striking effect is Uie lack of a positive increase in Uie

rale of infectivily, and even Uie suggestion of a decrease in infected cells as seen in goats 943 1 and 9436, as a result of Uie

treatment wiUi rbST in particular after Uie first milk sampling period.

Among Uie studies Uie auUiors carried out on the milk of the CAEV infused goals. Uie one shown in Table 8 examines Uie

infectivily challenge and its allempled augmenlation by treatment wiUi the hormones, Uiyroxine and rbST. Tlie test

employed the reverse transcriptase assay and measures activity in cells considered positive for virus in culture and

e.xpressed as a ratio of transcriptase activity over number of positive cell cultures

Tlie results of the study showed no positive correlation of the effect of rbST or thyroxine on Uie activity of reverse

transcriptase in Uie miUc samples as seen in Uie summary of results shown as Table 8. In fact, there appears to be no

evidence of increased transcriptase activity in any of Uie groups. This is particularly interesting in Uie rbST group which

appears to liave a lower initial rate of infection Uuui the two other groups including Uie controls, yet neiUier is there an

increased rate of infection as measured by number of positive cultures nor is Uiere an increase in transcriptase activity. The

auUiors interpreted their results as a tendency of an increased virus expression with increased milk production. The results

with rbST were, however, biased by the fact Uiat only two animals were included in Uie final evaluation. The auUiors

concluded Uiat due to Uie heterogeneity of the effects on milk production and Uie small number of animals tested Uie data

base for establishing Uie promoting effect of rbST on virus e.xpression was insufficient to demonstrate a clear effect.

Cl
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Table 7. Onset of appearance of the cj'topathic effect (in days) for each of ten milk samplings from the control,

thyroxine, and rbST groups as a function of the period of hormonal treatment.

9439 6
I

8
I

10 6
I

10
I

6

M ± SD (n) 6 ±1.91 (12) 6,4 ±1,71 (IS)

Tliyroxine
[ |

I I

Table 8. Number of positive samples by the Reverse Transcriptasc-Posilivc Culture Ratio for the virus in

the goats of control, thyroxine, and rbST treated goats.
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Tlicsc daia provide no evidence dial rtST ircaimcm of cows infected wiili leniiviruses will cause resurgence of virus

infections in ruminants or give rise to any risk of liuinan health. Lentiviruses are a type of retrovirus wltich only replicate

in activated immune system cells Tlicy may stay donnant for months and years before they gmdiuilly wear down an

immune system to the point of collapse Tlic phylogenetic tree of lentiviruses includes die subfamily of Bovine Immune
Deficiency Virus (BIV) also called Bovine Leukemia Vims (BLV) as well as the subfamily of HIV-l and HIV-2 virus

which are causative agents of AIDS in humans. BIV and HIV are not die same viruses and are liiglily separated

phylogenetically (Robertson, 1997). Furthermore. BIV is not known to cause disease in humans aldiougli die virus lias

shown die ability to infect human cells hi vitro where host defense meclianisnis would not be present (Georgiades el al.,

1978, Van Der Maaien and Miller, 1990). Infection of human cells in vivo could not be demonstrated. All attempts to

obtain direct evidence of infection in c.vposcd human populations liave yielded negative results (Straub. 1981. Van Der

Manicn and Miller, 1990). Tlie failure of human infections has also been shown for other mminant lentiviruses such as

CAEV and Maedi/Visna (Straub, 1981). Excretion of vims with milk somatic cells can cause infection of the offspring of

infected cows. Tliis transmission can cITcciivcIy be blocked by procedures similar to pasteurization of die milk which will

destroy die vims at 60“C williiii 30 see (Abramova et at., 1974, Baumgartner, 1976. Van Der Maatcn and Miller. 1990).

Tlierefbre pasteunzaiion may also prevent the transmission of BIV to consumers of milk.

It is concluded tiiat BLV cniuioi induce diseases in humans and is coinpletcly inactivated by routine pasteurization.

FurtJiermore, according to a not further qualified statement of the company commercializing soinctribove, there is no

indication dial the incidence of BLV lias increased in caillc afier 4 years of continuous use of rbST in die U.S. and 8 years

in Mexico and Brazil (Collier el at., 1998).

An increase of the expression of HIV-vimscs m humans by ingwiion of milk from rhST-ireatcd cows is exlcrmely unlikely

due to die negligibly small residues of rbST luid IGF-I. It lias further been shown dint treatment of AIDS patients for 6

weeks with recombinant human growili hormone and IGF-I liad no influence on HIV levels associated widi pcriphenil

blood mononuclear cells. CD3, CD4, or CD8 counts in pcnphcml blood as well as scrum HIV p24 antigen levels (Waters el

al., 1996).

ElTeci of rbST on Prion Proteins

Concerns liave been expressed that rbST ireatmem could increase (he risk of bovine spongifonn enceplialopadiy (BSE) in

datr>‘ cows (Hansen ei al., 1997). Lildc evidence to support ihis concern has been provided, and dial provided is indirect.

Tlie present dieory is that the infectious agent of BSE is a prion protein (PrPe) (Pmsincr. 1982) PrPe’s arc normally found

in all animals and are encoded by a pnon-proiciii gene BSE is associated with a post-tmnslationally modified protease-

rcsistam protein (PrPsc) which dilTers in its dirce-dimcnsioiial stniciure to the normal protease-sensitive PrPe. Normal

PrPc‘s are found membrane-bound on the surfaix of all ncr\e cells, some lymphocytes and other tissues (Prusincr, 1991).

To date no function lias been ascribed to normal PrPe. The most widely accepted theory of BSE is die conversion of normal

PrPe's to the abnormal PrPsc’s form which in turn causes more iionmil PrPe’s lo convert lo PrPsc‘s Tlic mcclianisms of die

conversion lo die disease-causing PrPsc iu^ not cleiu'ly understood. In comrast to die normal form, PrPsc cannot be turned

over III cells, mid builds up m the cell fonmng large oligomers observed as plaques (amyloids) in the brain of affected

individuals (Gajdusek, 1993).

It lias been demonstrated that IGF-1 increases the production of PrP-mRNA in vitro in a rat pliaeocliroinocytoina cell line

(PC 12 cells) with a rather flat dose response curve with a 40% increase at 10 ng/ml, and doubling at 100 ng/ml (Lasmezas

et af., 1993). In transgenic mice harbouring multiple copies of the PrP gene die speed of progession of Scrapie was

increased (Prusiner, 1991). It has not been shown iliai IGF-I increases the formation of the PrPsc form of die protein, and

thereby shortening die incubation period for BSE.

It is speculated dial the increased IGF-l levels in rbST-ircaicd cows would lead to an increased PrPe production and

possibly speed up die progression of BSE. However, Uierc arc no data dial directly address whether rbST or lGF-1

increases die formation of normal PrPe or its pathogenic proicase-rcsisiani niutani in die brain of the catUe. Tliercfore, tlic

possibility of a link between rhST treatment and BSE is highly speculative.
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Con'S milk and insulin-dcpcndcnt Type I diabetes mcliitus in childhood

In epidemiological studies petfonned in various geographical regions it could be demonstrated Uiat among otlier

environmental factors such as chemicals or vims infections tlie short duration of breast-feeding and tlte early dietary

exposure of newborns to cow's milk containing formulas will increase die risk of insulin-dependent Type 1 diabetes mclhtus

(IDDM) by about 1,5 times (Scott, 1990, D.alUquist el al., 1991, Jorgensen el o/.,1991, Virtanen el at., 1993 and 1994,

Gerstein, 1994, Verge et at. 1994). IDDM develops as a consequence of autoimmune destruction of tlie insulin-producing

b-cclls of tlte pancreatic islets Tlie precise trigger of the autoimmune reaction is unknown (Gerstein, 1994). It is

hypothesized to be a genetically acquired iimnune defect in susceptible individuals (Gerstein, 1994). Epidemiological

evidence exists tliat IDDM is gcograptiically and tempotally related to neonatal feeding practice wiUi cow’s milk and tliat

avoidance of cow's milk in tlte first few montlts of life can protect genetically predisposed individuals (Gerstein, 1994,

Verge e/ a/., 1994).

Serological evidence supports the view Ural this immune defect may be triggered by exposure to proteins of cow's milk

(Gerstein, 1994). It is postulated tliat in neonates, milk proteins may cross the immature gut wall initiating an immune
response tliat crossreacts widi a 0-cell surface antigen (Verge et at., 1994). It could be shown tliat older children (5-9 years)

with intact intestin,il barrier are not at risk to acquire IDDM by exposure to cow's milk (Dalilquist et at., 1991). Tlie

possible triggering factors in cow's milk have not been precisely identified. Casein seems to be unlikely since in diabetes-

susceptible rats replacement of milk proteins by casein completely prevented diabetes (Jorgensen el at., 1991). It is

supposed tliat increased levels of IgA antibodies to cow's milk and beta-lactoglobulin are associated witli increased risk if

IDDM (DalUquist el at., 1991, Virtanen el at., 1994). It is unlikely tliat e,\posure of human neonates to milk of rbST-

treated cows increases tlie risk of IDD.M for tlie following reasons:

• Uie composition of milk from rbST-treated cows is well witliin tlie noniial variations obsened during tlie course of

lactation,

• tlie slightly increased IGF-I levels in cow's milk can be e.xcluded as a triggering factor because of the identical natiue of

bovine and hiunim IGF-I and dial levels of IGF-I in breast milk are equal and initially liiglier dian diose found in cow's

iiulk.

APPRAISAL

Generid

Infonnation was submitted by orgtmiz.ations and individuals relating to the following concerns:

• die inaeased use of antibiotics widi a higlier rate of violative drug residues in milk due to a possible increased incidence

of mastitis in rbST-treated cows,

• die possibility tliat inaeased levels of IGF-I in milk of ibST-ircalcd cows might lead to increased cell division ,-ind

growth of tumors in humans,

• the potential effect of rbST on die expression of certain viniscs in catde, p>articulnrly the retroviruses,

• the possibility that die incubation period of bovine spongiform enceplialopadiy (BSE) is sliortencd due to an IGF-I-

indticed increase of the production of padiogcnic prion proteins, and

• die possibility tliat early exposure of hum,an neonates to milk from rbST-trcaied cows increases die risk for developing

insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus.

Esc of antiliintics

tVfter reviewing die data die Coimniitee considered die risk of mastitis induced by rbST as an issue of animal health which

is not widiin die terms of reference of the Coimnittee. However, die possible increased use of anubiotics was considered.

A post approval monitoring program (PAMP) was established in die United States to address the following areas;

• the incidence of mastitis and responses related to herd healdi (not widiin the terms of reference of the Committee).

• die treatment widi any medications in a 28-herd study with tbST-treated cows (not widiin die tenns of reference of the

Committee),

• the incidence of milk discard due to results from antibiotic residue testing in key daily states representing at least 50 %
of the U S milk production.

In New York Slate die percentage of milk discard resulting from milibiotic residue testing was not significandy changed

after introduction of rbST. In odier states a small, but statistically significant, increase was observed in 1995 which
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coincided willi a change to a more sensilive testing iiicUiod. Tlte Committee concluded tliat tlte use of rbST will not result

in a higlier risk to human health due to tlte use of antibiotics to treat mastitis and tliat tlie increased potential for drug

residues in milk could be managed by practices currently in use by the dairy industry and by following label directions for

use.

IGF-I levels in milk and tissues

IGF-I is a normal component of milk and is found in abundance in variety ofbody fluids (see Table 9).

Table 9. IGF-I in milk and body fluids

Fluid [ng/ml) Fluid

—
[ng/ml)

Milk human 5-10 Gastrointestinal

secretions

(human)

Saliva 6.8

Imman colostrum 8-28 Gastric juice 26

bovine - untreated* 1-9 Pancreatic juice 27

bovine - rbST-lreated* 1-13 Bile 6.8

Plasma child 17-250 Jejunal chyme 180

adolescent 182-780

Daily production by adult humans - 10^ ng/dayadult 123-460

*bulk milk

The presence and concentrations of IGF-I were at the center of much of the scientific discussion in tlte original scientific

review of bST undertaken by the 40"' meeting of the Coimiiitlee and in submissions to die present JECFA meeting

Infonnation dial was previously reviewed is sununarized in FAO Food and Nutrition Paper No. 41/5 (1993). lGF-1

concentrations in milk are variable and liave been shown to depend on state of lactation, nutridonal slate, and age.

Methods for assaying IGF-1 were considered by the Committee. Although incomplete removal of IGF-binding proteins or

variadon of standard source, and e.vIracUon methods might influence repotted values, diese factors were not perceived to

materially alter any conclusions. Relatively higli values previously reported in milk were considered to reflect inadequate

e.\tracUon procedures.

Since die previous evaluation, very little additional data on residues have appeared in die literature and in reports provided

by interested parties. However, die manufacturer of somelribove submitted addiuonal information on levels of IGF-I in

retail milk after die approval of rbST in die United States. The results showed no difference in die IGF-1 concentraUons

between labeled (certified to be derived from cows not treated with rbST) and unlabeled milk. However, die percentage of

milk derived from cows receiving rbST was not specified for die unlabeled milk.

Concerns liave been e.\pressed dull any rbST-induced increase of IGF-I in milk contribute to the endogenous levels of IGF-

I in die gastrointestinal tract and in serum if not biodegraded, and if absorbed. A recent study in rats confirms that IGF-I is

rapidly degraded in die gastroinlesliiial tract However, in diese studies a protective effect of casein on IGF-I could be

demonstrated. It is postulated tliat the retarded degradadon leads to increased serum levels of IGF-I (as has been shown in

one study in rats) as well as to prolonged c.vposure of the gut as well as lo increased serum levels of IGF-I. Tlie Coiruiiittee

also noted dial 7 days of oral adininistralion of high doses of IGF-I in milk replacer did not increase circulating

concentrations of IGF-I in newborn calves and piglets indicating dull significant absorption of IGF-I is unlikely to occur

under physiological circumstances in diese food animals.

Considering die decreased rate of degradation observed in die small inlesdne in rats in the presence of casein, levels of the

growth factor would likely deplete to less dian 5% of their inidal values within two hours inrUcadng that milk-borne IGF-I

would not be c.vpecled lo contribute lo levels of IGF-I in die large intestine.

Assuming the ingestion of l.S liters of milk per day, the average ingested amount of IGF-I will be 6000 ng for milk from

untreated animals containing an assumed IGF-I concentration of 4 ng/ml and 9000 ng for milk of rbST-treated animals with

an approximate average concentrauon of 6 ng/ml. It luis been calculated dial IGF-I in gastrointestinal secretions amounts to
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about 380000 ng/day Tlicrerorc, die addilioiial ainouiii of IGF-1 in 1.5 liiers of milk from ibST-treated cows as compared

with milk from umreaied cows is only about 0.8 % of the gastrointeslinal secretion.

Tlie total amount of IGF-I in scrum has been calculated to range from appro.'iimately 50000 to 1220000 ng depending on

age. Tlie total daily IGF-I production in adult humans lias been estimated as lO’ ng Tlicrefore, the daily value of IGF-I

ingested witli milk from rbST-lreated cows compared with tlie daily production will be less llian 0.09% for adults. Even if

die total amount of milk-borne IGF-I were absorbed the additional amount would be negligible.

Tlie Committee concluded dial any increase of IGF-I in milk from rbST-lreated cows is orders of inagnitude lower than die

physiological amounts produced in the gasuomlestinal traci as well as in other parts of the body. Tlius, die Committee

concluded diat diere will be no increased esposiire of die consumers eidier locally in die gut or systemically.

Consequeiidy. die potential for IGF-I to promote tumor groiuli will nol increase when milk from rbST treated cows is

consumed, resulting in no appreciable risk for consumers

Recent studies have been performed in which sustained release ibST was adiiiinisiercd for 20 weeks. Tissue levels of of

rbST and lGF-1 were measured two weeks after die niuil adininislralion of rbST No sigiiincaiit increases in die ibST and

IGF-I levels were observed.

Expi cssiun of retrovirus

Concerns diat ibST treatment of cattle would increase die e.vpression of retroviruses including Bovine Leukemia Vims
(BLV), were addressed by e.xperiincnis in a goal model ihiil used caprine artluilis encephalitis virus. Infcctivity was not

increased when measured by numbers of infecled cells, and iherc was no evidence of increased reverse transcriptase

activity Tliese studies provided no evidence ihai rbST affccis die e.vpression of BLV, a lendvims in cattle. Furdiennore, it

has been shown dial BLV will be dcsiroyed by simulated pasieiiriaalioii condilioiis by heating milk to 60‘’C for 30 sec In

addition, diere is no evidence of human susceptibilily or responses lo mniinant reiroviruses.

expression of prion proteins

Concerns have been c.xprcsscd diat rbST ireaiiiicni could shorten die incubaUon period for bovine spoiigifonii

enceplialopadiy (BSE). Tliis hypothesis is based on in vitro rcsiills in a neiiroiuil cell line indicating an increased formalion

of mRNA of prion proteins (PrP) in response to IGF-I. Furtheniiore, in Iraiisgenic mice liarbouring muldple copies of PrP

gene, an increased formation of PrP shortened the incubation period of Scrapie. However, no data were available that

directly address whether rbST or lGF-1 iiicrctises the formalion of normal PrP or its pathogenic protease-resistant mutant in

the brain of cattle. The Commiiice considered dial die possibility of a link between rbST-lrealmcnt and BSE lo be liighly

speculative.

Risk of insuliii-depeiidciil diulicles inellitu.x (IDDM)

It 1ms been shown, that e.xposure of nconaies lo cow's milk increases Ihe risk of IDDM by about 1.5-fold. Tlie Commiiice

considered whedier e.xposure of human neoiiales to milk from rbST-ircaied cows further increases diis risk, and concluded

diat. because of its unchanged coniposilion. Ihe milk of rbST-ireaied cows is nol expected to represent an addidonal risk lo

die development of IDDM.

On Ihe basis of the following;

• insigniricani clianges in qiianlilies of milk discarded due to results from antibiotic residue testing after introduction of

ibST into commercial use;

• low levels residues of rbST and IGF-I in milk;

• die degradation of IGF-I in die gut and its abundance in gut secretions;

• the extremely low levels of ingested IGF-I when compared lo endogenous production;

• die lack of evidence dial rbST stimulates expression of retroviruses,

• lack of information directly linking rbST-treat mcnl and BSE; and

• die absence of sigiiincam changes in coniposilion of milk from rbST-lreated cows which may contribute lo die

additional risk of dcvelopmeul of IDDM
die Comniiitee concluded dial ibST can be used wilhoiil any appreciable healih risk to consumers. Tlie Commiitee

reaffinned its previous ADI and MRLs "not specified" for soniagrebove. somclribove, soniavubove, and somidobove.
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CHLORTETRACYCLINE, OXYTETRACYCLINE AND TETRACYCLINE

First draft prepared by

Dr. Barbara Roestel

Agcncc national du medicament veterinairc

CNEVA, Fougeris, France

At its U®. 36* (Oxytetracycline only), 45* .-uid 47* meetings of the Committee evaluated cldorletracycline. oxytetracycline

and tetracycline and recommended at its 47* meeting Uie following Maximum Residue Limits (MRLs), expressed as parent

drug, singly or in combination: 100 pg/kg in muscle; 300 pgAtg in liver; 600 pg/kg in kidney of cattle, pigs, sheep and

poultry, and 100 pg/L in cattle and sheep milk, and 200 pg/kg in egg (poultry). An MRL of 100 pg/kg for oxytetracycline

in muscle of giant praw n was also recommended. Tlie Committee evaluated Uie analytical meUiods for measuring residues

at these MRLs.

At previous Committee meetings Uie limiUng factor in setting of Uie MRLs was the low value of the ADI, 0-3 pg/kg of

body weight. As a result some of Uie MRL values were close to Uie limit of quantifleaUon (LOQ) of the meUiods available.

However, Uiis pracUcal approach based on Uic limitations of the analytical meUiods resulted in theoretical maximum daily

intake values 30% liigher Uian Uie ADI.

With Uie new assigmnent of an ADI of 0-30 pg/kg of body weight, ten-fold higlier tlwn Uie previous ADI, Uie Committee

recognised Uiat Uie constraints placed on the recommended MRL assigmnents no longer exist. In particular, Uie LOQ of Uie

currently available meUiods for tissues that have been performance tested would penult a satisfactory control of residues at

twice the value of Uie previously established MRL. Tlie analytical meUiods for monitoring tetracyclines in milk liave LOQ
values (IS pg/L) considerably lower tkan Uie present MRL set for milk. Tlie Committee, Uierefore, considered rising Uie

MRLs in tissues and milk.

Tlie Committee recommended doubling die MRL values in edible tissues. Die resulting MRLs are consistent wiUi available

meUiods and wiUi good pracUce in Uie use of veterinary drugs. Tlie Committee did not have infonnation on Uie

concenUation of tetracyclines in miUs that would interfere wiUi Uie production of milk products such as yoghurt, Tlie

Coiiunittee, Uierefore. recommended no cliange in the MRL for milk.

The Committee recommended MRLs for diloncuacycline. o.xytetracycline and tetracycline, expressed as parent drug, alone

or in combination, as follows:

Muscle 200 pg/kg for cattle, pigs, sheep and poultry

Liver 600 pg/kg for cattle, pigs, sheep and poultry

Kidney 1200 pg/kg for canle, pigs, sheep and poultry

Eggs 400 pg/kg for poultry

Milk 100 pg/L for cattle and sheep

At its 36* meeting Uie Committee recommended for o.xytetracycline an MRL of 100 pg/kg in muscle for all species. Fish

was one of the species for wliich residue depletion dala liad been provided. At Uie present meeting Uie Committee

recommended extrapolating Uiis MRL in fish to 200 pg/kg. It further recommended Uiat Uiis MRL should remain temporary

unUl data on Uie use patterns of o.xytetracycline in aquaculture can be evaluated.

At its 47* meeting Uie Committee recommended an MRL of 100 pg/kg for oxytetracycline in muscle of giant prawn

(Penaeus monodon). hi view of available residue depletion daUi and Uie substantial increase in Uie ADL the Committee

recommended a Iiill MRL of 200 pg/kg for o.vyletracycline in muscle of giant praw-n, expressed as parent drug.

Tlie MRLs recommended above will results in a llieorclicil maximum daily inl.ike of 370 pg of residues.
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DEXAMETHASONE

First Draft prepared by

Dr. Stefan Soback
National Residue Control Laboratory,

Kimron Veterinary Institute,

Beit Dagaii, Israel

ADDENDUM
to the Dexamethasone monographs prepared by

the forty-second and forty-third meetings of the Committee and
published in FAO Food and Nutrition Paper 41/6, Rome 1994, and

41/7, Rome 1995, respectively

IDENTITY

Chemical Name: (1 ip,l6o)-9-fluoro-l I,17,21-trihydroxy-l6-metliylpregna-I,4-diene-3,20-dione

Structural formula:

Active ingredient: Dexamclii.isone

INTRODUCTION

Dexamelliasone is a iluorinated glucoconicoid and a polem anti-inflaininatory agent used frequently for tiealment of

inflaimnatory processes and primary ketosis in domestic food producing animals. Dexametliasone lacks effects on

electrolyte balance but is 30-35 times more potent llian cortisol as a anli-inflammaloiy agent.

At its 42“* and 43"* meetings tire Committee reviewed dcxametluisone (Wells, 1994a,b) and set temporary maximum
residue levels (MRLs) of 0.5 pg/kg in muscle, 0.5 pg/kg in kidney and 2.5 pg/kg in liver of cattle, horses and pigs and 0.3

pg/L in cattle milk based on ,-ui ADI of 0 - 0.015 pg/kg. Dexametliasone can be administered to animals as tlie parent

drug, or as one of several commercially available esters. Large variations in tlie absorption of the ester derivatives were

reported. However, die esters are rapidly hydrolyzed in tlie blood to de.xamethasone and dc.xametliasone was, tlierefore,

considered tlie marker residue in tenns of tissue residues. Considerable metabolism of dexametliasone was demonsuated.

Apparently the metabolites do not carry any biological activity and, consequently, tlie parent drug dexametliasone, was

proposed as a laarker residue.

In tlie JECFA review analytical metliods for detection of dexamethasone at the set MRLs were tlioroiigidy reviewed. It

appeared tliat only the HPLC-MS method of tiie sponsor appeared to meet tlie criteria required for a residue control

method at tlie allocated MRLs. However, tlie sponsor failed to provide full documenlalion of this metliod at that time.

Tlie dexamelliasone analytical method was scheduled for review at tlie 4S"' meeting of the Committee but no data were

received for evaluation. Tlie Coiiiniitiee decided to wiihdmw the tempomry MRL values set for dexamediasone due to

lack of analytical method allowing enforcenient of the set MRLs.
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The present evaltiation concerns only the documentation for the HPLC-MS method for control of dexamethasone residues

in tissues and milk (Cook and McCormack, 1996; Curl and McCormack, 1996), provided by the sponsors Boeringcr

Ingelheim Vctmcdica GmbH and Iniervet International B.V.

General

The essential studies were performed in accordance to GLP. The appropriate references and statements were provided.

Sample preparation

Tissue, milk and serum sample preparation was performed using liquid/liquid extraction. The procedure appeared

relatively simple and not loo time consuming. The sample (5 g) was homogenized in 10 mL of Sorensen buffer. After

centrifugation, the supernatant was extracted against hexane. Sodium hydrogen carbonate was added to the aqueous phase

which was then extracted with 70% ethyl acetate in hexane. The extraction was repeated and the organic phases

combined, evaporated to dryness and reconstituted in 0.5 N sulfuric acid. After hexane wash of the sulfuric acid fraction,

sodium hydrogen carbonate was added to the aqueous phase. Extraction with 70% ethyl acetate in hexane was performed

and the organic phase collected, evaporated to dryness and reconstituted in 50% acetonitrile in water. The sample was

now ready to be injected to the chromatographic system.

Chromatographic method

The chromatographic method was based on gradient elution using an ODS2 (5 micron, 15 cm x 4.6 mm) reversed phase

column. The mobile phase consisted of acetonitrile and 0.1 M ammonium acetate in ratio changing from 10:90 to 80:20

during the 10 minute chromatographic run. The injection volume was 100 pL.

Mass spectrometry

The Detection of dexamethasone was performed by thermospray mass spectrometry utilizing filament ionization. The ion

source was adjusted at 230 and the initial probe temperature of 105 ®C decreasing to 86 ®C at 10 min was used. Single

ion detection was employed and dexamethasone was monitored at 333 m/z and the internal standard (methyl

prednisolone) at 315 m/z.

Quantitative calculations

Dexamethasone concentration in the sample was calculated by applying the detector response to a linear regression curve.

The method uses internal standard (IS.) for quantification because of large variation in detector response. However, it is

not clear how peak area ratios (sampled. S.) should be applied to the regression equation (Curl and McConnack. 1996).

The amended report (Curl and McCormack, 1996) indicates that a subtraction of concentrations found in control samples

should be done to the fortified samples. It is not clear how this procedure should be applied to incurred residue samples.

The original report (Cook and McCormack, 1996) docs not indicate how quantitative results were calculated.

Specificity

The presence of dexamethasone in the sample was determined on basis of retention time and t>pical MS ions. The ion

333 m/z in dexamethasone spectrum was observed to have highest abundance and was chosen as the ion to be raomtored.

Accordingly, the ion 315 m/z was chosen for the internal standard, methyl prednisolone. Of the compounds tested

prednisolone, cortisone, methylprednisolone, triamcinolone, flumethasone, and isoflupredone did not interfere the

dexamethasone analysis. However, betamethasone was found to elute together with dexamethasone and possessed the

same 333 m/z ion and, consequently, it was not possible to distinguish between these compounds. The chromatograms

provided with the amended report (Curl and McCormack, 1996) showed some apparent retention time instabilities.

However, the report did not offer any explanation for this phenomenon.

Method validation

Linearity of the detector response was determined using concentration standards in the range from 0.25 to 10 ng/ml for

milk and 0.5 to 20 ng/g for tissues and plasma. Linearity was considered to be acceptable when correlation coefficient

exceeded 0.98. The recovery and accuracy of the method were determined by fortifying 5 replicates at concentration
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Amended protocol

An amendment to die original report lias been released (Cuel and MacCoemack. 1996). Tlie purpose of the amendment
was to comply with the EU guidelines and to Uie ISO 7g/2 fonnat. No essential clianges concerning the method

perfonnance were added.

APPRAISAL

At its 42"‘ and 43*^ meetings Uk Coimnittce reviewed dc.\amelliasone and recommended temporary maximum residue levels

(MRL) of O.S pg/kg in muscle. 0.5 pgdig in kidney and 2.5 pg/kg in liver of cattle, horses and pigs and 0.3 pg/L in cattle milk

based on an ADI of 0-0,015 pg/kg of body weight. Considerable metabolism of dexamethasone was noted However, tlve

metabolites do not have any biological activity and, consequently de.xametliasone. was proposed as a marker residue. MRLs
were designated as temporary because Uieie was no adequate method to determine compliance witlr tire MRL.

Performance data was requested on tlie dc.\anretliasone analytical method for evaluation at tire 48'^' meeting of the Coirunittee

but no data were received for evaluation. Tlie Conuniltcc decided to withdraw die temporary MRLs for dcxametliasone due to

lack of an adequate analytical incUiod allowing enforcement of tlie MRLs. At the present meeting tlie Committee reviewed

documentation for tlie HPLC-MS method for control of de.\amctliasone residues in tissues and milk.

General

Liquid chromatograpliic metliods based on UV detection were considered unsuitable for residue analysis at sub-pg/kg

concentrations. Altliough a method for analysis of de.sametliasone in samples at 0.1 pg/L by gas clrromatography/mass

spectrometry using negative chemical ion monitoring lias been described, attempts to apply tliis mctliod for food commodities

f^led. Inuiiunoassays were considered to meet tlie required detection levels but other teclinical problems were encountered A
liquid cluomatograpliy tlieniiospray mass spectromelry (TS-LS/MS) inetliod was developed. Tlie essential studies were

perfonned in accordruicc to GLF. Tlie appropriate references and statcniciiis were provided.

TS-LC/MS based metliods require liigh quality laboratories to niaintain tlie complex and e.\pensive equiptnent and skilled

operating pcrsoiuiel. Failure to niniiitaiii iiistmmeiit perfonnance may adversely affect metliod reproducibiUty. Tlie

Uansferability of such a method is questionable and tliis limits its use as a regulatory iiiediod.

Analytical Method

Tissue and milk sample preparation was perfonned using liquid/liquid e.\traction. Tlie sample is homogenized in buffer,

e.xtracted and purified and transferred to the cluomatogmphic systeia

Hie cluomalographic method involves gradient elution using a reversed pliase column. Tlie cliromatograms provided vvitli die

report showed some apparent retention time instabilities. Tlie report did not offer any e.xplanation for Uiis plienoinenoa

Large variation in detector response was reported to occur during analysis. Non-specific interferences ate encountered

occasionally, requiring adjustmeiils to die conccntralions found. Wliile diis can be done in fortified samples, such conecdon

can not be done accurately in incurred residue samples. Tlicrcfore, calculation of quantitative results in incurred samples may
not be accurate

Prednisolone cortisone, mediylprednisoloiie, triarncinolone, flumeUiasone, and isoflupredone did not interfere widi die

dexainediasonc analysis. However, betamediasone, an isomer of dc.\amcdiasone, was found to elute togedier widi

de.\amethasone. Consequendy, die method does not make an unambiguous identificadon of de.xamediasone

.

Method validation

Linearity was considered acceptable vvlieii die correlation coefficient exceeded 0.98. Tlie recovery and accuracy of die mediod

were detennined by fortifying 5 replicates at die LOQ, twice die LOQ. 10 rimes die L(XJ. and by use of blank tissues. Tlie

metliod failed to report absolute recoveries. Precision was calculated as coefficient of variation of die concentrations of die

fortified samples. Tlie criteria set by tlie Codex Alimeiitarius, Residues of Veterinary Drugs in Foods, Vol 3 for accuracy and

precision were used and fulfilled. Tlie limit of detection (LOD) was determined as die concentration dint gave a signal to noise

ratio greater dian 3 and limit of quantification (LCXJ) as die lowest concentration at vvliich acceptable precision and accuracy
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were lecordcd. The claimed LOQs were 0.5 Mg/kg for muscle, kidney and fat tissues in bovine, porcine and equine species and

0.5, 1.0 and 1.0 pg/kg in tlie liver tissue of die respective species. Tlic LOQ for porcine skin was 0.5 pg/kg and for bovine

milk 0.25 pg/kg.

Conclusion

Tlie meUiod did not meet the required perfontiance criteria for identification and quantification of incurred residues in tissues.

Tliercfore, the ntcUtod was not considered to be suitable for regulatory dexarnetliasone residue analysis. The Committee

agreed that die MRL showed remain wididrawn in absence of an acceptable analytical tnediod for regulatory purposes.
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DICLAZURIL

First draft prepared by

Dr. D. Arnold

Federal Institute for Health Protection of

Consumer and Veterinary Medicine

Beriin, Germany

ADDENDUM
to the Diclazuril monograph prepared by

the forty-fifth meeting of the Committee and published in

FAO Food and Nutrition Paper 41/8, Rome 1996

A( ii5 forty-nnh meeting (Jte Coirunittee had recommended temporary MRLs for residues of diclazuril in certain tissues of

food aniiTials expressed as parent compound The ?vlRL*s were temporary because the ADI was temporary.

No additional residue data were provided to tlic Coimnitiee for consideration at its current meeting. Since the fiital ADI
established by the Committee at its current meeting was not lower titan tlte temporary ADI allocated at the 4Sth meeting

and since Uie temporary MRLs already reflected g(^ practice in Ute use of this veterinary drug Utc Coinmiiiee decided to

delete tlte temporary qualification and recommend MRLs at the same level for tlte same species/tissue combinations as Itad

been recommended at its forty-ftnit session.

The recommended MRLs expressed as parent compound, are;

Species Animal Tissue MRL (Mg/kg)

Sheep, rabbits Liver 3000

Kidney 2000

Fat 1000

Muscle 500

Poultry Liver 3000

Kidney 2000

Skin/Fal 1000

Muscle 500
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EPRINOMECTIN

First draft prepared by

Dr. Robert J. Wells

Australian Government Analytical Laboratories

Pymbic, Australia

roENTITY

Chemical name: Eprinomcctin B|,:- (2a£,4£',5’S,6S,7S,8£,l IR, 135,155.17a/?,20R, 20a/?. 20b5)-6’-((S)-

jec-butyl|-5’,6,6‘,7,10,ll,14.15,l7a.20.20a,20b-dodecahydro-20,20b-dihydroxy-

S’,6,8,19-tebainctl>yl-17-oxospiro-Ill,15-mctliano-2/'/,13ff,17/f-furol4,3,2-

p<7l(2,6|bcnzodioxacyclo-ocl.tdecin-13,2’-(2//lpyranl-7-yl-4-0-(4-acetamido-2,4,6-

trideoxy-3-0-metliyl-a-L-/>xo-liexopyranosyl)-2,6-dideoxy-3-0-methyl-a-L-om/imo-

hexopytanoside (lUPAC).

(4”R)-4”-(acclylamino)-5-0-demelhyl-4"-deo.vyavermectin A|, (CAS)

Eprinomectin B,b:- (ii£,4£,S'S.6.y,6’/?,758£,lL/?,135,155.17a/?,20R.20a/?, 20b5) -

5’,6,6',7,10,11,14, 15,17a,20.20a,20-dodccaliydro-20,20b-diliydroxy-6’-isopropyl-

5',6,8, 19-tetramelliyl- 1 7-oxospiro-| 11,1 5-mclliano-2//, 1 3ff, 1 7//-furol4,3,2-p5]-

(2,61benzodioxacyclo-octadecin-13,2’-|27/]pyran|-7-yl-4-0-(4-acetainido-2,4,6-

trideoxy-3-0-methyl-a-L-/wro-liexopyranosyl)-2,6-dideoxy-3-0-methyl-a-L-oroA(no-

hexo-pymnoside (lUPAC).

(4”R)-4"-(acetylamino)-5-0-demctliyl-25-dc-(l-melliyl-propyl)-4’'-deoxy-25-(l-

melliylethyl)avermeciin Ai, (CAS)

Chemical structure:

Molecular formula: CmHtsNOu (cpriiiomcclin B;,)

CjsiHtjNOh (eprinomectin B,b)
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Molecular weight: 914.14 (eprinomectin B|J
900. 1 1 (eprinonieclin Bu,)

Purity:

Appearance:

Melting point:

Optical rotation:

OTHER INFORMATION ON IDENTITY AND PROPERTIES

Eprinomectin consists a ini.\ture of two closely related compounds wltich are

sccnisynihelic analogues of the avennectin group of natural products. Eprinomectin is

defined as comprising of a mixture of eprinomectin B,. and eprinomectin Bu, in which

eprinomectin B,. constitutes no less than 90% and eprinomectin Bn constihites no more
than 10%of Uie mixture and in which eprinomectin Bib plus eprinomectin Bi. constitute

a minimum of 95% of the eprinomectin content of tlie drug. The drug is stabilised by

addition of up to 1.2% vitamin E as an antioxidant and tlie end use pour-on product is

further stabilised witli butylated hydroxTtoluene.

White crystalline solid

173‘’C (dec.)

|a|«5
,„”' - 125°-135“(c-0.5.chlorofonn)

Solubility (g/L): water 0.0035±0.002

propylene glycol >400

propylene glycol oclanoale decanoale 199

oleyl alcohol 180

acelylated lanolin 38.4

isostearyl stearate 17.4

ceteaiyl octanoaie 9.4

RESIDUES IN FOOD AND THEIR EVALUATION

CONDITIONS OF USE

General

Eprinomectin is a semi-syntlietic mixture derived from abamectin by replacement of tlie equatorial hydroxyl group on C4"

with an axial acetamino substituent The two substances that comprise eprinomectin differ from each oilier only by one

metliylene group in a side cliain substiluenl. Titus, a secondary butyl side cliain in eprinomectin B|, occurs as an isopropyl

side cliain in eprinomectin Bu, Eprinomectin is more hydropliilic titan either abamectin or ivennectin wliile retaining tlie

potent parasitic properties of the avermectins.

Dosage

Eprinomectin is supplied as a topical pour-on formulation (0.5% in propylene glycol octanoate decanoale) applied along Ute

mid-line of tlie animal's back. It is used as an endo- and ecloparasiticide for both beef and lactating dairy cattle at a

recommended dose of 0.5 mg/kg.

METABOLISM

Radiolabcllcd Eprinomectin

Various excretion and pliannacokinelic studies w ere conducted with 3 separate preparations of eprinomectin double labeled

with '*C and togetlier with one analogue, singly labeled with ’H. Tlie molecular labeling sites for tliese preparations are

shown in Figure 1.
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One very important aspect of using different double radio-labeled preparations in pliannacokinelic sttxlics was to determine

if tlie ^ radiolabel on C5 was labile. It was found, in a number of separate studies, tliat tlic ratio of radioactivity of '*C at

various positions to tliat of on C5 was constant and tliat the loss of from C5 was less tlian 2% in any study. Therefore

Uie stability of tlie radio-label on C5 has been established, enabling Uie use of less costly singly labeled [5-’K)

eprinomectin [Figure 1(d)) in subsequent radio-labeled depletion studies.

Figure 1 Structures of and Doubly Radio-lubcicd Preparations of Eprinomectin Used in

Pharmacokinetic, Metabolism and Residue Depletion Studies

Pharmacokinetics

Bioavailability and Protein Binding

Four Holstein dairy cour'S (523 - 666 kg BW) were administered appro.xiinatcly 25, 50 and 100 pg/kg BW eprinomectin IV

as infusions every four hours followed by a final topical dose of 500 pg/kg BW along Uie backs of the animals (Faidley et

al., 1995). Plasma eprinomectin coiicentmtions. measured by HPLC, showed Uiat afler die topical application, peak plasma

values were reached in 2 • 5 days and the drug could be detected for up to 21 days with a mean residence lime of 165 h

(range: 132 - 200h). Bioavailability was 0.29 (range; 0.21 -0.36). Most absorption occurred wiUiin 7-10 days following

an initial lag time of 24 h. However, absorption was still occurring to a minor extent between 17-21 days. An in vitro

study demonstrated Uiat eprinomectin is >99% bound to bovine plasma proteins at concentrations typical of Uiose found in

in vivo studies (Venkataraman. 1995)

Excretion and Metabolism

Rats

Six male Spranic-Dawley rats were each orally dosed with approximately 15.5 mg/kg BW eprinomectin B,„ doubly radio-

labelled wiUi and as shown in Figure Ic (Narasimlian and Venkataraman, 1993). Tluee rats were sacrificed al both

24 h and 48 h after dosing. Total radioactive residues in all tissue and excreta were detennined. Less tlian 0.5% of Uic dose

was excreted in die urine, with nearly all (76-99%) of llie administered dose appearing in die faeces during 0-48 h. Very

little loss of as wjiter w-as detected and the*^C:^H ratio remained constant and nearly equal to 1.0 in both tissues and

faeces.

BoUi dte parent drug and its metabolites could be quantitatively extracted from liver and faeces with organic solvents.

Eprinomectin B|. was dtc major residue in both liver and faeces, accounting for 82% of the total radioactivity alter 24 h and
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73% after 48 li in liver and for 85% from 0-24 h and 80% from 24-48 h of tlie total radioactive residues in faeces. At least

five metabolites (MI-M5) were detected. The metabolite profiles in liver and faeces after 24 and 48 h are shown in Table

1. The major liver metabolite, MS. accounted for about 18% of the total residues at 48 h.

Table 1. Drug-mctabalitc profiles in liver and faeces of rats treated orally with doubly radio-labeled and
eprinomcctin after 24 and 48 h.

Drug/Metabolite

Pcrccntaee of i

Liver

24 h 48 h
1

total radioactivitv

Faeces

1
0-24 h 24-48 h

Eprinomcctin B|, 81.98 73,01 84.91 79.96

Metabolite Ml 2.79 - 3.45 4.00

Mcl.ibolite M2 1.67 - - 2.05

Metabolite M3 - 3.55 1.64

Metabolite M4 6.46 - 4.52

Metabolite M5 4.54 18.02 1.77

In a related study, 12 male and 12 female Spraguc-Dawicy rats were each orally dosed with approximately 6 mg/kg BW [5-

^Hl-eprinoinectin Bj. for 7 consecutive days (Halley et at.. 1995). Tltrec rats of each sex were sacrificed at 7 h, 1 day, 2

days and 5 days after tlte last dose (Table 2). As in the prev ious study, tlte predominant route of excretion was in Utc faeces

with urinary excretion accounting for less than 1%. Parent drug and all radioactive metabolites could be quantitatively

extracted from both tissues and faeces with organic solvents. Eprinomcctin (eprinomcctin B|. plus cprinoinectin Bib) was

tlie major residue in nil tissues and plasma at 7 liours attcr the last dose and in faeces at 1 day arier Uie last dose. Metabolite

M5 (N-deacctyleprinomectin) was usually ilie major metabolite in most samples. Comparison of tlie metabolic profiles of

male witli female rats at tlie same time point revealed tliat less parent drug and more N-deacetyl metabolite was found in

females, indicating tluit tlie drug is more extensively metabolized in females. Levels of total radioactivity in tissues were in

tlie order; liver fat kidney > muscle > pbsnta and were similar in both male and female rats.

Eprinomcctin lias an excretion pathway similar to other avcrmcctins. However, no studies were undertaken to confinn

predominant biliary excretion in the rat.

Table 2, Drug metabolite profiles in liver, kidney ami faeces of male rats treated orally with

eprinomcctin fur seven consecutive days

Drug/Mctabolitc

iBBiJ 2 doff* ipil^IrfniJ
Eprinomcctin Br. 82.1 76.2 W3W 82.0 72.5 63.0 81.8 80.3 56.8

Eprinomcctin Bi, 7.7 6.6 2.1 7.3 3.8 1.3 6.9 6.3

Metabolite Ml 1.0 1.0 1.3 1.3 1.1 0.9 2.5 3.0 4.8

Metabolite M2 0.5 _ _ . . . 1.1

Metabolite M3 . _ . . . 0.6 . 1.6

Metabolite M4 1.5 0.9 1.5 1.7 1.6 0.7 2.6 2.8

Metabolite M5 4.0 11.6 23.0 5.2 27.9 0.8 1.2 20.1

Metabolite M5a - - 1.1 1.4 - - -

* days off represents the sampling time after wiUulrawal of drug.

** 1 day on represents sampling lime from commencement of treatment
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Cattle

In Uie first of two radio-labeled studies witli dairy cows (Study 1). four lactating dairy cows (468 - 543 kg BW) were dosed

topically with 750 pg/kg BW of doubly labeled '‘‘C-’H-eprinomectin and sacrificed 21 days after dosing (Green-Erwin er

o/.. 1994a). Two cows received doubly labeled cprinomeclin shown in Figure In whereas the other two received an equal

dose of tlie doubly labeled material shown in Figure Ib. In each case, only eprinonicctin Bi, was labeled Ma-viinum total

radioactivity levels in the faeces of two of the animals were in the range 820 - 2988 pg/kg Tlie average amount of the drug

dose excreted in die faeces was estimated to be 31.8% after 14 days and 34.2% after 21 days (Narisimliam, 1995a). Total

radioactivity of die parent drug and its metabolites was almost quanUtatively solvent extracted from liver, faeces and milk.

Tlie metabolite profiles, detennined in these duee matrices, are shown in Table 3 (Study 1). Tlicy demonstrate diat

eprinomectin is only metabolized to a small extent in milk and liver. Tlie parent drug is the predominant residue and is

dierefore die appropriate marker residue. Tlie loss of tritium from die ^H-labeled drug was found to be <1% and no un-

triuated metabolites could be delected in any tissue, dierefore a ’H-label at die 5-posilion of eprinomectin appears to be

melabolically stable.

In a second study (Study 2). four lactating dairy cows (535-564 kg BW) were dosed topically with 750 pgdig BW (5-*H]-

eprinomeclin (similar B„ + Bn, ratio as tliat present in die comniercially available drug) and sacrificed 21 days post dosing

(Green-Erwin e! ai, 1994b). TIic stability of the Iriliuin label was evidenced by the loss of 0.654 as iridated water during

die dine course of die study. Only 0.32% of die radioactivity of the initially applied dose (estimated at approximately 1%
of the bioavailable dose from other evidence [vide infraj) was excreted into milk during die first 14 days after dosing Tlie

metabolism of die drug and relative dnig - metabolite ratios were in line with the results found in Study 1 and are

summarized in Table 3.

In both diese studies, there was a close correlation between the concentration of total radioactive residues and dial of

eprinomectin B,,. Residue levels in plasma were about 5 times diosc in milk and residue depletion proceeded at about die

same rale from both fluids. However, peak residue levels and residue depletion curves from plasma and milk were

markedly different between animals with highest residue levels occurring any-vvhere between 1 and 7 days. Indeed,

significant animal to animal variation in drug absorption and depiction has been noticed in most studies reported for

eprinomectia

Table 3. Drug metabolite profiles in liver, milk and faeces of dairy cows given a single topical treatment of

750 pg/kg BW radio-labeled eprinomectin.

mm Percent

I-labellcd B
Jyl)

ilk

r Days

aec of total r:

x.CC)

Faeces

Dav 8

93.8 95.5 88.7 87.4 85.7 85.5

Eprinoincctin 6ib 8,4 8.3 7.6

Metabolite Ml 1.0 1.4 2.7 0.3 1.3 1.1

bhih 0.3 0.3

Metabolite M3 -
1 1 1

1.1
1

0.3

Metabolite M4 i.i 0.7 EOBibhehb 0.5 0.7

Metabolite M4a 1.1

Metabolite M5 0.9 1.2 2.7
1

0-3
1
1

or
11 L2 1

1
1.9

1

Twelve cattle of less tlian one year of age (6 steers and 6 heifers. 274-336 kg BW) were given a single topical treatment of

500 pg/kg BW of jS-’H] labelled eprinomectin Cnatural’ mixture of B„ + Bn,; Figure Id), applied along llic mid-line of the

back (Green-Erwin e/ ai. 1994c). Tliree animals were sacrificed at 7, 14, 21 and 28 days, respectively, after dosing and

urine and faeces collected from two steers from the group tliat was sacnficed after 28 days. Ma-ximum radioactivity and

ma.ximum eprinomectin B(, levels in plasma were in tlie ranges 4.35 - 21. 10 pg/L and 7.33 - 19.74 pg/L, respectively, and

were atlaincd 2-5 days after dosing Faecal excretion was the major elimination patliway with 14.35% of radioactivity

being excreted in faeces compared to 0.35% in urine during 28 days post dosing Analysis of tlie hide of the cattle
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sacrificed at 28 days sliowed llial 54% of the applied radioactive dose, of which 89% was undegraded eprinomectin,

remained unabsorbed. This evidence suggests dial over 30% of the bioavailable dose is excreted in faeces within the first

28 days post dose.

Total radioactive residues could be almost quanlilatively solvent extracted from tissues, plasma and faeces. Tlie metabolite

profiles were delennined for all matrices at different time points (Venkataiaman and Naiasimlian. 1995). Table 4 sliows

tlie drug - metabolite profiles for all malriccs averaged over a number of collection time points. Tlie predominant residue in

all matrices was tlie parent drug. Tliis was accompanied by minor quantities of S-7 metabolites in most matrices, most at

levels of about 1% or less. The exception was tlie occurrence of metabolite M5 in muscle at 3.9% and metabolite Ml in

faeces at 7.4%.

It can be concluded tliat eprinomeclin is not metabolised to any great extent in cattle tissues following topical application

and that it is excreted, predominanUy unchanged, tluough tlie faeces.

Table 4. Drug metabolite profiles in liver, kidney, musele, fat and faeces of cattle given a single topical

treatment of SOO pg/kg BW [S-^H] radio-labeled eprinomectin.

Dnig/Mctabolitc
Liver Kidnev

Percentage of

Muscle

otal radioacti

Fat

nty

Plasma Faeces

Eprinomectin B,. 86.4 86.2 82.0 86.7 87,4 78.3

Eprinomectin B,b 9.3 9.2 8.9 7.2 7.4 8.3

Total eprinomectin* 94,8 94.5 89.9 93.9 94.8 85.9

Metabolite Ml 0.7 1.0 l.O 0,3 0.4 7.4

Metabolite M2 0.3 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.4 1,6

Metabolite M2a 0.3 0.2

Metabolite M3 0.5 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.5

Metabolite M3a 0.9 0.2

Metabolite M4 1.1 1.0 1.2 0.7 0.9 0.9

Metabolite M5 0,6 1.3 3.9 1.0 0.9 0.6

* Sum of eprinomeclin B|, and eprinomeclin Bn,

Metabolites of Eprinomectin

Four of Ihe various melaboliles distinguished in various studies detailed above have been identified, as detailed below. In

all studies, data supported the ex’pectalion Ural eprinomeclin Bi, and eprinomectin Bn, metabolise at the same rate.

Metabolite Identification Code Identity

Ml 24-deinediyl-24-hydroxymethyleprinomectin B,,

M2 24-hydroxyeprinomectin Bi,

M3 26-hydroxymeihyleprinomectin B,.

M5 N-de-acelylepriiiomectin Bi,

TISSUE RESIDUE DEPLETION STUDIES

Radio-labeled Residue Depletion Studies

Cattle

Twelve cattle of less titan one year of age (6 steers and 6 heifers, 274-336 kg BW) were given a single topical treatment of

[5-’H] labelled eprinomectin (Figtue Id) along the mid-line of die back at a dose of 500 pg/kg BW (Green-Erwin et at..

1
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1994c). Tliree animats each were sacriftced at 7. 14. 21 and 28 days after dosing and total residue and eprinoinectin B),

concentrations measured in liver, kidney and fat as well as in two muscle samples, one obtained adjacent to, and tlie other

from a region remote from the dosing site. Results are summarised in Table 5. Tlie lialf-lifc for tlie depletion of total

residues was about 8 days in all tissues and total residues, determined by radioactivity, and eprinoinectin Bu. measured by
HPLC, depleted at a similar rale in all tissues. Tlie ratio of eprinoinectin Bi, to total residues (witli standard deviations in

parenllieses), averaged over all four time points shown in Table 5 was 0.83(±0.12), 0.85(±0.08), 0.92(±0.09), 0.69(±0.14)

and 0.71(40.15) in liver, kidney, fat, muscle and dose site muscle, respectively

Table 5. Total residue and cprinomcclin B|, concentrations in cattle given a single topical treatment of SOO

pg/kg BW of ^H-radiolabellcd cprinomcctiii (3 animals per lime point).

Tissue Cc neentration of rc-Yiducs* (total in ueeauiv/kc

Total Bu Total Bu Total Bu Total

Liver (mean) 977 807 751 546 465 369 185 181

(range) 824-

1086

625-955 479-931 349-717 202-666 179-567 124-231 102-232

Kidney (mean) 181 161 121 113 70 54 30 24

(range) 127-248 114-221 76-146 73-139 38-97 28-71 19-39 16-28

Muscle (mean) 8 6.3 6 3,5 4 2.7 2 1

(range) 5-11 3-8 5-7 3-4 2-5 <2-4 1-2 all<2

Muscle (mean) 24 17 10 7.8 19 14 22 12

(dose site) (range) 19-29 14-21 6-13 4-11 12-28 7-19 6-52 4-29

Fat (mean) 34 30 22 19 14 14 5 4,7

(range) 21-50 22-43 15-26 12-22 6-21 5-19 3-7 3-7

•Mean results derived from 3 animals per time point <LOQ = below limit of quantification in all 3 animals

In two separate studies, laclaling cows were treated with 1.5 limes tlie recommended dose of labeled eprinonieclin. In each

study, total residues were estimated radiometrically and the concentration of eprinoinectin B,. w as detennined by HPLC.

Four laclating dairy cows (46S-.543 kg BW) were dosed topically with 750 pg/kg BW of doubly labeled '*C and ’H

eprinoinectin and sacrificed 21 days post dosing (Green-Envin ei al„ 1994a). Total residue and eprinomcctin B|,

concentrations were measured radioiiielrically, or by HPLC respectively. Mavimuin total radioactive residue levels in milk

occurred witliin 7 days of dosing, but not at the same lime for each animal, and were in the range 8.33 -25.84 pg(L. The

concentration of total radioactive residues and of eprinonieclin Bu in milk at various limes post dosing is shown in Table 6,

In general, radioactive residues and eprinonieclin B|, concentrations paralleled each other. At 21 days tlie average total

radioactive residue concentrations in liver, dose site muscle, kidiiey, fat and muscle not adjacent to tlie dose site were 1 19.3,

28.6, 15.6, 8.6 and 1.1 pg/kg respectively. Tlie residue levels in two of the four cows were consistently higlier tlian tlie

other two and the elimiiialion of drug in the milk of one cow was much faster and peaked at a much liiglier value tlian tlie

otlier three.

Four laclaling daily cows (535-564 kg BW) were dosed topically with 750 pg/kg BW |5-*H] eprinomcctin and sacrificed

21 days post dosing (Grecii-Erwin et at., 1994b). Total residue and eprinoinectin Bu concentrations were measured

radiometrically or by HPLC, respectively. Only 0.32% of llic radioactive dose was c.\crcted into milk up to 14 days post

dose. Maximum total radioactive residue levels occurred witliin 7 days of dosing and were in tlie range 3.08-9.02 pg/L. At

21 days the average total radioactive residue coiicciiuations in liver, dose site muscle, kidney, fat and muscle not adjacent

to the dose site were 145.8, 87,5, 21.4. 12.2 and 0.7 pg/kg. respectively. In both studies, average residue levels in milk

peaked between 2 and 4 days post dosing.
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Tlie values of total radioactive residues shown in Table 6 lave been corrected for tlie presence, in tlie milk, of small

amounts of tritiated water arising from tlie slight loss of tritium label (Natasimlian, 1995b). Tlie ratio of marker residue to

total radioactive residues was calculated at each time point in these studies and the average value over nearly 190 samples

measured was calculated to be 0.77 ±0.1.

Six pregnant Holstein daily cows (537 - 756 kg BW) were topically dosed with 750 pg/kg BW (5-’H] radio-labeled

cprinoineciin 21 days prior to anticipated delivery date (Green-Erwin el al., 1995). Tlie 8 resulting calves were sacrificed

12 -24 li after birtli. Residue levels in tlie edible tissues were at, or near, assay detection limits in all tissues except liver

where total residues averaged 21.4 ng/kg (range: 5.8 - 55 pg/kg), Tlie nearly identical ratio of eprinoniectin Bi. found in

tlie dosing solution and in calf liver suggested itiininuil metabolism of parent drug occurred in calf livers. The highest

residue levels in inilk/colostruin were in die range: 7.1 - 13.2 pg/L between 7 and 15 days post dose, in line with values

found in previous studies on laclating cows.

Table 6. Eprinumcctin B|, concentrations in the milk of 8 cows administed a single topical treatment of 750

pg/kg BW of [5-^H| radio-labeled cprinomcctin in two separate studies (CA-365 and CA-367, 4

Cons per Study). Total radioactive residue values shown have been corrected for loss of tritium

label.

Days

post

dosing

Study CA-365 Study CA-367

Total radioactive

residues (pg^)*

Eprinomectin B|.

concentration (pg/L)#

Total radioactive

residues (pg/L)*

Eprinomectin B|.

concentration (pg/L)#

Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range

1 6.41 16.42-1.91 5.18 14.20-1.20 1.77 2.38-1.46 1.56 2.19-1.05

2 9.68 15.73-4.54 7.40 12.9-3.20 4.26 6.37-2.20 3.77 5.76-1.78

3 9.15 10.71-5.17 6.78 8. 10-3.7- 4.90 8.18-2.53 3.96 6,84-2.04

4 6.61 8.68-5.59 5.10 6.00-4.30 4.03 6.57-2.32 3.12 5.02-1.80

5 5.04 6.42-3.50 3.65 460-2.40 3.34 4.75-2.38 2.89 3.97-1 94

6 3.61 4.54-2.51 2.43 3.20-1.30 3.28 5.17-1.97 2.94 4.60-1.65

8 2.70 4.24-1.01 1.58 2.40-0.50 2.87 3.61-1.84 2.50 3.27-148

10 2.03 2.82-0.68 1.25 2.00-0.30 2.52 3.21-1.79 2.04 2.68-1.19

12 1.24 1.74-0.25 0.70 <LOD-1.0 1.69 2.07-1.30 1.30 1.16-0.94

14 1.31 2.07-0.39 <LOD <LOD 1.50 1.95-0.95 1.09 1.40-0.65

• corrected for loss of Iritimii as tritiated water

# measured by a validated HPLC procedure with fluorescence detection

Residue Dc|iletion Studies Using Unlalielcd Eprinumcctin

Cattle

In an initial residue depletion study (Study 1), 30 Hereford x Holstein beef cattle (15 steers and 15 heifers; 436 - 645 kg

BW) were dosed topically, along die mid-line of the back, with a 0.5% solution of cprinomcctin in Migiyol 840 al the rate

of 500 pg/kg BW (Payne el al., 1995). Groups of 5 animals were slauglitcred at 10, 17, 24. 34, 44 and 55 days after

appUcaiion of tlie dose. Four untreated cattle were necropsied to supply control samples. Residue levels of eprinomectin

Bi„ the proposed marker residue for eprinomectin, were measured by a validated HPLC mediod. Tlie results of lliis study,

showing both die concentration range <and aritluncdc mean of concentration of eprinomectin B|, in each tissue at each dine

point are shown in Table 7. Recoveries for all dssues were in die range 72 - 111% and each tissue sample was analysed in

duplicate, except for 10 day liver samples where 4 separate determinations were conducted. Coefficient of variadon of

same set replicates and/or repeat tissue analyses were 9%, 3%, 4.8%. 4.6% and 1.4% for liver, kidney, fat. muscle .and dose-

adjacent muscle, respectively, which demonstrated the reproducibility of the method. Method recoveries for all tissues over
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all fortification levels averaged 92% and Uie proposed marker residue, eprinomcclin B|„ comprised about 92% of tlie B,. +
Bib mixture of eprinomectin homologties whicli, in combination, constitute tlie commercial drug.

In a second study (Study 2), eprinomectin tissue residue levels were investigated at earlier slaughter times (Payne et a!,.

1996a). Twenty five Angus or Hereford beef cattle (13 steers and 12 heifers; 227 - 389 kg BW) were dosed topically along

tlie mid-line of tlie back witli IVOMEC*EPRINEX’'*‘ Pour-On for Beef and Daily Cattle (a 0.5% solution of eprinomectin

in Miglyol 840) at tlie rate of 500 pg/kg BW. Two unU'catcd cattle were necropsied to supply control samples. Groups of 5

animals were slaughtered at 0.5 (8-12 h], 1, 3, 5, and 7 days alter application of Uie dose. Residue levels of eprinomectin

B|„ tlie proposed marker residue for eprinomectin, showing both tlie concentration range and aritlunetic mean of

concentration of eprinomectin B|, in each tissue at each time point are shown in Table 8.

Table 7. Eprinomectin B|, concentrations (pg/kg) in the tissues of beef cattle administered a single topical

dose of 500 pg/kg BW of eprinomectin. Five animals sacrificed at each time point

Days post

dosing

Liver Kidney Muscle Dose Site Muscle Fat

Mean Range
|

Mean Range Mean

10 748 637-827 ' 74 57-91 6 4.S-8.2 8 6.2-12 26 9.6-39

17 237 50-360 40 17-56 2 3 <2-5.9 8 4.1-15

24 56 23-93
'

9 3-15 <2 <2-<l <2 <1-2.6 3 <1-7.7

34 26 9-67 4 <2-9.6 NM NM <1 <1 <2 <2-<l

44 4 <2-8.2 <1 <1 NM NM <1 <1 <1 <1

55 <1 <1 <1 <1 NM NM NM NM NTvl NM

NM ” not measured; <2 “ below level of quantification; <1 ” below level of detection

All values uncorrccled for recovery

Table 8. Eprinomcclin B|, concciitralions (pg/kg) in the tissues of beef cattle given a single topical treatment

of 500 pg/kg BW of eprinomcclin. Five animals sacrificed at each lime point

Days post

dosing

Liver Kidney Muscle Dose Site Muscle Fat

Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range

0.5 278 192-354 34 30-40 2 <2-2 <2 <2-2 6 4-8

1 551 315-703 75 4 2-6 3 2-4 15 12-18

3 710 471-934 93 66-1 14 5 3-8 4 3-6 20 11-26

5 376 253-555 55 35-81 3 <2-4 2 <2-3 8 5-12

7 323 247-422 23 19-33 <2 <I-<2 <2 <l-<2 4 3-5

<2 “ below level of quanlification; <1 = below level of detection; All values uncorrected for recovery

Tlie marker residue, eprinomcclin Bi„ peaked approximately 3 days aOer dosing in all tissues assayed. A marker residue

range of 471 to 934 pg/kg was found in liver at tliis time point which decreased to a range of 240 - 430 pg/kg in liver by

day 7 post dosing. Depletion from other tissues followed the same pattern ns that found for liver. Tlie liighest miirker

residue concentrations found in kidney and fat were 1 14 pg/kg and 26 pg/kg, respectively.

A comparison between tlie results reported in Tables 7 and 8 is warranted. The dosing regimen reported for both studies

appears identical and both studies were carried out under field use conditions, albeit on diHerent continents, under different

climatic conditions and using different breeds of cattle. Tlie HPLC method used to dcienninc residues was tlie same in
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both cases apart from two minor modifications to tlte anai)le extraction conditions used to gatlier some of tlte data

presented in Table 8. Recoveries from both studies were very similar and exceeded 80% for all tissues. However, in Study

i (Payne et al., 1995), tlie mean marker residue concentration in liver after lO days was 748 pg/kg whereas, in Study 2

(Payne etai, I996a), tlte mean marker residue concentration in liver after 7 days 323 pg/kg. Furtliennore, in Study 2, the

mean Day 7 residue value in liver was less than half Uie maximum mean values found in liver on Day 3. Comparison of

mean Day lO values reported in Study I with those mean Day 7 values reported in Study 2 for kidney, muscle, dose site

muscle and fat are 74:23. 6: <2. 8: <l and 26:4, respectively. In fact, marker residue concentrations for Day 7 in Study 2

(Table 8) are similar to the residue concentrations found at Day 17 in Study I Tlte data presented in Study I are more in

accord with tlte radioactive depletion data presented in Table 5 Ilian are tlte data from Study 2. It is interesting to speculate

on which day maximal marker residue levels would liave occurred in Study 1

.

A residue depletion study was conducted in nonruminating beef calves under field use conditions {Payne et al., 1996b).

Twelve male Holstein calves, less iluui 16 weeks old and weigliing about 100 kg BW. were treated topically along the back

with IVOMEC*EPRINEX'“ Pour-On for Beef and Dairy Cattle (a 0.5% solution of eprinomectin in Miglyol 840) at the

rate of 500 pg/kg BW, Two untreated calves were necropsied to supply control samples but revealed small amounts of the

marker residue. Tlierefore, eprinomectin-free tissue from a previous study in ruminating animals was used as control

samples Groups of 3 animals were slauglitered at 1, 3, 7 and 14 days after applicafion of the dose. Residue levels of

eprinomectin B|, showing both the concentration range and arithmetic mean of concentration of eprinomectin B|. in each

tissue at each time point are shown in Table 9,

Tlte higliest marker residue concentrations occurred 7 days after treatment in all tissues and tlie highest residue

concentrations were in the liver (1220 pg/kg), followed by fat (287 pg/kg). kidney (237 pg/kg) and muscle (48 pg/kg).

Liver residues declined to a mean value of 803 pg/kg after 14 days, but depletion rates in otlier tissues oxer tliis period were

greater in tliis particular and limited study. Marker residue concentrations found in tills study were somewhat higher tlian

tliose found in odier residue depletion studies In ruminating animals.

Table 9. Eprinomcclin B|. concentrations (pg/kg) in the tissues of preruminating dairy calves administered a

single tojiical dose of 500 pg/Icg BW eprinomectin. Three animals sacrificed at each time point

Days

post

(losing

Liver Kidney Muscle Dose Site Muscle Fat

Mean Range Menu Range Mean Range Mean Rnnge

1 618 355-1050 119 54-250 25 8-56 9 172 51-414

3 166 118-213 28 17-40 16S 137-201

7 237 223-250 48 44-54 57 49-65 287 260-339

14 120 62-170 22 19-23 23 17-26 103 64-140

In a study designed to investigate the effect of eprinomectin residues on Die processing of common dairy products, tliirly

satisfactorily milk-yielding Fleckvieh dairy cows xvere divided into tluce groups (Bartli et al., 1995). Two groups were

treated witlt a 0.5% solution of eprinomectin (in Miglyol 840) al the rale of 500 pg/kg BW, while tlie tliird group served as

a control. Quantifiable amoiuits of eprinomectin 6i. were first delected 23 h after treatment. Residues could be detected

for between 6 and 12 days post dosing Tlie maximum residue concentration in milk reached 1 1.25 pg/L with a peak

occurring after 2-3 days in 80% of the animals while the remainder had maximum residue concentrations in their milk up to

7 days after treatment. Yogurt and cheese produced from treated and untreated animals could not be differentiated in

org.inolcptic trials. Die milk residue results were similar to those obtained in tlte smaller radio-labeled dosing uial reported

earlier ((3reen-Ertvin et al., 1994a,b). Mean concentrations, concentration ranges and standard deviations of eprinomectin

B,. residues in milk are shown in Table 10.
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Tabic 10. Eprinomcctin Bi, concentrations in the milk of 20 dairy cows administered a single topical dose of

500 BW of eprinomcctin.

Days post dosing

(evening milking)

Eiirinomeclin B,. c

Mean
:onccntr»tinn (’uc/L)

Range

Standard

Deviation

No. of animals

0 0 20

1 2.47 0.56-6.62 1.82 20

2 4.90 1.29-11.25 3.09 20

3 4.64 1.55-9.18 2.28 20

4 3.48 1.27-7.88 1.53 20

5 2.70 1.30-5.14 1.01 20

6 2.24 0.86-4.52 0.96 20

7 1.62 0.69-2.66 0.65 20

8 I.IS 0.67-2.14 0.48 20

9 0.83 0.36-1.83 0.41 20

10 0.65 0.31-1.21 0.25 11

11 0.52 0.41-1.02 0.16 7

12 0.59 0.45-0.74 0.15 3

13 0,63 0.63 1

METHODS OF ANALYSIS IN BOVINE TISSUES AND IN MILK

Tlie detection of members of the avermectin class of compounds at the low concentrations required for residue

determination has posed some analytical challenges Ncitiier GC nor HPLC with UV detection is suitable A high

performance liquid chromatographic fluorescence method for the delenninalion of eprinomcctin in bovine tissue and in

milk is based on a method used for tlte detennination of abameclin and ivermectin residues. It is based on die quantitative

double dehydration of avennectins, with trinuoroacetic anhydride - I methylimidazole. to produce a strongly fluorescing

aromatic derivative (de Montigny el a!., 1990). Tlic process by which eprinomcctin is dehydrated by trifluoroacetic

anliydride - 1 methylimidazole is analogous to tliat illustrated for a structurally related substance shown in Figure 2.

Eprinoinectin B,. and Bib are isolated from tissue by solvent c.vtraction followed by sample clean up on a solid pliase

cartridge. Tire conversion to fluorescent derivatives is achieved by addition of trifluoroacetic anliydride to a solution of

eprinoinectin in 30% 1-inetliylimidazole in acetonitrile immediately prior to injection into an HPLC column. Tlte

fluorescent derivatives formed from eprinoinectin are not as stable as Uie structurally analogous derivatives prepared from

eitlier abarnectin or ivennectin. Tlus necessitates the in-line preparation of the derivative iirunediately prior to analysis by

reverse phase HPLC. Nevertheless, tliis process is readily automated allowing routine ovemiglit analyses to be conducted.

Tlie metliod, wliich uses an e.\tenial standard, was thorouglily validated and can accurately determine eprinoinectin residues

over a wide concentration range (2-2SOO pg/kg). Tlie quaniificalion limit (LOQ) was 2 pg/kg and a limit of detection

(LOD) was 1 pg/kg in all tissues and milk. The coefneient of variation for all tissues was 14% or less, witli an average of

12% and a range of 1 1-14%. Tliere were no analytical interferences from abarnectin, emamectin, doramectin, mo-sidectin,

ivermectin or coumaphos. Tlie method has proved e-stremely robust and several different analysts and contract laboratories

tiave successfully used tlie metliod. Full disclosure of the ineUiod lias been recently been accomplished througli peer

reviewed publication (Payne etai. 1997).

A modified mediod lias been developed for milk in wliich a 4”-sulfonamide analogue willi a close structural relationship to

eprinoinectin is used as an inlenial surrogate (de Monligiy, 1994). Quantiiative e.\lraction recovery was verified with

labelled eprinomcctin and lack of interference from both abarnectin and ivermectin was established Tlie method was

validated between 2 and SO pg/L and the LOQ and LOD of the metliod were detennined to be 1.0 and 0.2S pg/L
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respectively. Tliis mcliiod has now been modified by dunging tJte internal standard to a more readily available substance.

Tlie structure of Uie intenul standard and of the fluorophore formed by dehydration is shown in Figure 2 (de Montigny and
Ocasio, 1994).

Tlie stability of eprinomectin in frozen milk samples for at least 36 days lus been established (de Montigny, 1994).

Eprinomectin proved stable in frozen samples of all four edible bovine tissue for at least 24 inontlis (Payne et al„ 1996c).

Figure 2

APPRAISAL

Eprinomectin, a semisynlhetic analogue of the avenncclin group of natural products, is a mixture of two closely related

compounds, differing from each other only by one methylene group in a side chain substituent. Eprinomectin B|,

constitutes not less tlun 90% and eprinomectin Bn, constitutes not more tlum 10% of the mi.xture. Eprinomectin is applied

as a topical pour-on formulation. It is used as ait endo- and ectoparasiticide on both beef and lactating dairy cattle at a

recommended dose of O.S mg/kg. Eprinomectin is more hydrophilic Ilian either abamectin or ivermectin wliile retaining tlie

antiparasitic properties of the avennectins.

Metabolism and Bioavailabilitv

Rats Rats, dosed orally by gavage with ['^C-5-^H|-radio-labcled eprinomectin were sacrificed at 24 h and 48 h after

dosing. Less tlian 0.5% of the dose was e.xcreted in tire urine, with 76-99% of tire administered dose appearing in the faeces

during 0-48 h. Tliere was evidence of only mininul loss of the ^H-label as tritlated water. Eprinomectin B|. was tire major

residue in both liver and faeces, accounting for 82% of the total radioactivity after 24 h and 73% after 48 h in Uver and for

85% from 0-24 h and 80% from 24-48 h of tire total radioactive residues in faeces. At least five metabolites (M1-M5) were

detected. Tire nrajor liver metabolite, M5 (N-deacelyleprinonieclin), accounted for about 18% of tire total residues at 48h.

In a related study, rats were each orally dosed by gavage with approximately 6 mg/kg BW [5-’H|-eprinomectin B,. for 7

consecutive days and tlren sacrificed at 7 Ir, I day, 2 days and 5 days after tire last dose. Again, tire predominant route of

e.xcretion was in tire faeces with urinary excretion accounting for less Ilian 1% Parent drug and all radioactive metabolites

could be quantitatively extracted from both tissues and faeces with organic solvents. Eprinomectin was tire major residue

in all tissues and plasma at 2 days after the last dose and in faeces at 4 days after lire last dose. Metabolite M5 was lire

major metabolite in liver and kidney . Levels of total radioactivity in tissues were in the order: liver — fat — kidney > muscle

> plasma and were similar in both male and female rats.
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Cattle In tlie firsi of two rndio-labeted studies with dairy cows, four lactating dairy cows were treated topically with 750

pg/kg BW l'^C-5-’Hl-labeled eprinomectin Bi, and sacrificed 21 days after dosing Ma.\iinum total radioactivity levels in

the faeces of two of Uie animals ranged from 820 - 2988 pg/kg eprinomectin equivalents. Tlie average amount of tlie drug

dose excreted in tlie faeces was estimated to be 3 1.8% after 14 days and 34.2% alter 21 days. More Ilian 90% of the total

radioactivity of tlie parent drug and its metabolites was extracted from liver, faeces and milk with etliyl acetate.

Eprinomectin was only metabolised to a small extent in milk and in liver It was tlie predominant residue and is Uicrcfore

the appropriate marker residue. In a second study, four lactating dairy cows were dosed topically with 750 pg/kg BW (5-

’H|-eprinomeclin and sacrificed 21 days post dosing. Only 0.32% of the radioactivity of the initially applied dose

(estimated at approximately 1% of the bioavailable dose from other evidence) was e.xcrcted into milk during tlie first 14

days after dosing. In both of these studies, tliere was a close correlation between tire metabolism of the drug and the ratios

of concentrations of total radioactive residues to those of eprinomectin B|,. Significant animal to animal variation in drug

absorption and depletion was noticed in many studies reported for eprinomectin.

Twelve cattle of less Ilian one year of age were treated with a single topical IrealmenI of 500 pgfkg BW 15-’H) labeled

eprinomectin. Tliree animals per group were sacrificed at 7, 14, 21 and 28 days, respectively, after dosing Maximum
radioactivity as eprinomectin B|, equivalents and eprinomectin B|, levels in plasma were 4.35 - 21.10 pg/L and 7.33 -

19.74 pg/L, respectively, and were attained 2-5 days after dosing Faecal excretion was tlie major elimination patliway with

14.35% of radioactivity being excreted in faeces compared to 0.35% in urine during 28 days post dosing. Analysis of the

Itide of the cattle sacrificed at 28 days showed lliat 54% of the applied radioactive dose remained in Uie hide, of which 89%
was unmetabolized eprinomectin. More lliaii 90% of the total radioactive residues from tissues, plasma and faeces could be

extracted using organic solvent. The predominani residue in all matrices was the parent drug at all lime points. Tliis was

accompanied by minor qiamlilics of 5-7 mctaboliles in tissues, plasma and faeces. Most of these metabolites occurred at

levels of about 1% or less. Tlie e.vceplion was the occurrence of metabolite MS in muscle at 3.9% and metabolite M1 in

faeces at 7.4%, It can be concluded tlial eprinomectin is not metabolized to any great extent in cattle tissues following

topical application and that it is excreted, predominantly unclianged. through the faeces.

Residue Studies in Cattle

Studies in cattle using radiolabeled drug Twelve cattle of less than one year of age were treated willi a single topical

500 pg/kg BW dose of (5-’H|-eprinomcclin. Groups of llnee animals were sacrificed at 7, 14. 21 and 28 days after dosing

and total residue and eprinoniectin B,. residues measured in liver, kidney muscle and fat. Tlie depiction Iialf-lifc of total

residues was about 8 days in all tissues. Tlie ratio of total residues, dcicniiiiicd by radioactivity and eprinomectin B,.

measured by HPLC depleted at a similar rate in all tissues at all time points. Tlie ratio of eprinomectin Bi, to total residues

averaged over four time points was 0.83, 0.85, 0.92, 0.69 and 0.71 in liver, kidney, fat, muscle and dose site muscle,

respectively. Based on these studies cpriiiomecliii B|, is die iiuarker residue

In two separate studies, laclaliiig cows were treated with 1.5 times the recommended dose using radio-habcled cprinomcctiit.

In each study, total residues were estimated radiomctrically and the concentration of eprinomectin B|. was determined by

HPLC. In die first of these studies, four lactating dairy cows were dosed topically with 750 pg/kg BW ['^C-S-’H)-labeled

eprinomectin and sacrificed 21 days post dosing. Ma.'dmum total radioactive residue levels in milk occurred widiin 7 days

of dosing, but not at die same time for each animal, and were in die range 8.33 -25.84 pg/L. Tlie mean concentration of

total radioactive residues and of eprinomectin B|, in milk peaked two days after dosing In the second study, four lactating

dairy cows were dosed and sacnficed in the same maimer as in the first study. Only 0.32% of the radioactive dose was

excreted into milk up to 14 days post dose. Maximum total radioactive residue levels occurred widiin 7 days of dosing and

were in die range of 3.08-9.02 pg/L. Tlie conccnlration of cpriiioiiicctiii residues in milk peaked three days post dosing. In

both studies, die ratio of marker residue to total radioactive residues was calculated at each time point Tlie average value,

based on nearly 190 samples, was calculated to be 0.77 ± 0.10.

Residues in tissues were dclenniiied in the two lactaUiig cattle studies described above. At 21 days the average total

radioactive residue concenttalioits in liver, dose site muscle, kidney, fat and muscle not adjacent to die dose site were 1 19.3,

28.6, 15.6, 8.6 and 1.1 pg/kg respectively. Tlie residue levels were coiisisleiitly liiglicr in two of die four cows and the

elimination of drug in the milk of one cow was much faster and peaked at a iiiiicli higher vatue ilinii die other ducc At 21

days the average total radioactive residue coiicentralions in liver, dose site muscle, kidney, fat and muscle not adjacent to

die dose site were 145.8, 87.5, 21 4, 12.2 and 0.7 pg/kg. respectively.

Six pregnant Holstein dairy cows were treated topically with p^g BW |5-’H]-labeled eprinomectin 21 days prior to

anticipated delivery dale. Tlie 8 resulting calves were sacrificed 12 -24 h after birdi. Residue levels in die edible calf
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tissues were at or near assay detection liniits in all tissues except liver where total residues averaged 21.4 ng/kg (range: 3.8

- 55 pg/kg).

Studies in callle using unlabeled drug In an initial residue depletion study using unlabeled eprinomectin, 30 beef

cattle were treated topically with eprinomectin at 500 pg/kg BW. Groups of five animals were slaughtered at 10, 17. 24.

34, 44 and 55 days after dosing Residue levels of eprinomectin B|„ were measured by HPLC. Recoveries for all tissues

were 72-1 1 1% and relative standard deviations of llte analytical mediod were less dian 10% in all tissues. At ten days post

dosing, mean eprinomectin residues in liver, kidney muscle and fat were 748. 74, 6 and 26 pgfkg respectively, declining to

56. 9, <2 and 3 pg/kg respectively, in tlicsc same tissues 24 days post dosing

In a second study with unlabelled eprinomectin, tissue residue levels were investigated at earlier post treatment times.

Twenty-five beef cattle were treated topically with 500 pg/kg BW eprinomectin. Groups of five animals were slaughtered

at 0.5, 1, 3, 5, and 7 days after application of the dose. Mean eprinomectin values in liver, kidney muscle and fat readied a

maximiun at Uiree days post-dosing with values of 710, 93. 5 and 20 pg/kg respectively, declining to 323, 23, <2 and 4

pg/kg respectively, in these satne tissues 7 days post dosing.

A residue depletion study was conducted in 12 non-ruminating male Holstein calves under nonnal use conditions. Tlie

calves, less tlian 16 weeks old, were Pealed topically with 500 pg/kg BW eprinomectin. Groups of tliree animals were

sacrificed at 1, 3, 7 and 14 days after dosing. Tlie liighest marker residue concentrations occurred 7 days after treatment in

all tissues and tlie highest mean residue concentrations were: in liver. 1220 pg/kg fat, 287 pg/kg; kidney, 237 pg/kg and

muscle, 48 pg/kg. Liver residues declined to a mean value of 803 pg/kg after 14 days.

In a study designed to investigate the effect of eprinomectin residues on die processing of common dairy products, Uiirty

milk producing dairy cows were divided into Uirce groups. Two groups were treated topically with 500 pg/kg BW
eprinomectin, wliile the third group served as a control. Quantifiable amounts of eprinomectin B|. were first detected 23 h

after treatment. Residues could be delected between 6 and 12 days post dosing Tlie maximum residue concentration in

milk reached 11.25 pg/L with a peak occurring after 2-3 days in 80% of the animals while tlie remainder liad ma.ximum

residue conceiiPations in their milk up to 7 days after treaunent. Yogurt and cheese produced from Peated and unpeated

animals could not be dilTercnlialed in organoleptic Pials. Tlie eprinoniection residue in milk were similar to tliose obtained

in radiolabeled dosing studies using few animals.

A high performance liquid clpomatograpliic fluorescence method for the detennination of eprinomectin in bovine tissue

and in milk lias been developed. It is based on fonnalion of a spongly fluorescing aromatic derivative The fluorescent

derivative of eprinomectin has a lualf-life of approximately 2 hours and is not as stable as the stniclurally analogous

derivatives prepared from either abamcclin or ivermectin. This ncccssilalcs the in-line preparation of the derivative

inuncdiaiely prior to analysis by reverse pltase HPLC. Nevertheless, iliis process is readily automated allowing routine

overnight analyses. Tlie meiliod. which uses an exiennal standard, was Ihorouglily valid.aled and can accurately detennine

eprinomectin residues over a wide concentration range (2-2500 pg/kg). Tlie limit of quantification (LOQ) was 2 pg/kg and

the limit of detection (LOD) was I pg/kg in all tissues. The coefficient of variation for all tissues was 14% or less, with an

average of 12% and a range of 1 1-14%. Tliere were no analytical iiilerferetices from related drugs.

A modified mediod lias been developed for milk using an inlenial standard diat is an analogue of eprinomectin.

Quantitative e.xtracUon recovery was verified with radiolabeled eprinomectin and die lack of interference from both

abameclin and ivennectin was established. Tlie mediod was validated at 2-50 pg/L and die LOQ and LOD of the mediod

were detennined to be 1.0 and 0.25 pg/L respectively.

The committee reviewed all four depletion studies in applying a sfalislical approach in recommending MRLs for

eprinomectin. Tlie coinmiitee recognised dial the residue depletion data for one study in non-ruminating calves are

different frotn diose in flirec studies in nunitiating cattle. In particular, the residues in fat and muscle in die calf study were

liigher than diose found in all duee studies involving catde and required reappraisal of the MRLs. Nevertheless, a set of

MRLs can be recommended for all dssucs and milk which arc consistent widi all data provided.
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Maximum Residue Limits

Based on tlie ADI of 0-10 ug/kg for ilic parent dnig established by the Committee, Uie permitted daily intake of the drug

and/or its equivalents is 600 pg for a 60-kg person. In arriving at recommendations for MRLs in various matrices tlie

committee took die following factors into consideration.

• Tlie drug is for use in daily and beef cattle.

• TIte limit of quantirication of the analylical tneUiods are 1.0 pg/L and 2.0 pg^g for milk and tissues, respectively.

• Tlie marker residue is alivays the predomittant residue in both tissues and milk . In milk and muscle, die mean aveiage

ratio of eprinomectin Bi. to total residites (EPBi/TR) is 0.69 in muscle, 0.77 in milk, 0.83 in liver, 0.85 in kidney and

0.92 in fat.

• The completeness of the total data set provided by the sponsor allowed MRL values in cows to be derived stadstically.

• In recommending die MRLs, the Committee took into account die rado of total residues in all tissues over die total

residue depletion times repotted by the sponsor.

• EPBi/TR factors used to set MRLs for eprinomectin in noii-iuminating calves were diose established by radiometric

studies for cattle. Tlie Conuiiiitee considered dial die metabolism of eprinomectin in calf ussues would probably be

less dian or equal to metabolism of the drug in die same tissues in cattle.

Tile committee recommends the following MRL values in bovine tissues and milk expressed as eprinomectin equivalents:

Tissue Recommended
MRL(pg/kg)

Daily Allowance

(g)

EPB,./TR Total residues

(Mg)

Muscle 100 300 0.69 44

Liver 2000 100 0.83 241

Kidney 300 50 0.85 IS

Fat 250 50 0.92 14

Milk

Total

20 (iigT.) 1500 0.77 39

356
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FEBANTEL, FENBENDAZOLE AND OXFENDAZOLE

First draft prepared b>

Dr. Robert C. Livingston

Center for Veterinary Medicine

US Food and Drug Administration

Rockville, MD, USA

ADDENDUM
to the fcnbcndazole, fcbantcl and asfcndazole residue monographs

prepared by the 38"' and 4S'^ meetings of the Committee and published in

FAO Food and Nutrition Paper 41/4, Rome 1991 and
FAO Food and Nutrition Papcr41/8, Rome 1996, respectively.

INTRODUCTION

Tlie Committee lias previously considered tlic liiree aiulielmiiuic agents febantel. fenbendazole and o\fendazole at tlie

tliirty-eightli and forty-filtli meetings. At die Uiirty-eightli meeting Uic Coimnittee recommended common MRLs for each

of tlie tliree drugs using oxfendazole sulfone as die marker residue. Utilizing a temporary ADI of 0 - 4 pg per kg of body
weight, the following temporary MRLs. e.\pressed as the sum of die tliree principle metabolites (fenbendazole. osfendazole

and oxfendazole sulfone) calculated as oxfendazole sulfone equivalents, were recommended for catde. slieep. and pigs:

muscle, fat, and kidney, 100 pg/kg; liver, SOO pg/kg; milk (cow), 100 pg/L.

Tlie Committee requested diat the following addidonal residue infoniiation be submitted:

• Studies on die total residues of die diree metabolites (fcnbcnrlazole, o.xfendazole, and o.\fendazole sulfone), measured

as oxfendazole sulfone, in die edible tissues of cattle and slieep and in die milk of catde over a 28-day withdrawal

period alter trcauneiit of animals widi fenbendazole or oxfendazole. In particular, infonnaUon was requested on die

use of die pelleted form of fenbendazole in catde and sheep.

• Studies on the total residues of die above three metabolites, measured as o.xfendazole sulfone. in die edible tissues of

pigs given fenbendazole and observed over a 7 - 14 day withdrawal period.

• Information on the bioavailability of bound residues in liver alter administration of febantel to one of die following

species: cattle, pigs, or sheep

• Development of a suitable method for die detenninalion of total residues of the duec metabolites (fenbendazole,

oxfendazole, and oxfendazole sulfone. measured as o.xfendazole sulfone) in milk.

At die forty-filth meedng several residue studies following administration of fenbendazole in cattle, sheep and pigs were

reviewed. However, die residue-depletion studies on total residues of fenbendazole, oxfendazole and oxfendazole sulfone

in catde and slieep following die admiiiistmtion of febantel and oxfendazole were ongoing. In addidon to die results from

diese studies using febantel and o.xfendazole, the Committee noted that, widi die increasing production of goals in

developing counPies, residue data would be required for establisliing MRLs in diis species.

Tlie results of the depletion studies for febantel and oxfendazole in cattle and sheep as well as diree new studies widi

fenbendazole, one study in the horse and two in pigs, are sununarized in diis report Also, infonnation on die

pliannacokinclics and residue depletion of fenbendazole and o.xfendazole in goals, sheep and calde are compared. In

addition a single mediod for all duec drugs in milk ,-uid Ussues is evaluated. Tlie niediod metisurcs die sum of die diree

principle metabolites (fenbendazole, o.xfendazole and o.xfendazole sulfone) in both edible tissues and milk as equivalents of

oxfendazole sulfone. The limit of quantification (LOQ) of diis mediod in all tissues and milk is claimed by die sponsor to

be 5 pg/kg and 5 pg/L, respectively.
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METABOLISM AND PHARMACOKINETIC STLDIES

Goats

The in vitro oxidative metabolism of fcnbendazole (FBZ) has been studied using liver preparations in a number of species

including cattle, sheep and goats. All species investigated produced the sulfoxide metabolite (oxfendazole, FBZ-SO) and

upon further oxidation, the sulfonc (oxfendazole sulfone, FBZ-SOi) but at varying rates. The rates of metabolite formation

in cattle, sheep and goats are given below in Table 1. Although some degree of species specific preference in the rate of

formation of Imown metabolites was seen, the differences were not considered substantial (Short e/a/., 1988).

Table 1. The rates of metabolite formation, in picomoles/g Uver/min, from in vitro studies using liver

preparations of cattle, sheep and goats

Species Total metabolites FBZ-SO; FBZ-SO FBZ-OH

cattle 454.79 7.26 427.37 20.16

sheep 560.63 18.90 541.74 N.D.

goat 563.87 72.39 387.61 103.33

N.D. Not detected

The disposition of fcnbendazole has been studied in the plasma, urine and feces of goats after oral and IV administration.

Fenbendazole, oxfendazole and oxfendazole sulfone were the major drug-related constituents in plasma. Minor amounts of

FBZ-OH and FBZ-NH2 were observed in plasma. The authors concluded that the metabolism of FBZ in the goat is similar

to that in other species including cattle and sheep (Short e/a/., 1987).

The pharmacokinetics of oxfendazole in goats was compared m that in sheep. After intravenous administration of 7.5

mg/kg BW to sheep and goals, the AUCs of oxfendazole were not significantly different. Similarly, the total AUCs for the

three metabolites were not significantly different. However, the bioavailability of oxfendazole in goats after oral

administration was only about 42% of that in sheep (Bogan et al., 1987).

Pigs

The pharmacokinetics of a 4% powder fcnbendazole formulation versus a 1.5% pellet formulation (dose rate 5 mg/kg BW)
was determined m pigs (two period crossover bioequivalence study). Comparing the mean pharmacokinetic parameters of

all 12 pigs after administration either of the pellets or powder, the maximum concentrations (Caax), the times of maximum
concentrations (Ta»x) and the AUCs of fenbendazole and oxfendazole were similar (Schmid, 1997).

RESIDUE DEPLETION STLDIES

All values for residue concentrations in tissues in this section, except the study in goats with fenbendazole, were obtained

by a method that determines the sum of the three principle metabolites calculated as the oxfendazole sulfone equivalents.

Tbc plasma values were determined by a method that measures the three metabolites individually.

Cattle

A single dose of fcbantcl 10% suspension was administered orally to 16 cattle at 7.5 mg/kg BW. At day 7, 14, 21 and 28

days post dose 4 treated animals were sacrificed each time. Two untreated control animals were slaughtered on the day of

administration and two more 28 days afier dosing. Tissue samples of muscle, fat, liver and kidney were taken from ail

animals. The results of this study are summarized in Table 2 (Schmidt, 1994a).
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Table 2. Menn tissue concentrations (^g/kg) of oxfcnilazolc sulfone in cattle after a single oral

administration of 7.S mg fcbantcl/lig BW (n=4).

Days after administration Muscle Liver Kidney Fat

7 <LOQ 115 LOQ -6 19

14 <LOQ 7* <LOQ LOQ. 8

21 <LOQ <LOQ <LOQ <LOQ

28 <LOQ <LCX3 <LOQ <LOQ

*n=3; LOQ 5 ng/kg

Tliiity two animals, sixteen steers and sixteen heifers, were orally administered oxfcndazole suspension at a single dose of

4.5 mg/kg BW. Fouraniiiuils were used as controls. Samples of plasma wore collected from treated and control animals at

day I. Samples of fat, kidney, liver aiKl muscle w'cre collected from treated animals slaughtered on days 10, 12, 14, 16, 18,

20, 22 and 24 of the study. Residues of oxfendazole and its metabolites were undetectable in kidney and muscle between

10 and 24 days post ircatmenL Mean levels of metabolites present in liver iuid fallen to <20 pg/kg by day 14 declining to

<10 pg/kg by day 18, Levels in fat were <10 pg/kg on day 10 declining to undetectable levels by day 14 (Hunt, 1996).

Cattle (milk)

A single dose of febantel 10% suspension was administered orally to 8 lactating cows at 7.5 mg/kg BW. Milk samples

were taken from 12 animals (4 of 0\cm were unlrcmed) 3 days before and 5 days after administration. Two samples were

collected at each day, one in Uie morning and one in the evening. Tlie results of Uiis study are summarized in Table 3

(Schmidt, 1994b).

Tabic 3. Mean concentrations (pg/L) of oxfcndazole in milk of 8 lactating cows administered a single oral

dose of fckantcl 10% suspension at 7.5 mg/kg BW.

Hours after

administration

Day of

Admin.

Oxfondu/.ulc sulfone

in the milk(pg/L)

Hours after

administration

Day of

Admin.

Oxfcndazole sulfone in

the miik(pgrL)

10 0, Afternoon 172* 82 3, Afternoon 19**

24 1. Morning 256 96 4, Morning LOQ - 20

34 1, Afternoon 268 106 4, Afternoon LOQ -10

58 2, Afternoon 107 120 5, Morning <LOQ

72 44 ** 130 <LOQ

*n * 6; **n = 7; LOQ * 5 pg/L

Eight lactating cows were given a single oral dose of 9% oxfcndazole suspension at a dose of 4.5 mg/kg BW. Individual

milk samples were collected from each cow immediately prior to treatinent ajtd every 12 hours ilicreafter up to 120 hours

post treatment. Plasma samples were collected at 24 itours post treatment. Tlie mean concentration of residues in plasma

were: oxfendazole (268 pg/L); fenbendazole (101 pg/L) and oxfcndazole sulfone (268 pg/L). Tlte residue concentration of

oxfcndazole sulfone in milk are stuninarized in Table 4 (dc Montigny, 1996a).
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Tabic 4. Concentration of oxfcndazolc sulfone (^g/L) in milk from 8 lactating cows administered a single

oral dose of 4.5 mg oxfcndazolc/kg BW.

Hours after

administration

Mean Range Hours after

administration

Mean Range

Prc-lrcatinent* <5 <5 72 19 8-32

12 <5-87 <5 - 127 84 <5-15 <5-15

24 222 163 -261 96 <5-7 <5-7

36 186 1 16 - 226 108 <5

48 106 52 - 161 120 <5 <5

60 55 20-82

* iinmedialely prior to drug administration

A single dose of febanlcl 2.5% suspension was administered oraliy to 16 sheep at 5.0 ing/kg BW. At day 3. 7. 14 and 21

days post dose 4 treated animals were sacrinced each time. The untreated control animals were slaughtered on day of

administration and 21 days after dosing, two animals each. The results of Utis study are smninarized in Table 5 (Schmidt,

1995a).

Tables. Mean tissue concentrations (pg/kg) of oxfcndazolc sulfone in sheep after a single oral

administration of S.O fcbantcl/kg BW (n = 4 animals)

Days after administration Muscle Liver Kidney Fat

3 40 4617 199 133

7 <LOQ 942 11 9

14 <LOQ 123 <LOQ <LOQ
' 21 <LOQ <LOQ-10 <LOQ <L(X)

LOQ = 5 pg/kg

Thirty six sheep (18 males and 18 females) were administered a single oral dose of 2.265% o.xfendazole suspension at a

dose of 5.9 mg^g BW. Two treated males and two treated fenuiles were slauglnered on days 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22 and

24 post treaUnent. The residue concentrations of o.sfendazole sulfone were below the limit of quantification in muscle,

kidney and fat at all days post Irealmcnl. Liver contained 476, 292 and 127 pgfkg of o.\fendazole sulfone at days 10, 12

and 14, respectively At all odter times, tlie concentration was near or below the limit of quantification (de Montigny,

1996b).

Sheen (milk)

A single dose of febantel 2.5% suspension was administered orally to 8 lactating sheep at 5.0 mg/kg BW. Milk samples

were taken from die animals 3 days before and 5 days after administration. Two samples were collected at each day, one in

tlie morning and one in the afternoon. Tlie results of litis study are summarized in Table 6 (Schmidt, 1995b).
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Table 6. Mean concentrations ()ig/L) of oxfendazole sulfone in milk of sheep receiving 5.0 mg febantel/kg

BW (n~ 8 animals)

Hours after administration Milk Hours after administration Milk

0 <LOQ 72 20

10 357 82 IS*

24 260 96 9**

34 158 106 <LOQ-l 1

48 73 120 <LOQ-7

58 42 130 <LOQ

•n = 7;**n»6; LOQ»pg/L

Goats imilk)

Two groups of four goats each were dosed orally with fenbendazole as a paste suspension at 5 (lx the recommended dose)

and 25 mgicg BW. The concentration of fenbendazole was determined in milk at 2 hours and then at 12-hour intervals for

120 hours post-treatment. The detection limitof the method was 10 pg/L. Although the metabolites of fenbendazole were

observed in the chromatograms, they were not quantified. The highest levels for both doses were observed at 12-hours

post-dose. In these samples, fenbendazole concentrations were 98 ± 21 pgT. and 443 ± 213 pg/L for the 5 and 25 mg/kg

doses, respectively. Fenbendazole levels were below the detection limit after 48 hours and 72 hours for the 5 and 25 mglcg

doses, respectively. The fenbendazole depleted from the milk with a 9.65 hour half-life (Waldhalm cl al, 1989).

Pigs

Pigs (5 per groups) were treated orally with fenbendazole 1.5% pellets at a dose rate of 5 mg/kg BW. Using HPLC, the

plasma levels of fenbendazole (FBZ) and its metabolites oxfendazole (FBZ-SO) and oxfendazole sulphone (FBZ-SOj) were

determined 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 24, 72, 120 and 168 hours after oral administration. Combined residues, expressed as FBZ-SO2,

were determined in liver, kidney, muscle, fat and skin at 12, 24, 72, 120 and 168 hours after oral administration of the

pellets. FBZ was rapidly absorbed reaching it highest concentrations in plasma (Cmu) four hours after dosing and was also

rapidly eliminated from the blood (ti/2 * 5.5 hours). The two metabolites FBZ-SO and FBZ-SO2 reached their C„ux at 8 and

24 hours after administration, respectively. Measurable concentrations of FBZ and its metabolites (determined as FBZ-

SO2) were detected up to 24 hours after dosing in muscle, kidney, skin and fat and up to 72 hours in liver. The results of

this study arc summarized in Tables 7 and 8 (Schmid and Schmidt, 1996).

Table 7. Mean plasma concentration (pg/L) of FBZ and its metabolites in pigs receiving 5 mg
fenbendazole/kg BW

Hours after

treatment

FBZ FBZ-SO FBZ-SOi Hours after

treatment

FBZ

4 145 622 33 24 28 959 370

6 128 948 76 72 0 14 0

8 106 1154 120 120 0 0 0

10 46 841 157 168 0 0 0

12 51 521 171
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Tabic 8. Mc;^ i tijsue concentrations (^g/kg) and range (in parentheses) of oxfendazole sulfone in pigs

rec.' ving 5 mg fenbendazole/kg BW

Hours after

treatment
Liver Kidney Muscle Skin* Fat**

12 3160(2665-3790) 785(430-986) 809(660-1019) 975(753-1312) 1291(939-1808)

24 6317(2939-9990) 1086(809-1483) 918(657-1292) 923(634-1405) 910(753-1285)

72 18(5-63) <LOQ <LOQ <LOQ <LOQ

120 <LOQ <LOQ <LOQ <LOQ <LOQ

16S <LOQ <LOQ <LOQ <LOQ <LOQ

• skin plus subcutaneous fat **perirenal fat

Horses

Fenbendazoie as a 10% suspension was orally administered to 16 horses at a dose rate of approximately 10 mg/kg bw daily

for 5 consecutive days. Two untreated control animals were also included in the study. Two treated males and females

were slaughtered on each ofdays S, 10, IS, and 20 following the first treatment and tissue samples were taken for analyses.

In addition, blood samples from each animal were taken before dosing and at intervals during and after dosing period as

foUows: 0,4,6, 8. 16,24, 32,48,56. 72, 80,96, 100, 102, 104, 112, 120, 128, 144 hours and on day 9, 10, 11*. 12*, 15*.

20* and 25* (• if not slaughtered earlier).

The plasma analysis show, that during the multiple dosing of fenbendazoie over a period of five consecutive days, all

treated animals exhibit measurable concentration of parent administration on day 5, all three compounds were eliminated

from blood very rapidly, withm two or three days. The termuial half-lives of fenbendazoie and of oxfendazole sulfone

amount to approximately 9.5 hours and that of oxfendazole amounts to approximately 18.5 hours. The results of this study

arc summarized in Table 9.

The determinations of fenbendazoie and its metabolites in horse tissue show that by 5 days afier the last dosing (equivalent

to 10 days after the first dosing) neidier fenbendazoie nor its metabolites could be measured in any of the tissues

investigated in concentrations higher than the limit of quantification. All three compounds were very rapidly eliminated

from the body of horses (Schmidt , 1997a).

Table 9. Mean plasma concentrations (|rg/L) of 16 treated horses

Time
(hours)

FBZ-SO

0 1* <LOQ 96 5* 57 97 89

4 42 35 55 100 251 82 93

6 40 43 61 102 186 117 111

3 43 60 69 104 262 83 111

16 31 58 45 112 148 59 82

24 2* 20 53 26 120 6 78 53 51

32 106 84 lOO 128 49 46 27

48 3* 47 57 56 144 7 14 23 <LOQ

56 136 94 98 192 9 <LOQ <LOQ <LOQ

72 4* 31 82 53 216 10 <LOQ <LOQ <LOQ

80 166 104 104

*days of administration
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METHODS OF ANALYSIS FOR RESIDUES IN TISSUES

Tlie separate analytical methods for the qitatiUialive deieniiitution of residues of fetibetidazole and its tnelabolites

(oxfendazole and oxfendazole sulfoite) in edible tissues (cattle, sheep, pigs and horses) and milk (cattle and sheep) liave

been combined in a single report (Schmidt, 1997b). Tlie tnethod can also be applied to tlic detennination of fcnbendazole

and its metabolites in skin of pigs.

Fcnbendazole and its two tnelabolites arc extracted from milk and tissue homogenates using ethyl acetate. Fcnbendazole

and oxfendazole are oxidized to o.xfcitdazole sulfone with peracetic acid. The total amount of oxfendazole sulfone is

quantitatively analyzed afler e.xtensive purification using HPLC with fluorescence detection at 295 nm (Ex.) and 410 mn
(Em.). Metliyl-(5-cyclopenlylsiiirinyl-IH-benzimidazole-2yl)-catbamale is used as an internal standard. Non-interference

from albendazole, mebendazole, ivermectin, levaniisole, streptomycin and tetracycline was demonstrated. The metliod is

linear in tlie range from 5 to 1000 pg/kg in liver and from 5 to 200 pg/kg in kidney, fat and muscle of all species

investigated, as well as in skin from pigs. Tlie linear range in milk from cattle and sheep ranges from 5 to 1000 pg(L.

Tlie mean absolute recovery for fcnbendazole and its metabolites (measured as oxfendazole sulfone) ranged from:

• 70.8% (muscle) to 87.8% (liver) in cattle;

• 48.8% (fat) to 93.9% (liver) in sheep,

• 54. 1% (fat) to 102.9% (kidney) in pigs;

• 58.9% (fat) to 75,0% (liver) in horse;

• and from 94.8% (milk of cattle) to 95.6% (milk of sheep).

APPRAISAL

Tlie Committee lias previously considered tlie tliree antlielminlic agents febantel, feiibendazole and oxfendazole at tlie

thirty-eightli and forty-fifth meetings. A group temporary ADI of 0 - 4 pg per kg of body weight was established for all

tluec anlhclinimics based on a NOEL of 0.7 mg per kg of body weight per day for oxfendazole identified at the tliirty-

eiglitli meeting and a safety factor of 200.

At the Utirty-eightli meeting the Committee recommended group MRLs for each of the tluec antliclmintics using

o,xfendazole sulfone as the marker residue. Temporary MRLs. expressed as the sum of the tliree principle metabolites

(fcnbendazole, oxfendazole and o.xfcndazole sulfone) calcuhiicd as oxfendazole sulfone equivalents, were recoiamended

for cattle, slieep, and pigs: muscle, fat, and kidney, 100 pg/kg; liver, 500 pg/kg, milk (cow), 100 pg/L.

At tlie forty-fifth meeting several residue studies in cattle, sheep and pigs were reviewed. However, the residue-depletion

studies on total residues of feiibendazole. oxfendazole and o.xfcndazole sulfone in cattle .and sheep following tlie

administration of febantel and o.xfcndazole were ongoing In addition to tlie results from tliese studies, tlie Comniinee

noted that, witli tlie increasing production of goats in developing countries, residue data would be required for establisliing

MRLs in this species

At tlie present meeting, tlie Committee reviewed the results of tlie residue depletion studies for febantel and o.\fendazole in

cattle and sheep as well as tluec new studies with fcnbendazole, one study in the horse and two in pigs Also, infonnation

on die metabolism, phamiacokiiielics and residue depletion of feiibendazole and o.xfcndazole in goats, slieep and cattle

were compared In addition, a single method for all three drugs in milk and tissues was evaluated Tlie mediod measures

die sum of the direc principle metabolites (feiibendazole, o.xfcndazole and o.xfeiidazole sulfone) in both edible tissues and

milk as equivalents of oxfendazole sulfone. Tlie sponsor claimed dial the limit of quantification (LOQ) of diis mediod in

all dssiies and milk is 5 pg/kg.

Metabolism data

Tlie in vitro oxidative metabolism of fcnbendazole was studied using liver preparations in a number of species including

cattle, sheep and goals. All species investigated produced the sulfoxide metabolite (o.xfcndazole) and upon fimlier

oxidation, die sulfone (oxfendazole sulfone) but ai varying rates. Allhough some degree of species specific preference in

the rates of formation of the two principle melabolites was seen, the differences were not of practical significance.
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The disposition of feiibendazole was studied in the plasma, urine and feces of goats after oral and intravenous

administration. As feiibendazole. o.idcndazole and o\fendazole sulfone were die major drug-related constituents in plasma,

the metabolism of feiibendazole in die goat was demonstrated to be similar to oilier species including catUe and slieep.

Pharmacokinetic data

Tile pliarmacokinetics of oxfeiidazole in goals was compared to dial in sheep. After intravenous administration of 7.5 mg
oxfendazole/kg BW to sheep and goats, die areas under concentration-lime curve (AUCs) of oxfendazole in the two species

were not significandy different. Similarly, die total AUCs for die dirce metabolites were not significandy difterenl.

However, die bioavailability of oxfendazole in goats after oral administration was only about 42% of that in sheep.

The pliarmacokinetics of a 4% powder fenbendazole fonmiladon versus a 1.5% pellet formulation (dose rate 5 mg
fenbendazole/kg BW) was detemiined in pigs (two-way crossover bioequivalence study). Comparing the mean
pliarmacokinetic parameters of all 12 pigs after administration eidier of die pellets or powder, die maximum concentrations

(Qou), die times of maximum conceiilrations (T„„) and die AUCs of fenbendazole and o.xfendazole were similar.-

Residue data

All values for tissue residue conceiilialioiis in this section, except die study in goals widi fenbendazole, were obtained by a

method dial determines die sum of the diree principle metabolites calculated as the oxfendazole sulfone equivalent, 'Hie

plasma values were detemiined by a iiicdiod duit measures die lliree mclaboliles individually.

Callle A single dose of fcbaiilel 10% siispensioii was administered orally to 16 cattle at 7.5 mg/kg BW. At day

7, 14, 21 and 28 days post Irealmenl 4 treated animals were sacrificed each time. Tlie concentrations of oxfendazole

sulfone in muscle and kidney were at or below the LOQ ,at all limes. Tlie coiiccnlralions in liver and fat were 1 15 and 19

pg/kg at day 7 and at or below the LOQ at all other times.

Thirty-two catde were orally adniinislered o.xfendazole suspension at a single dose of 4.5 mg oxfendazole/kg BW. Edible

tissues were collected from treated animals slaughtered on days 10, 12, 14. 16, 18, 20, 22 and 24 of die study. Residues of

oxfendazole and its metabolites were undetectable in kidney and muscle after day 10. Mean levels of mclaboliles present in

liver liad fallen to less iluin 20 pg/kg by day 14 declining to less than 10 pg/kg by day 18, Levels in fat were less dian 10

pg/kg on day 10 declining to luidelectable levels by day 14.

A shigle dose of febanlel 10% suspension was administered orally to 8 lactaling cows at 7.5 nig/kg BW. Milk samples

were taken from 12 animals (4 of them were untreated) beginning 3 days before to 5 days after administradon. Two
samples were collected at each day for each cow, one in die morning and one in the evening. Residues of fcbantcl and its

metabolites were a ma.\imum of 268 pg/L at 34 hours after .-idiiiiiiistmtioii to near the LOQ at 96 hours.

Eight lactaling cows were given a single oral dose of 9% o.xfendazole suspension at 4.5 mg/kg BW. Individual milk

samples were collected from each cow immediately prior to Ircalnicnl and every 12 hours diereafler up to 120 hours post

treaUnent. Residues of oxfendazole and its mclaboliles peaked at 222 pg/L at 24 lioius and declined to near or below the

L(X3 at 96 hours

Shtep A single dose of febanlel 2.5% suspension was adniinislered orally to 16 sheep at 5.0 mg/kg BW. At day

3, 7, 14 and 21 days post dose 4 treated aniiiuils were sacrificed at each lime. Residue concentrations of febanlel and its

metabolites in muscle, liver, kidney and fat were 40. 4617, 199 and 133 pg/kg, respectively, at 3 days after administration.

Tlie residues deplete to near or below the LCX) in muscle, liver, kidney and fat by day 7, 21, 14 and 14, respectively.

Tliirty-six sheep were administered a single omi dose of 2.3% o.xfendazole suspension at 5.9 mg/kg BW. Two treated

males and two treated fcnuiles were sacrificed on days 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. 20, 22 and 24 post treatment. Tlie residue

concentrations of oxfendazole sulfone were below the LOQ in muscle, kidney and fat at all days post treatment. Liver

contained 476, 292 and 127 pg/kg of oxfendazole sulfone at days 10. 12 and 14. respectively. At all otlier times, the

concentration was at or below the LOQ.

A single dose of febantel 2.5% suspension was administered omily to 8 lactating sheep at 5.0 mg febantel/kg BW. Milk

samples were taken from the animals begiiuiing 3 days before to 5 days after administration. Two samples were collected
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at each day from each sheep, one in llie moniing and one in the ancmoon. Tlie residue conccnlralions peaked at 357 pg/L

at 10 hours and depleted to the LOQ by 106 hoius.

Goal Two groups of four goals each were dosed orally with fenbendazole as a paste suspension at 5 ing/kg BW
(tlie recommended dose) and 25 mg/kg BW. Tlie concentration of fenbendazole was detennined in milk at 2 hours and

twelve-hour intenals for 120 hours post-U'ealmeiiL Tlie detection limit of the mctliod was 10 pg/L. Altliougli tlie

metabolites of fenbendazole were observed in die cliromalograms. diey were not quantitated. Tlie highest levels for both

doses were observed at 12-hours post-dose. In diese samples, fenbendazole mean concentrations were 98 pg/L and 443

pg/L for the 5 and 25 mg/kg doses, respectively. Fenbendazole levels were below the detection limit after 48 hours and 72

hours for die 5 and 25 mg/kg doses, respectively. Tlie fenbendazole depleted from die milk widi a lialf life of 9,65 hour.

Pig Pigs (5 per group) were treated orally with fenbendazole 1.5% pellets at a dose rate of 5 mg/kg BW.
Combined residues, expressed as oxfendazole sulfone were determined in liver, kidney, muscle, fat and skin 12, 24, 72, 120

and 168 hours after oral administration of the pellets. Residue concentrations of fenbendazole and its metabolites peaked at

24 hours in liver, kidney and muscle: 6317, 1086 and 918 pg/kg, respectively. Residue concentrations in skin and fat

peaked at 12 hours after treatinenl at 975 and 1291 pg/kg, respectively.

Horse Fenbendazole as a 10% suspension was orally administered to 16 horses at a dose rate of appro.ximately

10 mg/kg BW daily for 5 consecutive days. Two treated males and females were slaughtered on each of days 5, 10, 15, and

20 following tlie last treaunent and tissue samples were taken for analyses. Tlie detcnninalions of fenbendazole and ils

metabolites in horse tissue sliow that by 5 days after the last dosing neitlier fenbendazole nor ils metabolites could be

measured in any of the tissues investigated in concentrations liiglier Ilian the limit of quanlificalion.

Analytical Method

Tlie separate analytical methods for the qiiaiiliialive delemiiiialion of residues of fciibend.tzole and its metabolites

(oxfendazole and oxfendazole sulfone) in edible tissues (cattle, slKcp, pigs and horses) and milk (cattle and slieep) liave

been combined in a single report The inetliod can also be applied to the detennination of fenbendazole and ils metabolites

in skin of pigs.

Fenbendazole and its two metabolites are extracted from nulk and tissue homogenates using elJiyl acetate. Fenbendazole

and oxfendazole are oxidized to o.xfendiuole sulfone with peracetic acid. Tlie total amount of oxfendazole sulfone is

quantitatively analyzed aflcr extensive purifiaition using HPLC with fluorescence detection. An internal standard is used to

correct for recoveries. Tlie method has a linear range of 5 to 1000 pg/kg in liver and from 5 to 200 pg/kg in kidney, fat and

muscle of all species investigated, as well as in skin froin pigs. Tlie linear range in milk from cattle and sheep is 5 to 1000

pg/L. The range of mean absolute recovery for fenbendazole and ils metabolites (measured as oxfendazole sulfone) in

cattle, sheep, pigs and horse were 70.8% (muscle) to 87,8% (liver) in cattle; 48,8% (fat) to 93.9% (liver) in sheep; 54.1%

(fat) to 102.9% (kidney) in pigs. 58,9% (fat) to 75,0% (liver) in horse, and 94,8% (milk of cattle) to 95.6% (milk of sheep).

Based on a statistical evaltialioti of the precision data of the method by the Committee for various speeies/tissues

combinations and milk, tlie LOQ was found to vary from approximately 5 to 35 pg/kg.

Maximum Residue Limits

In reaching its decision on MRLs. the Committee took into account tlie following factors:

• An ADI of 0 - 7 pg per kg of body weight was established. Tliis would result in a maximum ADI of 420 pg for a 60-

kg human.

• Metabolism, pliannacokiiictic and residue depletion infoniiaiion arc similar between cattle, sheep, goats, pigs and

horses.

• Tlie correlation between plasma and milk residues arc similar in sheep and cows.

• Witli tlie analytical pcrfomiance data provided by the sponsor, tlie liighcst LOQ for any of the edible tissues or milk is

well below the recotnmended MRLs,
• Residues are expressed as o.xfeiidazolc sulfone equivalents, tissues and milk in all species.

• Tlie MRLs represent tlie sum of the tlnee principle metabolites (fenbendazole, oxfendazole and oxfendazole sulfone)

calculated as oxfendazole sulfone equivalents.
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Tlie CommiHcc recommended MRLs for fcbanlel, fenbendazole and oxfendazole of 100 ng/kg (muscle, fat and kidney),

500 ng/kg (liver) in cattle, sheep, goals, pigs and liorses and 100 ng/L in milk for cattle and sheep. The recommended

MRLs would result in a tlteorelical maximum daily intake of 240 pg of residues based on a daily food intake of 300 g of

muscle, 100 g of liver, 50 g each of kidney and fat and 1.5 L of milk.
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ADDENDUM
to the gentamicin residue monograph

prepared by the 43rd meeting of the Committee

and published in FAC Food and Nutrition Paper 41/7

Rome 1995

INTRODUCTION

The Committee, at its 43rd meeting, stated that a validated chemical analytical method with a limit of quantification at or

preferably below the temporary MRL of O.I mg/L recommended for milk was required for evaluation. Additional

information with respect to the toxicological evaluation was also requested before the temporary ADI recommended by the

43rd meeting of the Committee could be replaced by a permanent ADI. Establishment of a permanent ADI would permit

the replacement of the temporary MRLs assigned by the 43rd Meeting of the Committee with a recommendation for

permanent MRLs, with the exception of the MRL for milk, which required the validated methodology requested.

ANALYTIC/VL METHOD

A high performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) method for the quantification of residues of gentamicin in cattle milk,

as well as in muscle, liver, kidney and fat of cattle and pigs and skin of pigs was presented for review (Stilzebach, I996a,b).

The method for tissues, except fat, includes extraction of the analyte into buffer, deproteinization by heating, with

subsequent clean-up using a Sephadex column. A further clean-up on an SAX column is required for muscle and liver.

Gentamicin residues arc detected by fluorescence after pre-column derivatization with 9-fluorcnylmcihyl chloroformate

(Fmoc-Cl), with excitation at 26 1 nm and emission at 3 1 3 nm. HPLC separation is on a reversed phase C- 1 8 column using

gradient elution with a mixture of water and acetonitrile. The method, when applied to fat or skin from pigs, omits the

deproteination step. For milk, the initial extraction into buffer is omitted.

Tlie four major components of gentamicin arc usually designated as Ci, Cu, Cj, and C21,
but are identified in the method as

Gl, G2, G3, and G4. The method sponsor did not have authentic standards of the 4 major gentamicin components, so the

identification Gl to G4 relates to order of elution and does not relate to the order Ci, Cu, C2 , C21 . The difference between

the components of gentamicin is the degree of methylation or, in the case of C2 and C2a, in the location of the methyl group,

It is very important to recognize that gentamicin is not a single entity. The ratio between the four major components is not

constant between different batches and producers of gentamicin. In the report on the analytical method provided for

review, the proportions of the different components in the analytical standard used in the study were not available.

Laboratories using this method will require authentication of their standard and should obtain samples of the four major

gentamicin components for calibration. However, the four major peaks are separated, with retention times of 20 to 25

minutes, and quantification is by external standard. Validation included testing to determine accuracy (as recovery) and

precision on fortified samples, the determination of limits of quantification and detection and testing for interferences. Ehie

to interfering co-extractives, the gentamicin Cj peak could not be used in the analysis of cattle muscle, liver and fat, while

the gentamicin C| and Q peaks could not be used for the analysis of pig muscle and liver samples. Quantification was

based on the remaining components. Limits of detection were based on the analysis of blank matrix and varied for the

individual components. Recovery was determined at the limit of quantification (LOQ), and twice and 10 times the LOQ.
The results of the validation are summarized in Table 1.
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Table 1. Performance characteristics of liquid chromatographic method of analysis for gentamicin residues

in edible tissues of cattle and pigs and in cows’ milk.

Species Tissue LOQ* (rng/lrg) Lowest fortification

level (ma/kg)

Rccovcnr (%) Coefficient of

Variation (%)

cattle muscle 0.10 0.10 90 13

liver 0.20 0.20 95 7

kidney 1.0 1.0 85 7

fat 0.10 0.10 77 4

milk 0.10 0.10 71 10

pig muscle 0.10 0.10 81 4

liver 0.20 0.20 72 5

I.O 1.0 94 15

fat 0.10 0.10 85 6

skin 0.10 0.10 97 7

• LOQ = Limit of quantification, determined willi respect to CVMP criteria, based on tlie lowest fortification level wiiich

meets tlie requirements for accuracy (as recovery) and precision.

APPRAISAL

Gentamicin was previously evaluated at the 43rd Meeting of the Committee. A temporary ADI of 0-4 pg/kg of body

weight was established using a microbiological end-point and temporary MRLs were recommended of 100 pg/kg for

muscle and fat, 200 pg/kg for liver and 1000 pg/kg for kidney in both cattle and pigs, as well as 100 pg/L for cows’ milk,

expressed as parent drug. The Committee requested the following infonnalion for evaluation in 1997:

1. Results of studies on the effects of gentamicin on specific genera of microorganisms obtained from the human

intestine.

2. Additional data to assist in the assessment of carcinogenic potential, which should include:

(a) results of genolo.xicity assays for gene mutations in mammalian cells and cluomosomal aberrations in vitro and

in v/vo; and

(b) details of an investigation on possible struclural similarities between gentamicin and known carcinogens.

3. A validated chemical analytical method with a limit of qtianliricalion below the MRL recommended for milk.

Pharmacokinetic data

No additional data were requested or provided.

Residue data

No additional data were requested or provided.

Anahlical methods

Residue studies considered by the 43rd Meeting of the Committee primarily relied on microbial growih inliibition assays.

Given tlie non-specificity of microbial growth inhibition assays and tlie apparent availability of liquid cluomatographic

assays for gentamicin residues in edible tissues, tlie Committee requested Uiat a iiielliod based on a chemical assay be

provided for tlie analysis of gentamicin residues in milk, with a limit of quantification below the MRL.
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It was noted by the 43'^ meeting of the Coinmitice that while no analytical nielliods were available Uiat met Uie multi-

laboratory validation criteria described in Codex Aliinentarius, Volume 3 (1993), tliere were published methods in tlic

current scienbfic literature for gentamicin residue analysis in edible tissues based on liigli performance liquid

cluomatography. Several such methods were included in method compilations prepared for regulalory autliorities.

An HPLC method for the quantification of residues of gentamicin in cattle milk, as well as muscle, liver, kidney and fat of

cattle and pigs and skin of pigs was presented for review. Tlie metliod for tissues, except fat, includes solvent exuaction of

tlie analyle into buffer, deprolcinalion by heating, cle,’m-up using solid-pluase extraction .and analysis by liquid

chromatography. Detection is by fluorescence after pre-column derivatizalion. Deproteination is not required for the

analysis of fat or skin from pigs, wliile tlie initial e.\traction into buffer is omitted for tlie analysis of cows’ milk. Tlie four

major components of genlaniicin (Cu Ci„ Cj, C:,) are separated, with retention times of 20 to 25 minutes, and

quantification is by exiem.al standard. Interfering co-extractives prevent tlie use of all four components for quantitative

analysis in some tissue nuitrices. A standard containing the four major components was used in tliis study. For

quantification, tlie Committee considered tliat wcll-cli.'iractcrized suindards, preferably of the 4 individual mtijor gentamicin

components, sliould be used for calibration in tlie analysis. Tlie method was tested using SiVinples fortified at Uie MRLs
recommended by the Conuiiittee at its 43rd .Meeting. Analytical recoveries were 72-97% for tissues .and 71% at 0. 1 mgikg

for cows' milk. Tlie method appe.irs suitable for use in a regulatory program to delennine compliance witli rccoimncnded

MRL’s for residues in edible tissues from cattle or pigs, or in cows’ milk.

Maximum Residue Limits

In recommending MRLs. the Conunittcc took into account the following factors:

• An established ADI of 0-20 pg per kg of body weight based on a microbiological endpoint derived from data provided

for review by the present Conunittcc. This would result in a ina.xiniuni ADI of 1 200 pg for a 60-kg person.

• Gentamicin residues are persistent in kidney and liver, but deplete rapidly in muscle, fat .and milk,

• A suitable analytical nietliod is available for analysis of gentamicin residues in edible tissues and milk. Tire LOQ for

milk is 100 pg/L.

• The nvarker residue is parent drug.

On tlie basis of the maximum observed residues in studies with gentamicin in food animals presented for review by the

43rd Meeting of the Committee, the following permanent MRLs are recommended for edible tissues of cattle and pigs,

expressed as parent drug:

Muscle 100 pg/kg

Liver 2000 ng^g
Kidney 5000 pg/kg

Fat 100 pg/kg

Tlie Committee also recommended a pennanent MRL of 200 pg/L for gentamicin in milk from cattle.

Ttic MRL’s recommended above would result in a theoretical daily inaxinmm intake of 785 pg, based on a daily food

intake of 300 g of muscle. 100 g of liver. 50 ge<acli of kidney and fat and 1.5 L of milk.
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IMIDOCARB DIPROPIONATE

First draft prepared by
Dr. J.D. MacNcil

Centre for Veterinary Drug Residues

Canadian Food Inspection Agency
116 Veterinary Road
Saskatoon, Canada

IDENTITY

Chemical name: N,N'-bis[3-(4,5-dihydro-lH-imjdazol-2-yI)phenylurea dipropionate

Synonyms: Imizol; 4A65; BW4A65; HR-2073; IMDP

Structural formula:

2CH3CH2COOH

CAS number 27885-92-3 (imidocarb)

Molecular formula: C2sH)2N60;

Molecular weight: 496.55

OTHER INFORMATION ON IDENTITY AND PROPERTIES

Pure active ingredient:

Appearance:

Melting point:

Solubility:

Optical rotation:

Ultraviolet maxima:

Imidocarb (purity not specified).

Off-white to pale cream powder.

254°C (Sponsor); 350°C (as hydrochloride salt, Merck Index)

Soluble in water (74% inAO and inetlianol; moderately soluble in acids; sliglitly

soluble in buffer at pH 7.8; practically iiuoluble in base; insoluble in non-polar

organic solvents, such as acetone.

Optically inactive.

Not reported.

RESIDUES IN FOOD AND THEIR EVALUATION

CONDITIONS OF USE

General

Imidocarb has been approved in a number of countries since tlie early I970's for tlie treatment of die protozoal diseases

babesiosis (in cattle and sheep) and anaplasmosis (in cattle). Currently, it is used in Africa and tlie mid-East, Europe

and Soutli America for tlie treatment of these diseases, which are transmitted by ticks. The typical commercial
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formulalion is an injectable solution of 12% m/V imidocarb dipropionate in water buffered to pH 4,5 willi propionic

acid.

Dosage

The t}pical dosage for cattle is a single treaUnent of 1.2 to 3.0 mg/kg BW imidocarb dipropionate, wliich may be

repeated at 4 week intervals for prophylaxis of babesiosis. A single dose of 1,2 mg/kg BW imidocarb dipropionate is

recommended for sheep, willi a second dose 2 weeks later, if required. Tlie formulated product may be injected eitlier

by intramuscular (IM) or subcutaneous (SC) injection, willi SC being the preferred route of administration.

PUARMACOKINETICS AND METABOLISM

Pharmacokinetics

Toxicological Test Species

Rats

Rats administered orally with '^C-imidocarb dihydrochloride were killed at 2, 6 or 24 hours after dosing (Farcbrotlier,

1973). In the same shidy, other rats dosed orally with “C-imidocarb dipropionatc were killed at 48 hours after

exposure, while rats treated subcutaneously with the dihydrochloride were sacrificed 7 days following dosing.

Wliolebody autoradiography, after sacrifice of die rats killed at 2 or 6 hours, showed activity outside the gut only in

liver and kidney, witli sliglit traces of radioactivity remaining in tliese organ tissues at 24 hours. In tlie rats killed 48

hours after oral treaunent with '^C-imidocatb propionate, traces of radioactisaty were found in kidney tissue. In the rats

killed at 7 days after treatment, Iiigh activity remained at tlie injection site, with radioactivity also detectable in skeletal

muscle (Iiigher near tlie injection site) and traces in kidney and liver. Tlie results demonstrated poor absorption of

imidocarb from tlie gut following oral administration, witli more effective distribution resulting from tlie subcutaneous

injection.

In the first of two studies using unlabellcd imidocarb (Nimmo-Sinilh, 1968), a variety of doses and routes of

administration were used, witli tlie salt form of imidocarb not specified. Following SC injection at 10 mg/kg BW, only

about 19% of tlie dose as parent compound was excreted witliin 78 hours, witli three-quarters of tliis in tlie urine.

Following multiple doses administered by the oral or intraperitoneal routes, higliest tissue residues were found in

kidney, with significant residues also found in liver. In rats treated by a single SC injection of 5 mg/kg BW and killed

at varying time periods up to 56 days following treaUiient. residues in kidney and liver were found to liave an initial

lialf-life of about 3 days, increasing after the initial 3 days to 7-8 days. Tliere was indication of significant tissue

binding in liver. In tlie second of lliese studies (Tliomson. 1975), female Wistar rats were administered imidocarb

dipropionate at 5 mg/kg BW by stomach tube, eitlier using a single treatment or once daily for 30 days. Rats were

sacrificed 24 hours after final exposure and tissues were assayed by an unspecified analytical method. Residues in

kidneys were approximately 10 mg/kg, wliile residues in liver were in tlie range of 1-2 mg/kg and in muscle <0.5

mg/kg, for animals which received both tlie single and multiple doses.

Mice

Two studies were reported in which mice received 1 mg/kg BW '^C-imidocarb dihydrochloride by intravenous (IV)

injection (Anonymous, 1968a, b). In Uie first of these studies, excretion was rapid, witli residues observed in urine

within 5 minutes of dosing. Within 96 hours, about 90% of the dnig was e.xcreted (56-65% in urine. 23-25% in faeces).

In mice killed at 5 minutes or 8 hours after dosing, residues in liver were constant at 33% of the dose, wliile in kidneys

residues diminished from 27% of dose to 6%. At % hours. 2.8% of tlie dose was found in liver and 0.6% in kidneys.

In tlie second study, mice were sacrificed at 3.5 hours after IV injection, witli 29% of tlie dose found in liver and 6.8%

in kidney. Witliin 2 hours of dosing, 37% of the drug was excreted in mine .and 95% of tlie radioactivity co-cluted with

imidocarb in Uitcc different paper cluomatography separation systems. Over 90% of tlie residues extracted from liver

I

and kidney also co-cluotnatographed with parent imidocarb, indicating little metabolic conversion of the parent

compound.

Dogs

In male beagle dogs, administered 5 mg/kg BW imidocarb (free base basis) dipropionate once daily by gavage for 30

days and killed at 24 hours after final trealmetil (Chesher et at. 1976), liighest residues were found in liver (98 ± 37

mg/kg), followed by kidneys (7.3 ± 2.1 mg/kg) and muscle (<0.5 mg/kg), In tnoiigrel dogs which received an
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intravenous bolus dose of 4 ing/kg iiuidocaib dipropionate, tlie plasma lialf-life t^ was reported as 207 ± 45 min. with

approximately 80% of die dose eliminated widiin 8 li of treatment (Abdullali and Baggot, 1983).

Monkeys

In 5 female monkeys dosed orally once daily for 30 days with 5 mg/kg BW imidocatb dipropionate, residues in tissues

collected at slaugliter (time following final dose not stated) were 1.02 ± 0.23 mg/kg in liver, 1.07 ± 0.62 mg/kg in

kidney and <0.5 mg1(g in muscle (Tliompson. 1975b).

Mclabolism in Food Animals

CaBls

In a preliminary study comprising Uircc reports (Niimno-Smith and Savage, 1973; Clieslier et at. 1973; Clieslier and

Malone, 1973), 2 lactating and 4 non-lactating cows were administered 6 mg/kg BW '^C-imidocarb dipropionatc by

intramuscular (IM) injection twice, with 14 days between die injections. Maximiun concentrations in plasma were

acliieved witliin 30 minutes and initial excretion, primarily in urine, was rapid The plasma lialf-life lengthened with

Ume following treatment, being 45-55 days by 60 days aflcr the second dose. Less dian lialf die dose was excreted in

the first week following treatment, with elimination also slowing widi increasing time. Maximum residues were found

in milk widun 24 hours of treatment, widi die teniiinal lialf-Iifc in milk being about 15 days. Total residues were

liigliest in injection sites, followed by liver, kidney and muscle. Tliis work was not conducted to GLP standards.

Subsequently, a non-GLP study was conducted in which 9 calves each received 0.5 ing/kg BW imidocarb dipropioncite

by rv injection, following which blood samples were collected at 5, 15, 30 and 60 min, and at 2, 4, 8, 16 and 24 h

(Nimmo-Smidi and Savage. 1974; Clieslier er al, 1974). Tlie calves were subsequently killed in groups of 3 at 7, 30 and

60 days after administration of the drug. Tlie experiment was repeated with anodicr 9 calves which received imidocarb

dipropionatc as a pour-on mixliue apptied as a 5% solution to provide a dose of 30 mg/kg BW, widi blood samples

collected at 2, 4, 8. 16 and 24 h and at 2, 4 and 7 days post-dosing Animals were killed on the same schedule as the

calves which received imidocarb intravenously. In addition, 5 heifers received imidocarb dipropionate at 3 mg/kg BW
by IM injection in the gluiixd muscle .and were killed at 172 days following treatment. After the IV dosing, plasma lialf-

life over die first hour was 24 min. increasing to 3.2 li over die next 7 li and to 7.5 li from hours 8-24. Drug

concentrations in plasma achieved a concentration of 2.2 mg/L at 5 min after treatment, declining to 0.75 mg/L al 1 h

and to 0.02 mgA- at 24 h By comparison, demial treatment resulted in a mean conceniradon of imidocarb in plasma of

0.01 mg/L at 2 h after dosing, widi die maximurii mean value acliieved being 0. 10 mg/L at 16 h. Tlie highest individual

result was 0. 17 mg/L in one animal al 2 rlays following exposure, with a greater variability in imidocarb concentrations

in plasma evident for die dermal exposure, but widi an overall greater persistence.

The following concentrations of imidocarb were found in animals killed following IV dosing: day 7 - liver, 4.62-6,89

mg/kg; kidney. 6.01-24.9 mg/kg; muscle, not tested; day 30 - liver, 1.75-3.59 riig/kg; kidney, 3.26-4.55 mg/kg; muscle,

not tested, day 60 - liver, 0.68-3.29 mg/kg; kidney, 1,63-3.13 mg/kg; muscle, 0,16-0.30 mg/kg Following dcmwl
exposure, residues were as follows; day 7 - liver, 1.604.75 nig/kg; kidney, 25.545,3 mg/kg; muscle, not tested; day 30

- liver, 1.84-3.00 rag/kg, kidney, 1.07-2.63 mg/kg; muscle, not tested; d.iy 60 - liver, 1.29-1.52 mg/kg, kidney. 1.74-

4.49 mg/kg; and muscle, 0.23-0.32 mg/kg. In the 5 heifers slaughtered 172 days following IM injection with 3 nig/kg

BW imidocarb dipropionatc. residues were detected as follows: liver. 111 ±0.55 mg/kg, kidney. 4 18 ± 3,05 mg/kg,

muscle, 0. 13 ± 0,04; and fat, 0.04 ± 0.03 mg/kg Tlie results indicated considerable differences in residues in individual

animals and no statistically significant differences in residue levels in tissues, witli the possible exception of kidney at

30 days (P=0.05), when residues resulting from IV dosing and dennal exposure were compared In Uiis study, pUisma

and tissue samples were analyzed first by a colourimetric metliod with a claimed limit of detection of 0.1 mg/kg

(Niimno-Smilli and Ince, 1969) and, where greater lest sensitivity was required, were subsequently analyzed by a

fluorometric method (Nimmo-Smith and Norton, 1973).

A more recent study (Ferguson, 1996) was reported in wliich dairy cows and male and female calves were treated with a

single SC dose at 3 mg/kg BW of ''C-imidocaib dipropionate formulated as Imizol. Peak concentrations of 1.32 ± 0.44

mg equivalents/kg of ''C-imidocarb were found in blood at 1 h post-treatment, remaining consttmt to 4 h, and tlien

declining to <0.05 mg/kg by 3 days after treatment. In blood samples collected at I, 6, 14 and 36 lioius posl-dosiiig,

from 72.0 to 90.9% of the radioactivity recovered was protein bound, witli no difference found at the various collection

times. Excreta were collected for 28 days following ircatnient, with 58.52 ± 5.23% of the drug recovered, die majority

(38.65 ± 4.63%) in faeces and tlie remainder (15.31 ± 3.20%) in urine. Most of the recovered radioactivity in urine was

parent compound, but some faecal samples cont.ained a signific.ant amount of an miidcntified metabolite (day 4.

27.86%; day 10, 13,22%).
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In dairy cows slauglUered 28 days post-dosing and in calves killed at 56 and 90 days post-dosing, 77.72 ± 5.98% to

83.58 ± 4.94 % of the total radioactive residue in liver was recovered, of which 83 • 84% co-chromatographed with

imidocarb by HPLC. Tlic remaining recovered residue was contained in a smaller, unidcntiried chromatograpliic peak,

which was ^so seen in otlier matrices. TLC analysis gave similar results. The minor peak observed in the day 28

samples was also seen in liver samples in tlie day 56 and day 90 groups. Over 90% of the total radioactive residue in

kidneys was extractable in tlie day 28, 56 and 90 samples, with 80% or more of this matching imidocarb parent

compound in HPLC (>90% at days 56 and 90). In muscle, 79.7% of total radioactive residues was recovered by

extraction from the dairy cattle (day 28), with 90.6% recovered from day 56 samples and 96.0% from day 90 samples.

Most of this was associated with parent compound in all muscle samples. An unidentified peak which accounted for

9.06 ± 4.98% of tlie total residues in liver in tlie day 28 samples was also present in tlie liver samples for days 56 and 90

and in all kidney samples. Tliis compound, also found in faecal samples, was not detected in any muscle samples. In

milk, 77. 1 to 95. 1% of total radioactivity was extracted, witli Uie recovery increasing with time from dosing, and >70%
of this being parent compound tlnough day 3 samples. On day six 36% of the recovered radioactivity was parent

compound and, due to die low level of radioactivity recovered from subsequent samples, no assignment was made. Tlie

day I sample was die only one to contain a second compound, which accounted for 2. 19% of tlie total radioactivity.

In anotlier recent study (Coldham et al, 1995), no metabolism was seen for imidocarb in in vitro studies witli bovine

liver. Following a single SC injection of 3 mg/kg BW imidocarb dipropionate in cattle also reported in this study,

depletion of imidocarb in tissues followed a two compartment model, with a- and p-pliase halflives of 31.7 and 48.5

days in liver and 34.9 and 120.7 days in muscle, respectively.

Sheep

In a scries of non-GLP experiments in wliich sheep were dosed with imidocarb dipropionale, two sheep killed 24 h after

treatment with 50 pg/kg BW of '''C-imidocarb had residues distributed tluougliout tlie central nervous system (Aliu el

al, 1977). In three sheep wliich received 2.0 mg/kg BW imidocarb dipropionale intravenously, concentrations of

imidocarb in plasma declined rapidly in die first hour from 10.8 pg/mL to 1.9 pgfnvL and to <1 pg/mL over die next 4

h. Imidocarb dipropionate administered by IM injection (4.5 mg/kg BW) to 7 sheep gave peak concentrations in plasma

of 7.9 pg/mL within 4 li, decreasing to 4.6 pg/mL at 6 h. Subsequent reduction of residues was slow, fallowing first-

order kinetics, with detectable residues in plasma 4 weeks after treatment. As in studies widi cattle, significant protein

binding was observed. Initial urinary excretion rates were high (14.5% in first 24 h), but reduced rapidly (1.14% in

second 24 h). Concentrations of imidocarb in die bile exceeded those found in plasma. No metabolites were found by

TLC analysis of urine, bile, liver or kidney samples. Highest tissue residues were found in kidneys of 5 sheep

slaugliterod at 4, 6, and 24 h and 32 days, respectively after treatment with a single IM dose of 4.5 mg/kg BW
imidocarb (2 sheep killed at 24 h, I only at other times). Residue concentrations were lower in liver, followed by fat

and muscle. Imidocarb residues in milk of lactating ewes peaked at 12 hours post-dosing, decreasing slowly at about

the same rate as residues in plasma.

TISSUE RESIDUE DEPLETION STUDIES

Radiolabeled Residue Depletion Studies

Cattle

Total residues in tissues resulting from treatment of daiiy cows and male and female calves witli a single SC dose at 3

mg/kg BW of '*C-imidocarb dipropionale fonnulaled as Imizol (Ferguson, 1996) are reported in Table 1. In injection

sites, mean residue values were as follows: day 28, 1.73 ± 1.20 ing/kg; day 56, 1.35 ± 1.70 mg/kg; day 90. 0.54 ± 0.30

mg/kg. Samples were analyzed initially by combustion to detennine total '^C-residues. Subsequently, total extractable

residues, extracted into acetonitrile, followed by extraction at acid and basic pH's, were determined. Tlie extractable

residues were analyzed by liquid clu-omalography, witli radiometric detection, to detennine the amount of parent

compound present in die extract. Tliis measurement was undertaken for kidney and liver samples from each animaL as

well as for pooled muscle and milk Siamples, for each lime point Tlie dctenninaiion was not made for fat, due to the

relatively low amounts of residue found in dint tissue. Furdiermore, it sliould be noted that diis ex-traction did not

include the treatment widi protease to release bound residues, which is included in die proposed regulatory meduxl.

Tliese data, however, pennit an estimation of the marker residue as a percentage of die total residue at die various lime

points included in the study.
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Based on tlie data in Tabic 1, parcnl compound comprises, on average, 68% of Uie total '*C-imidocarb residues found in

liver at tlie various titne points, 88% of tlie residue in muscle and kidney and 77% of tlic residue found in milk. Tlicrc is

no indication from tlie data tliat die proportion of tlie parent compound to total residues found in tissues or milk cliangcs

with time from treatment. In die case of milk, die data for the sample collected at 6 days were not included in the

calculaUon of the average as die measurements were essendally at die detection limit and dierefoie were not considered

as quandtauvely reliable Tliey are included in die table, however, to demonstrate die elimination of residues from milk

at 6 days post-treaunent.

Table 1. Total residues and residues of parcnl compound found in tissues and milk of dairy cattle' and

calves' which received a single SC dose (3 mg/kg BW) of “C-imidocarb diprupionatc

.

Sample Day Total "C-
Residue (mg/kg)

Ve Total Residue

Extractable

Imidocarb Residue

as Parent (mg/kg)

Parent as Vo of

Total Residue

Liver

28 8.24±4.07 78 5.34*2.35 66

56 4.01±0,42 84 2.79*0.45 70

90 2.19±0.83 81 1.51*0.76 67

Kidney

28 12.81±4.65 95 10.59*4.36 82

56 3.77±0,93 95 3.44*0.64 92

90 1.40±0.49 92 1.27*0.46 91

Muscle

28 0.6S±0.80 80 0.54* 79

56 0.41*0.22 91 0.37' 89

90 0.3140.18 96 0.30' 95

Fat

28 0.1340.07 —
56 0.1040.02 — —
90 0.034:0'.02 ... _. ._

Milk

1 0.3740.22 77 0.26* 70

2 0.194:0.05 80 0.15’ 79

3 0. 10*0,04 86 0.07* 73

6 0,0340.01 95 0.01* 36

' Treated animals were mature dairy cattle, weight range 470 to 57J kg on receipt (n = 6),

' Treated animals were calves, weight range 1 18 to 158 kg on receipt (n “ 4 per group).

Analysis of pooled samples.

— Not analy zed.

Other Residue Depletion Studies (with Unlahellcd Drug)

Canie

In a study conducted to GLP standards, forty calves were administered a single SC dose of 3 mg/kg BW imidocarb

dipropionatc and slaughtered in groups of four at 14, 28, 42, 56, 70, 98, 140, 168, 196 and 224 days post-treatment

(Gaffney, 1992). Muscle samples were initially analyzed by an HPLC nielliod witli a claimed limit of determination of

0.025 mg/kg and recovery of 68.7 ± 7.9%. Subsequently, muscle and liver samples were apparently analyzed by an

HPLC metliod willi a claimed limit of detenninalion of 0.0 1 mg/kg and recovery of 90 * 3% in muscle and, for liver, a

limit of detection of 0.07 nig/kg and recoveries of 64 ± 4% (Coldliam el at, 1995). Kidney , fat and injection site

samples were also collected, but no analytical results were reported Results of the muscle and liver analyses arc given

in Table 2. Analylical results reported for muscle in die second report (Coldliam «r at. 1995), differ slightly from those

reported In die original research document, but die analytical conditions reported in diis reference suggest that die

samples were re-analyzed for die published paper. The elapsed period from sample collection to analyses as reported in

diis paper was not stated, so the reliability of using diese results to predict residues in freshly collected tissue may be

questioned
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Two older studies were also reported in wltich tissue residues were measured in cattle treated wiUi iinidocaib, but Utese

studies were not to GLP standards. In iltc first study, tlie results of wliich are contained in two reports (Crawley and

Tliomas, 1981; Taylor et al, 1981), cattle were treated by IM injection wiili 1 or 2 doses of 3 ing/kg BW imidocarb

dipropionate. Cattle which received the single dose were killed, in groups of four (3 treated, 1 control), at 7, 14 and 28

days post-dosing. Cattle, wliich received a second dose 28 days after tlie first dose, were slauglitered at 14, 28 and 42

days aficr the second dose. Liver, kidney, muscle, fat and injection sites were collected from all animals and analyzed

by a coiouhmethc method of analysis (Nimino-Smith and Ince. 1969). Residues found in tissues from tlie animals in

tliis study are reported in Table 3.

Table 2. Residues of imidocarb in muscle and liver of calves dosed with a single SC injection of

imidocarb dipropionute at 3 mg/kg BW (results corrected for recovery)

Days after

dosing

Imidocarb residues in tissue

(mg/kg), n » 4

Days after

dosing

Imidocarb residues in tissue

(rag/kg), n - 4

muscle' liver^ muscle' muscle^ liver*

14 1.07 ±0.39 1.05 ±0.31 5.4 ±0.61 98 0.21 ±0.03

28 0.38 ±0.09 140 0.15 ±0.05

42 0.40 ±0.09 168 0.10 ±0.03

56 0.37 ±0.08 196 0.12 ±0.02

70 0.31 ±0.11 224 0.06 ±0.01 0.06 ± 0.02 0.12 ±0.01

' Results as per Gaffney, 1992; ^ Results as per Coldlioin et al, 1995.

Table 3. Residues of imidocarb resulting from IM injection (1 or 2 doses) of 3 mg/kg BW imidocarb

dipropionatc in cattle

Withdrawal

Time (days)

Number of

injections

Range of Imidocarb Residues in Tissues, mg/kg (n=J)

Liver Kidney .Muscle
Fat'

(omental)

Initial

Injection Site

Second

Injection Site

7 1 13.6-19.8 9.0-20.1 0.5 -2.2 <0.1 3.8-44

14 1 7.3-11.0 8.4- 10.7 0.5 -2.1 0.2 - 0.4 1.5 -3.4

14 2 6.9 - 19.5 13.9-26.2 2.0 - 3.6 0.4 2. 1-3.1 2. 1-8.2

28 I 2.4 - 4.8 2.3 -3.1 <0.1-08 <0.1 1.0 -2.8

28 2 8.9-21.3 15.1-22.9 1.0- 1.9 0.4 1. 1-2.5 1.6 -2.6

42^ 2 5.4, 8,2 6.5. 15.1 0.4. 0,8 03,0,3 1.0. 1.6 0.6. 1.1

’ Perirenal fat was also analyzed, but residues (0. 1 mg/kg) were only found in one sample from one animal at each of

days 7 and 14;

^ Only two animals slaughtered in Utis group. (1), (2) indicates initial and second injection sites.

In tlie remaining study (Piercy and Malone. 1976). Ute persistence of imidocarb at intramuscular and subcutaneous

injection sites in male calves which received 5 mgi'kg BW imidocarb dipropionate w. uetermined at 30 days following

administration using the same colourimetric method as in the preceding study. Residues ranged from 3.46 - 5.35 mgdeg

in the SC injection sites and from 1.75 - 3.90 mg/kg in Uic IM injection sites, fhcrc'w’as little difference in Uic total

residues found at the injection site for eitlicr type of administration (total resiaue 0.59 ± 0.09 mg for SC sites; total

residue 0.64 ± 0. 18 for IM sites).

Two studies were conducted to detennine Uie depiction of imidocarb in milk, again not to GLP requirements. In the

first of tlicsc studies, detailed in four reports (Crawley. 1982a; Crawley. 1982b; Taylor and Mountford. 1981; Taylor,

1981), 3 cows received a single dose of 3 mg/kg BW imidocarb dipropionnte (Crawley, 1982a), wltich was repeated 28

days later (Crawley. 1982b). Samples were initially analyzed by a gas diromatograpluc ineiliod using alkali fiame
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deieaion (Taylor, 1981), but were subsequently analyzed by gas cliroinatography/ituiss spectrometry (GC^S), witli a
limit of detection of 0.0 1 ing/L (Craw ley, 1 982a,b). Residue depiction results are given in Table 4.

In tlie second study, detailed in Iwio reports (Crawley and Swallow, 1983; Woollon, 1983), 4 cows were treated in a

crossover dosing regimen, repeated after 35 days, in which tliey received 3 mgdtg BW imidocarb dipropionatc IM eitlier

in tlie cervical or gluteal musculature. Milk samples were collected for 8 days following treamicnt and analyzed as by

gas clu-omatography/mass spectrometry (Crawley, 1982b). Peak residue levels were in samples collected 24 h

following treatment (IM in cervical musculature, 0.38-0.73 mg/L; IM in gluteal musculature. 0.28-0.86 mg/L),

declining by approx. 50% by day 2 and to 0.02 mgtL or less after 8 days. Tlie depletion profile was similar for injection

in citiier muscle site and consistent witJi results observed in a recent study where 'x-imidocarb dipropionatc was

administered SC at 3 mg/kg BW (Ferguson, 1996).

Table 4. Depletion of imidocarb in milk following IM dosing of lactating cattle with 3 mg/kg BW
imidocarb dipropionatc (1 or 2 treatments, 28 days apart), as measured by GC/IVIS.

Range of Imidocarb Residue

Concentration, mg/L* (n=3)

Time Post-Dose

(Days)

Range of Imidocarb Residue

Concentration, mg/L* (n=3)

0.5 0.30-0.66 21 <0.01

1.0 0.60-0.79 28 <0.01

2 0.20 -0.55 29 (2nd dose after

day 28 sample)

0.35, 0.52'

3 0.07-0.23 30 0.11^

7 <0.01 31 0.07 - 0.30

14 <0.01 38 <0.01,0.10'

* Results arc mean values for milk from each animal
' S-amples available from only 2 of 3 animals.

‘ Sample available from only 1 of 3 animals.

Sheep

In a non-GLP study, twelve female sheep received two IM injections at 1.2 mg/kg BW imidocarb dipropionatc, with a

7-day interval between injections. Groups of 3 sheep were killed at 7, 14, 28 and 56 days after tlie second treatment. In

addition, 3 sheep were injected only with water and slaughtered 28 days later to provide controls (Woollon and James,

1983). However, analytical results were reported only for tissues from tlie sheep killed at 7, 14 and 28 days after tlie

second treatment (Crawley. 1983; McHardy el at. 1986). As in several otlier studies, tlie colourimetric method of

luialysis (Nirnmo-Smitli and ince, 1969) was used for sample analysis. Tlie report does not stale if llic .tnalytical results,

given in Table 5, were corrected for recovery.

Table S. Residues of imidocarb in sheep, which received two IM doses, at a 7-day interval, of 1.2 mg/kg

BW imidocarb dipropionalc

.

Muscle Fat Initial

Injection Site

7 5.7- 14.3 22.6- 121.2 1.1 - 1.2 <0.1 -0.1 0.7 -2.3 6.0 -7.5

14 38-9.3 26.1 -94.7 0.4 - 0.7 <0.1 <0.1-09 1.2- 1.6

28 0.9 -3.1 5.6 - 9.6 <0, 1 - 0.4 <0.1 <0.1 0.2 - 1.0

In an earlier non-GLP study (Aliu el at, 1977), five sheep were injected IM widi an aqueous solution of imidocarb

dipropionatc at a dose of 4.5 mg free basefkg BW. Individual sheep were killed at 4 li, 6 h and 32 days after dosing and

two sheep were killed at 24 h after dosing. Tissue samples were analyzed using a spectrophotomctric method described

in die publication, with an estimated limit of detection of 5 mg/kg Tlie tissue distribution was similar to tliat observed
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in Uic above study, but values arc not cited due to die small number of animals (1 or 2) for each timepoint Milk
samples were also analyzed in tliis study (estimated limit of detection of 1 mg/L), widi residues ranging from 4.5 - 5.6

mg/L in Die 4 - 24 h samples. Again, since die dose was above the recommended level and die sample nmnbcrs very

small, few conclusions can be dmwn from die study.

METHODS OF ANALYSIS FOR RESIDUES IN TISSUES AND MILK

Analytical mediods used in die early residue depletion studies were based on colorimetric (Nimmo-Smith and Ince,

1969; Aliu el al, 1977) or fruorometric (Ninuiio-Smidi and Norton. 1973) detection. Analytical sensitivity of these

mediods was limited in comparison to cluomatographic techniques commonly used today in residue analysis and

validation was not adequate by current standards. In particular, mcdiod specificity was poorly defined Tliese methods

would not be suitable for use in a residue control program.

The first cluomatograpliic method described used GC with alkali flame detection of imidocarb residues in milk after

acid hydrolysis, diazotization and iodination (Taylor, 1981). However, die reliability of results generated with this

method was not considered satisfactory, with die subsequent development of a GC/MS method which, while improving

analytical reli.ibility, still required the radier cumbersome hydrolysis and derivatization procedures (Crawley, 1982a).

iMorc recent GLP studies liave used analytical mediodology based on HPLC with UV-detection, widi die initial

validation being for bovine muscle dssue (Gaffney, 1992). Muscle samples were homogenized in TRIS buffer, after

which Subtilisin Carlsberg was added to release bound residues. Following incubation, die samples were acidified to

precipitate protein, centriftiged and die supernatant was removed and made basic. Following removal of co-extractives

with organic solvent, the aqueous extract was analyzed by HPLC under isocraUc condidons on a cyano-boiided reverse

phase column, with detection at 245 mn. Under the conditions of analysis, imidocarb eluted in 9 to II minutes, with

nearly baseline resolution from co-extractives. Data demonstrated diat imidocarb residues were apparently stable in

muscle tissues stored at -20°C for up to a year. Subsequently, the method was modified to use a C-18 analytical

column and applied to die analysis of bovine liver and muscle (Coldliam el al, 1994; Coldham el al, 1995). Similar

mediodology was subsequently reported (Ferguson, 1996). with recovery data provided on fortified samples of bovine

liver, kidney, muscle, fat and milk. Data generated in diis study suggest some reduction in recovery of spiked

imidocarb residues may occur in liver stored at -18“C for 54 dtiys. Analytical results for fortified s<imples were: at a

fortification level of 0.3 mg/kg; day 0, 0.24 mg/kg; day 54, 0.22 ing/kg, at a fortificadon level of 2.0 mg/kg; day 0, 1.76

mg/kg; day 54, 1.45 mg/kg. Performance characteristics reported for this mediod are summarized in Table 6.

Table 6. Performance characteristics of the liquid chromatograjihic assay for imidocarb residues in hecT

ti.ssucs and milk

Performance

Characteristics
Liver Kidney Muscle Fat .Milk

LOD (ing/kg)' 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.01

LOQ (mg/kg) 0.05 0.05

83.5 92.6 84.1 95.9 87.2

Precision (%)^ 4.6 5.1 9.2 7,8 14.7

' The lowest calibration point liaving a signal-to-noise ratio greater tlian 3,

* Means of duplicate samples at 5 conceittralions.

’ Tlie lowest concentration at wliich acceptable recovery was obtained.

An alternative approach lias also been reported (Tarbin .and Slie.arer, 1992), in which imidocarb residues in bovine

kidney are detennined following extraction in acetone under basic conditions, partitioning with chlorofonn, saturated

aqueous salt .and 40% sodium hydro.xide, tlicn derm up on a weak cation-exchange (carboxylic acid) solid pliase

extraction cartridge. Tlie HPLC analysis on a C-18 column requires mobile phase switcliing and a column witli a

packing which is stable under various conditions of mobile pliase pH. Tol.al HPLC run lime, including re-equilibration

of tlie column, is 30 minutes. Detection is al 260 nm, witli recoveries in die 75% range at 0.05 to 0. 10 mg/kg and a

claimed limit of detection of 0.001 mg/kg.
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Tlic HPLC melliods described above appear suitable for regulatory use. although additional validation for appropriate

species/mauix combinations is required. In addition, substitution of higidy chlorinated solvents, such as dilorofonn.

may be required.

APPRAISAL

Imidocarb had not been previously evaluated by the Committee.

Imidocarb is an anti-protozoal drug whidt has been used since Uie 1970's for the treaunent of the protozoal diseases

babesiosis in cattle and sheep and anaplasmosis in cattle. TIte preferred route of administration is by subcutaneous

injection, but intramuscular injection may also be used.

Pharmacokinetic data

14 14

Rats Non-GLP phannacokinciic studies using C-imidocarb dipropionale and C-imidocarb

dihydrochloride were conducted in rats. In rats which received either of the imidocarb salts orally, absorption was poor,

while subcutaneous injection with tltc dihydrochloride resulted in high residues at Uie injection site 7 days following

treatment, with trace residues detectable in liver, kidney and muscle. In a non-GLP study, rats were dosed with

unlabcled imidocarb at 10 mg/kg BW. Only about 19% of tlic dose, as parent compound, was c.xcreted witliin 78 hours,

with tliree-quaiters of tliis in the urine. Multiple doses administered to rats by the oral or intraperitoneal route yielded

liighest tissue residues in kidney, followed by liver. A single SC injection of 5 mg/kg BW in rats revealed an initial

half-life of residues in kidney and liver of about 3 days, increasing subsequently to 7-8 days. There was indication of

significant tissue binding in liver. Administration of imidocarb dipropionate at 5 ing/kg BW by stomach tube, eitlier

using a single treaunent or once daily for 30 days, resulted in residues in kidneys of about 10 mg^g, wliile residues in

liver were in tlie range of 1-2 mg/kg and in muscle were 0.5 ing/lcg.

Mice Several non-GLP studies were also reported in mice. Wlien mice were administered ’^C-imidocarb

dihydrochloridc by IV, excretion was rapid, will) residues appearing in urine witlun 5 minutes of dosing and 90% of die

drug was eliminated wiUtin 96 h (55-65% in urine and 23-25% in faeces). In mice sacrificed 3.5 h following IV
administration of ’^C-imidocarb dihydrochloridc. 29% of die dose was found in liver and 6.8% in kidney, widt over

90% of die residue found in each tissue being parent compound. Parent compound also accounted for 95% of die

residue found in urine.

Dog. monkey In a non-GLP study, dogs were administered 5 mg/kg BW imidocarb dipropionale once daily

by gavage for 30 days and sacrificed at 24 hours after final ireatmenL Imidocarb was distributed as follows: liver, 98

mg/kg; kidney. 7.3 mg/kg; and muscle, <0.5 mg/kg. In a separate non-GLP study, the plasma lialf-life of imidocarb in

dogs given an intravenous bolus dose of 4 mg/kg imidocarb dipropionale was 207 min. with approximately 80% of die

dose eliminated within 8 h of treatment. In a non-GLP study using monkeys dosed orally once daily for 30 days with 5

mg/kg BW imidocarb dipropionate, imidocarb distribution in tissues was; liver, 1.02 mg/kg; kidney, 1.07 ing/kg; and

muscle, <0.5 mg/kg.

Cattie Piiarmacokinetic studies were conducted in cattle using ‘^C-labclcd and unlabcled imidocarb

dipropionate. In a recent GLP study, cattle dial were admimstered a single SC dose of 3 mg/kg BW of ’^C-imidocarb

dipropionate liad Cmw of 1.32 mg/kg in blood witliin one hour of treatment. Tlie concentration remained constant for 4

li, then declined to <0.05 mg/kg over die following 3 days. From 72-91% of die drug in blood w as protein bound. Only

58% of die administered dose was eliminated over 28 days aOer treatment, distributed between faeces and urine in an

approximately 3:1 ratio. Parent compound accounted for most of the residue in urine, but up to 28% of die residue

found in faecal samples at 4 days post-dosing was an unidentified metabolite. Tlie same metabolite accounted for 13%
of the total residue in day 10 faecal samples, but was not present in samples tested at days 2 and 6. In (issues, die

e.\tractable portion without using cnz> inatic digestion of the total radioactive residue was: in liver, 8i%; kidney, 94%;

muscle, 89%; and milk, 81%. Parent imidocarb. as a fraction of total residue, was: liver, 68%; kidney, 88%; muscle,

88%; and milk. 77%. There was no apparent r^uction in die proportion of parent compound to total residue observed

for die various sampling dates. Odicr components present in extracts accounted for <10% of tlie total radioactive

residue, indicating dint metabolism is not significant. Tissue binding is most significant in liver, from wiiich also the

lowest proportion of the residue recovered is parent compound. Tliis study confirmed findings of earlier non-GLP

investigations where f’^C]imidoairb dipropionatc was administer^ IM to cattle. A recent in vitro study using bovine

liver gave no indication of any metabolism of imidocarb in tliis tissue.
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In non-GLP studies in which calves received uiUabelcd imidocnrb dipropionale intravenously or as a pour-on,

distribution and elimiitaiion patterns were similar to lliosc found in Utc recent GLP study reported above.

Sheep In several non-GLP studies conducted in slieep, IM administration of [‘^CJimidocarb dipropionate

resulted in distribution of residues tliroughout Uic central nervous system. Following IM injection at 4.5 mg/kg BW,
Crew was 7.9 mg/L at about 4 lu^ after winch concentrations declined slowly over 4 weeks to 0.1 mg/L, following first

order kinetics. Significant protein binding was observed in plasma. TItcre was no evidence of metabolite formation in

urine, bile, liver and kidney samples. Urinary excretion was liigh witliin 24 h of treatment, declining rapidly afterwards.

Residue data

Cattie In daii>' cattle atid 9-month-old calves which received a single SC dose (3 mg/kg BW) of a

formulation containing ‘x-imidocarb dipropionate, total residues in tissues (detennined by combustion), collected at

indicated withdrawal times, are reported in Table 7. Tlicse results demonstrate that elimination of residues is slow in all

edible ti^es. Total residues in milk reached a maximum 24 lu'S following treatment (0.37 mgl.), declining to 0. 10

mg/L at day 3 and to 0.02 mg/kg at day 8 and subsequent milking times tlu'ough day 14.

Tabic 7. Total residues from a .single SC dose of 3 mg/kg BW '^C-imidocarb dipropionate to cattle.

I'^C] -Imidocarb residues in tissues (mg/kg)

Days Post-treatment Liver Kidney Mu.scic Fill Injcelion Site

28 (6 cows) 8.24 12.81 0.68 0.13 1.73

56 (4 calves) 4.01 3.77 0.41 0.10 1.35

90 (4 calves) 2.19 1.40 0.31 0.03 0.54

In cattle treated with unlabelixi imidocarb dipropionate (SC injection at 3 mg/kg BW), residues of parent compound in

muscle tissue declined from 0.38 mg/kg at day 28 to 0.37 mg/kg at day 56 and to 0.2 1 mg/kg at day 98. Residues were

still detectable in muscle (0.06 ing/kg) in animals slaughtered 224 days following treatment. Residues of parent

compound in liver declined from 5.4 mg/kg at day 14 to 0. 12 mg/kg at day 224. These tissue residue data are consistent

with findings in earlier studies in which uiUabcIcd imidocarb dipropionate was administered by IM or SC injection at

various rates and in single or multiple doses. In two early non-GLP studies dairy cattle were treated by IM injection

with imidocarb dipropionate at 3 mg/kg BW. Residues of parent compound in milk peaked at one day following

treatment (0.60-0.79 mg/L), declined to 0.07-0.23 mg/L at day 3 and were <0.01 mg/L at days 7-28 following ireatmenL

Milk samples, collected following administration of a second 3 mg/kg BW dose, gave similar depletion results after Uic

day 28.

Sheep Several non-GLP studies were reviewed, including one in which 12 sheep received two IM injections

at a rate of 1.2 mg/kg BW imidocarb dipropionate, with a 7-day interval between injections. At 7 days following Uie

second treatment, residues in kidney ranged from 22.6 to 121.2 ing/kg, declining to S.6-9.6 mg/kg at day 28. Residues

in liver were from 5.7 to 14.3 mg/kg at day 7 and from 0.9 to 3.1 mg/kg at day 28, while in muscle, 1. 1-1.2 mg/kg

imidocarb was present at day 7, but <0.1 to 0.4 mg/kg remained at day 28. Residues in injection site muscle were

higher than in nonnal muscle, but below residues in kidney and liver, for all sampling dates.

In 3 lactaiing sheep which received imidocarb dipropionate IM at 4.5 mg/kg BW. residues in milk ranged from 4.5 to

5.6 mg/L in samples collected from 4 to 24 h following treatment. Tlic small numbers of animals involved and tlie

inetliods and rates of dosing used limits the value of these studies in assessing residues.

Analytical metliods

Recent GLP studies have used analytical mcUiodologv’ based on HPLC with UV-dciection at 245 lun following

treatment of tissues wiili enzymatic digestion to release residues, extraction, solvent partitioning, ilien clean-up by solid

phase extraction. Tlie pcrfonnance cliaracierisUcs of the method as reported by the sponsor are given in Table 8.
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Table 8. Performance characteristics of the liquid chromatographic assay for imidocarh residues in beef
tissues and milk

Performance

Characteristic
Liver Kidney Muscle Fat Milk

LOD (mgdeg)' 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.01

LOQ (mg/kg) 0.10 0.10 0.05 0.05 O.Ol’

Recovery (%)’ 83.5 92.6 84.1 95.9 87.2

Precision (%)^ 4.6 5.1 9.2 7.8 14.7

' The lowest calibration point having a signal-to-noisc ratio greater than 3.

^ Means of duplicate samples at 5 concentrations.

^ TIte lowest concentration al wluch acceptable recoveiy was obtained

An alternative approach for die analysis of bovine kidney has also been reported using a weak cation-excliange solid

phase extraction cartridge, followed by HPLC analysis on a C-18 column with UV-detcction at 260 nm. Tliis method

requires mobile phase switcliing and a packed column that is stable under various conditions of the pH of the mobile

phase, but sliould be witliin the capabilities of a typical residue laboratory . Tliis mctliod lias die disadvantage diat it

includes a partitioning step with chloroform, which lias been categorized as an ozone-depledng solvent. Recoveries are

approximately 75% al 0,05 to 0. 10 ing/kg and die limit of detection is 0.00 1 mg/kg.

The HPLC mediods described above appear suitable for regulatory use, aldiougli additional validauon for appropriate

species/matrix combinations is required. In addition, alternatives for liighly chlorinated solvents, such as chlorofomi,

may be required.

Choice of marker residue

Imidocarb is die choice as marker residue in all tissues, allhougti die radiolabcl study in cattle did reveal the presence in

some samples of small amoiuits of metabolites di,tt consUtulcd <10% of the total radioactivity. Tliis study was used to

establish die ratio of total residue to marker residue. Tlie proposed regulatory method includes an enzyme digestion

step, not included in die parent compound analysis in die radiolabel depletion study, but results should be comparable

when corrected for recos'ciy.

Maximum Residue Limits

In recommending MRL's, die Committee took into account llic following factors;

• An ADI of0-10 pg per kg of body weight was establislied, w hich results in a maximum ADI of 600 pg fora60-kg

person.

• Tlie ratios of parent compound to total residues delennined in the radiolabel study were as follows: liver, 68%;

kidney, 88%; muscle, 88%; and milk, 77%, Data were not available for fat, so a factor based on die lowest ratio in

liver was applied.

• Imidocarb is die appropriate marker residue. Liver and muscle arc die recommended target tissues

• A suitable analytical method is available for analysis of imidocarb residues in edible Ussues and milk.

On die basis of the above considerations, die Committee recommended die following temporary MRL’s for edible

tissues of cattle and cattle milk, expressed as parent drag:

Tissue RccommcndeJ MRL Cufi/Vu) Food Factor (fO MR/TR Consumption (pg)

Musde 300 300 0.88 102

Liver 2000 100 0.68 294

Kidney 1500 50 0.88 85

Fat 50 50 0.68 4

Milk 50 (pg/L) 1500 0.77 97
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Tl>e MRL’s recommended above would result in a Uicoreiical daily maximum intake of 582 trg, based on a daily food

intake of 300 g of muscle. 100 g of liver, 50 g each of kidney and fat and 1 .5 L of milk

Tlie Committee requests tliat depletion studies be provided by 2001 in laclating and non-lactating cattle using tlie

recommended SC dose of unlabeled imidocarb, and sample analysis using tlie proposed regulatory metliod witli

enzymatic digestion, before tlie temporary MRL's are considered for fully recommended MRL's. A depletion study is

required in sheep, using tlie recommended dose and route of administration before MRL's can be considered for

imidocarb as it is currently formulated.
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MOXIDECTIN
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ADDENDUM
to the moxidcctin residue monographs prepared by the 45'^, 47"* and 48'^ meetings

of the Committee and published in FAO Food and Nutrition Paper 41/8, Rome 1996,

FAO Food and Nutrition Paper 41/9, Rome 1997 and

FAO Food and Nutrition Paper 41/10, Rome 1998, respectively

INTRODUCTION

At Ihc 45th meeting of the Committee in Geneva, 1995. additional data on Uic marker residues in deer tissue was

requested. Data presented for review at tliis 1995 meeting clearly demonstrated tliat moxideciin is die marker residue in

cattle and sheep tissue. It was not possible to make moxidectin die Marker Residue for deer tissues because the

metabolism of moxidectin in deer was not known and Uicrcfore the relationship between moxidectin and die total

residues was also imknown. The sponsor initiated an in vitro program to address these questions.

IN VITRO LIVER MICROSOME ASSAY STUDY WITH '^MOXIDECTIN

Summary- of Study

An assay was employed to describe and compare die metabolic profiles obtained for moxidectin in tiver preparations

from various animal species. Tlie original submission contained similar data wiUi Uiis tedmique. which confinncd die

metabolic profile of moxidectin in cattle tissue. Table I demonstrates dint moxidectin is the main component of the

c.xiract following incubation, representing 70.25, 65.06 and 69.18 % of die recovered radioactivity in die microsomal

preparations for cattle, slieep and deer, res()ectivel>’. Hus suggests diat moxidectin should be die marker residue in

deer, as is die case in cattle and sheep tissue evaluated previously. Tiie profile of the odier peaks in die cliromatograin

is similar for diese species with only minor differences observed among cattle, sheep and deer. For deer preparations,

no metabolite represents greater than 10% of the total radioactivity. Individual duomalograms for all preparations are

shown in Figure i.

Comparative metabolism of moxideciin by deer hepatic microsomes (Done to GLP).

Livers of die different animals (deer, cow, sheep and goal) were collected from 4 individuals for each animal species.

Tlic microsomes were prepared by differential centrifugation and stored at -80*X!^ until used. Tlie microsomal

preparations were validated using a comprehensive range of oxidative enzyme assays. After microsomal preparation

and before use for in vitro metabolism study, total cylocliromc P450 was detenuined by die mcdiod of Omura and Sato

(1964). A complementary Intcrspecies cliaracierization of P450 isoenzymes was carried out by western blotting

analysis of each microsomal preparation. Antibodies directed against die major hepatic P450 subfamilies (LA, 2B, 2C,

2E, 3A) werc used (Towbin et al, 1979).

Tlie optimal conditions of incubation were detenuined using cow liver microsomes. A test incubation mixture consisted

of microsomal proteins (1 mg), I ml buffer (pH 7.4) and '^C- moxidectin (10 pg. 500 pCi. >95% purity) dissolved in

acetonitrile. All reactions were started by die addition of a NADPH-gcncrating system and carried out at 3708®C for

eidier 30, 60, 90 or 120 minutes, flic incubates were stored at -20°C before analysis.

Tlie incubate was extracted by a^tonitrile and purified by solid pliase e.xtraclion. Tlie niedianol eiuate was evaporated

to dryness and die residual radioactivity taken up in mcilianol, One aliquot was used to check die recovery by liquid

scintillation counting and anodier aliquot was used for HPLC analysis with a radioactive detector. Tlic HPLC profiles

are shown in Figure 1. Tlie identification of metabolites was made by comparison widi cluomatographic profiles

obtained in similar experiments by Zuialian et al. (1994).
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Tl\e "in vitro" metabolism study showed lliat;

1. Tlie microsomal enzyme activity measurements corresponded to tlie normal values reported for microsomal

preparations obtained for Uicsc animal species;

2. Tlie metabolic profiles obtained for all tlie species investigated showed tliat tlie metabolism of moxidectin is

low. Tliis observation is in good agreement willi previous studies in tliis field (Zulalian et al., 1994); and

3. Qualitatively tlie same metabolites were observed in all species, however interspccics differences appeared in tlie

repartition between the different metabolites. Deer, rat and goat liver microsomes can be considered as lower

inciabolizcrs by comparison to sheep and cows preparations. Tlie results are shown in Table 1.

Furtlier experiments are in progress to confirm tliese preliminary results.

Figure 1. nPLC radiochromatograms of microsomal incubates for different species
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Tabic 1. Compared percentages after HPLC of microsomal incubates following the incubation of

microsomes with I'^Cj-moxidcctin.

Peak Number Retention Time (min) Cow (%) Sheep (V«) Goat (%) Rat (%) Deer (%)

1 3.52 1.84 1.69 6.11 1.12 9.34

2 4.73 3.16 2.65 2.29 0.73 4.83

3 5.85 0.24 0.10 0.21 0.19 0,38

4 6.18 0.39 I.IO 0.07 0.24 0.09

5 7.41 0.10 0.72 0.31 0.12 0.60

6 8.61 13.12 21.25 5.15 3.07 1,77

7 9.92 0.61 0.21 2.70 1.19 1.61

g 10.72 2.11 2.84 1.01 0.80

9 11.51 3.72 1.61 - 0.06

10 12.70 1.09 0.22 0.85 0.51 1.53

11 14.00 0.48 0.21 0.74 0.18 2.12

12 24.62 2.01 2.78 0,90 0.94 1.24

13 (Moxidectin) 32.42 70.25 78.63 90.37 69.18

14 40.50 0.86 - 1.04 0.48 5.41
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RESIDUE DEPLETION STUDY IN DEER.

Data for residues of unchanged moxideclin in red deer were presented at tire 45Ui meeting of tlie Committee. Twenty

red deer, 15-16 montlis old, were treated witli moxidcctin pour-on at a dose of 0.5 mg/kg BW. Five animals were

sacrificed at 7, 14, 21 and 28 days aOer treatment. Edible tissues were collected and tlie moxidcctin content assayed.

All residues were below tlie LOQ in muscle (<24 pg/kg), liver (<6 pg/kg) and kidney (<1 1 pg/kg). Tlie residues in fat

ate shown in Table 2.

Table 2. Residues (pg/kg) in fat of Red Deer after administration of a pour-on dose of 0.5 mg/kg BW

Withdrawal

time (da.vs)

Mean cone, in fat Calculated 99% upper CL

7 126 266

14 155 226

21 57 185

28 31 144

APPRAISAL

Mo.\idectin is a macrocyclic lactone antiparasilic drug tliat is used to control a number of internal and external parasites

in sliecp, cattle and deer.

Data presented at tlie 45th meeting of tlie Committee clearly demonstrated lliat moxidcctin is tlie marker residue in

cattle and sheep tissue. However, it was not possible to recommend MRLs for moxidcctin in deer because the

metabolism of moxideclin in deer was not known and tlie relationsliip between moxidcctin and tlie total residues was

also unknown. Additional data on tlie marker residues in deer tissue was requested The sponsor reported on in vitro

studies to address tliese questions.

A liver microsome assay witli ''C-moxideclin was employed to describe ,ind compare tlie metabolic profiles obtained

for moxidcctin in liver preparations from various animal species. Livers of deer, cow, sheep and goat were collected

from four individuals for each species and microsomes were prepared Tlie microsomes were incubated with “C-
moxidectin at 37-38°C. The incubates were extmeted .and analyTted by HPLC. Results of tlie liver microsome studies

indicate tliat moxideclin is tlie main component of tlie extract following incubation, representing 70%, 65% and 69% of

tlie recovered radioactivity in the microsomal preparations for cattle, sheep and deer, respectively. Tlie

cluomatograpliic profile of the oilier metabolites is similar for each species with only minor differences observed

among cattle, slieep and deer. For deer preparations, no moxidcctin metabolite represents greater ilian 10% of the total

radioactivity. Results indicate tliat moxideclin metabolism in deer is comparable to cattle and sheep and tliat

moxideclin should be the marker residue in all Uiree species.

Residue data for mo.xideclin in red deer were presented in a study at tlie 45tli meeting of the Committee. Twenty deer,

15-16 montlis old, were treated wiUt moxideclin pour-on at a dose of 0.5 mg/kg BW. Groups of five animals were

sacrificed at 7, 14, 21 .and 28 days after treatment. Edible tissues were collected and tlie iiioxidectin residues assayed.

At all lime points tlie residues were below the LOQ in muscle (<24 pg/kg). liver (<6 pg/kg) and kidney (<1 1 pg/kg) at

each sampling time. Tlie mean values (pg/kg) and tlie upper bound 99% CL (in p,arenlhesis) in fat were at 7 days: 126

(266); 14 days. 155 (226); 21 days, 57 (185); and 28 days. 31 (144). Tliese values arc less tlian tlie proposed MRLs at

all saiiipting times.

Maximum Residue Limits

The 45lh meeting of the Committee established an ADI of 0-2 pg/kg. equivalent to 120 pg per day for a 60-kg person.

The Committee recommended MRLs for cattle and sheep and provisional MRLs for deer of 500 pg/kg in fat, 100 pg/kg

in liver, 20 pg/kg in muscle and 50 pg/kg for kidney expressed as parent drug based upon the following factors:

• Fat and liver are the target tissues;
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• The marker compound is parent drug,

• 40% of die total residues in muscle, liver and kidney are unclianged drug;

• 75% of die total residues in fat are unclianged drug;

• Bound residues are 5-15% of the total residues and infonnation is not available to discount diem from die

calculadon of the MRL; and

• Tlie LOQ of the analytical mediod is lOpgdtg.

Tlie Committee recommends MRLs for deer as follows: 20 pg/kg in muscle; 100 pg/kg in liver; 50 pg/kg in kidney;

and 500 pg/kg in fat expressed as parent drug.
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IDENTITY

Chemical name: N,N’-Bis(4>nilrophenyl)urea and 4,6-dimclliyl-2(IH)-pyrimidinonc (equimolar

complex).

4.4’-Dinitrocaibanilide and 4,6-diinethyl-2-pyrimidinol (equimolar complex).

Chemical structure:

OH

Molecular formula: CisHioNjOs (phenyl urea portion of the molecular complex)

CisHisNsOt (phenyl urea-dimetliylpyrimidinone, 1:1 molecular complex)

Molecular weight: 292.25 (phenyl urea portion of Uie molecular complex)

426.38 (plienyl urea - dimelhylpyrimidinone, 1 : 1 molecular complex)

OTHER INFORMATION ON IDENTITY AND PROPERTIES

Purity: nicarbazin consists of l:l-molar ini.xture of N,N’-bis(4-nilroplienyl)urea and 4,6-

dimclliyl-2(IH)-pyrimidinone with a purity of not less Ilian 96%

Appearance: pale yellow powder

Dccomposion point: 26S-275°C (dec.)

Solubility (g/L): water almost insoluble, complex dissociates slowly

alcohols, etlier and very slightly soluble, complex dissociates slowly

chlorofonn

dilute acids almost insoluble, complex dissociates faster

dimetliylfonnainide soluble ( 1 :700), witli dissociation of complex

dimetliylsulfo.xide soluble, with dissociation of complex

RESIDUES IN FOOD AND THEIR EVALUATION

CONDITIONS OF USE

General

Nicarbazin is a coccidiostatic drug used for tlie prevention of caecal and intestinal coccidiosis in broiler cliickens. Tliis

is its sole use in animal or poultry production, Tlie complex between N,N’-bis(4-nitrophenyl)urea and 4,6-dimetliyl-

2(lH)-pyrimidinone which constimtes tlie commercial drug appears to be essential for Uic observed coccidiostatic
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propttties wliich are not duplicated by an equimolar ini.vnire of the individual constituents, N,N'-bis(4-nitrophenyl)urea

plus 4,6-dimetliyl-2(lH)-pyriinidinonc.

Dosage

Nicarbazin is fed continuously, mixed witlt feed, at a rate of 125 mg/kg (0.0125%).

METABOLISM

Radiolabeled Nicarbazin

Various c.xcretion and pharmacokinetic studies were conducted with 3 separate preparations of nicarbazin labeled with

'^C. Earlier snidies utilisised two preparations where eitlier the carbonyl of the bis-4-nitrophenyl urea was specifically

'“C-labeled or tlie 2 position of tlie pyrimidinone ring was specifically ''C-labeled. Tlie molecular labelling sites for

these preparations are shown in Figure 1.

As nicarbazin passes into solution, tlie equimolar complex, comprising nitrophenylurea and pyrimidinone components,

dissociates. Each of the two halves of the original complex is metabolised individually at separate rates (Potter and

Gilfillan. 1955). The early labeling studies were llicrefore designed to detennine the metabolic fate of both moieties

comprising Uie original nicarbazin complex.

Figure 1 Structures of ''C-radiolabcIcd preparations of nicarbazin used in pharmacokinetic, metabolism

and residue depletion studies

H H

OH

Pbarmacokinctics

Bioiivailabilily and Excretion

Five studies in which chickens were dosed with '*C-nicarbazin, radiolabeled eitlier on tlie phenylurea or the

pyrimidinone portion of tlie complex, are sununarised in Tables 1 and 2. Birds were administered appropriately labeled

X-nicarbazin in tlie feed for 3 days followed by a withdrawal period of 4 days. During tlie whole period of tlie

experiments, urine and faeces were collected and the radioactivity measured. Table 1 shows the rccoveiy, during tlie

course of the experiments, of '^C from urine .and faeces of chickens fed a diet containing 125 mg/kg '^C-nicarbazin,

labeled in eitlier the pheniilurea or pyrimidinone portion of the drug for 3 days followed by a 4-day withdrawal period

Table 2 shows the results of other experiments where total radioactivity present in urine and faeces were measured over

die 7-day period and compared willi the adiiiinislered doses (Nessel, 1977). Recovered radioactivity accounted for

practically all of the administered '"'C-nicarbazin, averaging 94% in die chickens fed phcnylurea-labcicd nicarbazin and

104% in cliickens fed pyrimidinone-labeled nicarbazin.

In separate experiments (Nessel, 1977), the distribution of '^C nicarbazin in urine and faeces was measured in direc

different studies using the s,ame 1,'ibelcd substances and die same feeding regimen as tliat used above (3 days on drug. 4

days withdrawal). AAcr 3 days, an average of50% of excreted radiolabeled phenylurea luid been excreted in faeces and

5.6% in die urine. At die end of 4 days after withdrawal of drug, a further 41% was excreted in faeces and 3.3% in

urine. By contrast, after 3 days, an average of 83% of excreted radiolabcllcd pyrimidinone had been excreted in unne

and 7.4% in die faeces. At die end of 4 days after wididrawal of drug, a further 7% was excreted in urine and 2.6% in

faeces.

Tlie main e.xcredon padiway for die pyrimidinone portion of die complex was in die urine (90%). Tliis demonsunted

that this moiety was well absorbed; it was .also rapidly cliiiiinatcd since by the diird day. 83% of the dose liad already
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been eliminated. By contrast, Uie phenylurca portion of the nicarbazin complex was predominantly excreted Uirough

tlic faces (90%) at a slower rate tJian tl\e pyrimidinone and die majority of the radioactivity was recovered in the first 3

days after witlidrawal of medication. Tlic observed urinary concentrations were only 5-10% of those of the

pyrimidinone. indicating tlwt tlic phenylurea portion was not rapidly eliminated by the kidney. Plasma levels of the

phenylurea portion of nicarbazin were higher tlmn those of tlie pyrimidinone portion and tlie plasma clearance value for

tltc phenylurea portion was much lower tlian die pyrimidinone Vessel, 1977).

Table 1. Recovery of radioactivity from urine and faeces of chickens fed a diet containing 125 mg/kg
'^C-nicarbazin, labeled in cither the phenylurca or pyrimidinone portion of the drug for 3 days

followed by a 4-day withdrawal period.

Day

pyrimidinone ring ‘^C-Iabclcd hi$-4-nitrophcnyl urea '^C-labcled

drug dose

(mg)

% total

dnig fed*

%drug
excreted

(urine)*

%drug
excreted

(faeces)*

drug dose

(mg)

% total

drug fed*

%drug
excreted

(urine)*

%drug
excreted

(faeces)*

1-fed with drug 27.5 37 21.7 1.3 17.5 22 0.4 4.6

2-fed with drug 28.8 75 53.8 4.1 34.4 65 5.9 23.1

3-fed with drug 17.5 100 83.9 6.7 28.1 100 7.5 44.5

l-no drug 100 90.4 8.2 100 8.4 63.8

100 90.7 9.0 100 8.8 79.4

3-no drug 100 90.7 9.3 100 9.0 83.7

4-no drug 100 90.8 9.8 100 9.0 854

Total pyrimidinone moiety excreted = 100.6% Total urea moiety excreted = 94.4%

* calculated as die % of the total drug administered over a 3 day period

Table 2. Total recovery of calculated as nicarbazin equivalents, from urine and faeces of chickens

with artificial anus, fed a diet containing 125 mg/kg '^C-nicarbazin, labeled in either the

phenylurca or pyrimidonc moiety for 3 days followed by a 4-day withdrawal.

Day

pyrimidinone ring '^C-Iabclcd bis-(4-nitrophcnyi)urca '''C-labcIcd

drug

dose

(mg)

%'*C
excreted

(urine)*

% “C
excreted

(faeces)*

%drug
excreted

(total)#

drug dose

(mg)

% '*C

excreted

(faeces)

%drug
excreted

(total)#

7 week chickens 53.1 89.8 10.2 110 50 10.

1

89.9 95.4

14 w eek

chickens

Experiment 1

MM NM NM NM 78.8 93.1

14 week

chickens

Experiment 2

73.8 90.3 B lOO.S 80 9.5 90.5 94.4

90 10 105.3 94.1

* calculated as the% of the combined total ‘^C-dnig excreted in urine and faeces

# calculated as die% of the administered '^C-drug excreted in urine and faeces combined

Metabolism

Tlie pyrimidinone portion of nicarbazin is sliowm. in '^C-studies, to be rapidly eliminated, with no discernible residues

evident 4 days aficr drug wididrawal. No metabolism studies have been conducted for dus residue because of the vety
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low potential for detrimental residues with this molecule. By contrast, tlie phenylurea portion of nicarbazin is excreted

much more slowly and leads to significant residues in liver and kidney.

Cliickens were fed a diet containing 125 mg/kg of nicarbazin for 7 days and successively sacrificed between day 2 and

day 7. Both urea and pyrimidinone moieties were '^-labeled as sliown in Figure 1 and results of this study are

suimnarised in Table 3. '‘‘C-Pyriinidinone-labeled concenuations peaked at 2. 1 mgikg in tlic plasma on day 2 whereas

ma.ximum '*C-phenylurea-labeled plasma concentrations of 3.8 mg/kg occurred on day 4. Concentrations of tlie 'Re-

labeled urea portion of tlie complex were much higlier in liver and kidney tlian in plasma and muscle w hereas, although

'RC-labeled pyrimidinone concentrations arc liighest in kidney, tliey are comparable in all four matrices. Liver and

kidney concentrations of the pyrimidinone portion of the nicarbazin complex are about 10 times less tlian Uie

concentrations of the phenylurea portion of the complex (Nessel, 1977).

Early Merck radiolabel studies conducted in tlie 1950s only positively identified or quantified, albeit colourimetrically,

one metabolite, N,N’-bis(4-acetylaminophenyl)urea. From colourimciric analysis it was concluded tliat the '*0-

radiolabeled phenylurea was not extensively metabolised and was almost completely excreted 4 days after withdrawal

of medication.

Table 3. Tissue profiles between days 2-7 in plasma, liver, kidney and muscle of 4-wcek old chickens fed

for seven days a diet containing 125 mg/kg 'RC-nicarbazin, labeled both in the phenylurea and

pyrimidinone portions of the complex.

Day of Sacrifice
Concentration, calculated as nicarhiizin. fmc/kc)*

Plasma Liver Kidney Muscle

'RC urea •RCpyr 'RCpyr '^C urea 'RCpyr 'RC urea 031
Day 2 2.50 2.07 23.11 2.36 18.26 3.52 4.11 2.13

2.54 1.84 26.48 2.15 19.26 3.09 3.86 2.03

Day 4 3.80 1.58 34.79 1.89 27.44 2.48 5.57 1.52

Day 5 2.75 1.07 29. 82 1.32 20.35 1.96 4.52 1.42

Day 7 3.33 1.79 33.78 2.08 26.74 2.95 5.98 1.63

“C urea « carbonyl of the bis-(4-nitfophenyl)iirea specifically 'RC-labcled

“C pyr “ 2-position of the pyrimidinone ring specifically 'RC-labeled; • mean of two replicates

A concern in early work based on radiolabeling studies lies in the placement of the 'RC-atom at tlie carbonyl group of

tlie 'RC-radiolabeled phenylurea Tliis position would be expected to be labile and tlierefore the radiolabel is likely to be

lost at an early stage of a possibly extensive metabolic degradation of the phenylurea portion of nicarbazin. A
metabolite study using nicarbazin, generally 'RC-radiolabcIcd in tlie phenylurea portion, lias been conducted (Manthcy,

1986). Hubbard x \Vliite Mountain broiler diickens, approximately 6 weeks old, were fed 50 mg/kg 'RC-nicarbazin,

alone or witli ionophore, for 5 days and killed iimnediately at end of drug administration. Tlie metabolic pattern was

tlie same witli or without acconipiuiying ionophore. Parent nicarbazin accounted for about 79% of total liver

radioactivity with about 10% of metabolite M-3 and 2% of metabolite M-1. Kidney radioactivity was 6% parent and

13% metabolite M-1 witli the remainder as non-extractable polar activity Metabolite M-2 was only found in excreta.

Tlie mean net radioactivity, calculated as mg/kg nicarbazin in tissues of chickens dosed with 'RC-nicarbazin in tlie above

study is shown in Table 4.

Table 4, Drug-mclabolitc profiles in liver, kidney, muscle, skin and fat of chickens given 50 mg/kg of

radiolabeled 'RC-nicarbazin for 5 days.

Study

No.

No of Chickens
Tissue concentration, calculated as nicarbazin, fme/ks) I

Liver Kidney Muscle Skin Fat

1 6 10.84 7.17 1.47 1.52 1.77

2 8 11.64 7.57 1,35 1.62 2.00

3* 8 14.00 10.09 2.13 2,26 2.65

• = nicarbazin fed together with an ionophore
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Metabolites of Nicarbazin

Metabolite Idemification Code Identity

Ml N,N’-bis(4-acet>laminophenyl)urea

M3 N,N’«4-acetylamino-4’-njtrodipbenylurca

M2 l,4-diacct>'laminobcnzcnc

TISSUE RESIDUE DEPLETION STUDIES

Radiolabeled Residue Depiction Studies

Tissue distribution and elimination studies carried out over a number of years by Merck & Co. and by Eli Lilly & Co.

Iiavc been summarised as a consolidated document for submission to EU-SCAN for final compound evaluation (Merck

and Lilly, 1986). Because of the non-availability of most of the source documents on wliich this siunmaiy was based,

only the results presented in that sujnmary paper are discussed here.

Results of studies in wliich cliickens were fed a diet containing 125 mgfitg of nicarbarin for 7 days and successively

sacrificed between day 2 and day 7 liave been discussed earlier and arc sununarised in Table 3.

Residue depletion studies in which cliickens were fed 125 mg/kg nicarbazin labeled in both moieties (see Figure 1) for 3

days are shown in Table 5 (Merck and Lilly. 1986). Tlie birds were sacrificed successively, commencing at tlie

witlidrawal of medication (day 3), Uien after two days post-withdrawal (day 5) and tlien at tliree day intervals thcreaficr

until day 14 and, finally, at day 21.

Tlie data contained in Table 5 shows the rapid elimination of both drug and metabolites from die birds. Based on an

assay sensitivity of 0.003-0.004 mg/kg, all tissues were essentially devoid of '^C-residues from tlie pyrimidinone

portion of nicarbazin by the fiftli day after witlidrawal. '^C-Residues emanating from die phenylurea portion of

nicarbazin were essentially only present in liver 5 days after wididrawal.

Tables. Tissue profiles in plasma, liver, kidney and muscle of chickens fed a diet containing 125 mg/kg
^^C-nicarbazin, labeled both in the phenylurea and pyrimidinone portions of the complex for 3

days followed by withdrawal of medication.

Day of

Sacrifice Plasma

Concentration, calculate!

Liver

as nicarbazin, (mg/kg)*

Kidney Muscle

”c pyr ‘^C urea ‘'c pyr “C urea “C pyr

1.50.1.79 41.48-51.5 1.80-2.38 36.5840.05 2.63-3.73 8.15-9.30 1.78-2.00

<0.04 0.241.34 041.216 041,085 <0.04 <0,04 04), 18

Days# <0.04 <0.04 0.10541,228 <0.04 04). 13 <0.04 <0.04 0-0.115

Day 11* <0.04 mi <0.04 <0.04 <0,04 <0.04

Day 14* <0.04 <0.04 HjQRQjjjH <0.04 <0.04 <0.04 <0.04

Day 21* <0.04 <0.04 <0.04 <0.04 «0.04 <0.04

urea * carbonyl of the bis(4-aitrophenyl)urea specifically ’’’C-labeled

pyr = 2-posilion of die pyrimidinone ring specifically ’^C-labeled
* range of values from two birds; # range of values from five birds

In studies conducted by Lilly (Merck and Lilly. 1986), chickens were fed eidier 50 or 60 mg/kg nicarbazin, ’^C-

mdiolabeled on eidier the urea or pyrimidinone portion of die molecular complex, in combination with ionophorcs. The

chickens were dosed for 5 days and killed immediately after the final dose. Results, sliowii in Table 6, illustrate a tissue

distribution pattern in line with other studies discussed earlier. Tlie pyrimidinone portion of the complex contributes

much lower residues, at tlie lime of sacrifice, Uian do the dinitroplienylurea residues. As with ail other studies, die

dinitrophenylurea residues are liighest in liver and kidney.
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Table 6. Drug residue profiles in liver, kidney, muscle, skin and fat of chickens administered

radiolabeled ’^C-nicarbazin for 5 days and sacrificed immediately.

Study

No.

Labeled Portion and Dose
Tissue concentration, calculated as nicarbazin. fme/kel

Liver BCidney Muscle Skin Fat

1 “C-urea, 60 mg.’kg 14.86 11.46 2.36 2.59 2.43

1 0.28 0.34 0.31 0.18 -

2 11.15 7.24 1.18 1.81 1.93

A residue depletion study has also been conducted in which nicarbazin, '^C'labeled in the phenylurea portion of the

molecule, was fed to chickens in combination, with an ionophore, at 50 mg/kg for six days. Groups of four birds were

sacrificed at 0, 1, 3, 5 and 7 days after withdrawal of drug. Total radioactivity was monitored and the concentration of

the phenylurea portion of the drug was determined by HPLC. Results of these determinations are shown in Tabic 7.

The results from radioactive and HPLC detenninations were in good agreement for muscle
,
fat and skin, indicating that

metabolites were not present in these tissues. At day 5 after drug withdrawal, liver was the only tissue with significant

residues of parent drug.

Table 7. Residue profiles in liver, kidney, muscle, skin and fat of chickens given SO mg/kg B\V of

nicarbazin for 6 days and sacrificed at various times after withdrawal of drug.

Tissue
Sacrifice Day after withdrawal of Drug

0 1 3 5 7

Liver NC(mg/kg) 10.24 4.82 0.50 0.10 ND

TR (mg/kg) 16.81 7.88 1.19 0,22 0.06

NC/TR ratio 0.61 0.51 0.42 0.45 -

Kidney NC(mg/kg) 2.95 1.32 0.1 ND NA

TR (mg/kg) 12.09 5.38
. 0.8 0.14 0.03

NC/TR ratio 0,24 0.25 0.13 - -

Muscle NC(mg/kg) 1.52 0.49 0.1 ND NA

TR (mg/kg) 2.19 0.76 0.11 0.02 ND

0.69 0.64 0.91 - -

Skin NC(mg/kg) 2,98 1.09 0.1 ND NA

TR (mg/kg) 2.44 0.85 0.13 0.03 0.01

NC/TR ratio 1.22 1.28 0.77 - -

Fat NC(tng/kg) 2.67 0.78 0.12 ND NA

TR (mg/kg) 2.85 0.97 0.13 0.02 0.01

NC/TR ratio 0.94 0.80 0.92 - -

NC * N,N’-bis(4-nitrophcnyl)urea; TR Total residues; ND not detected; NA =* not analysed

The ratio of nicarbazin residues, determined by HPLC, to total residues, determined radiometrically for withdrawal days

0, 1, 3 and 5 were: in liver 0.61, 0.61, 0.42 and 0.45, respectively, in kidney 0.24, 0.25, 0.13 and not measurable,

respectively, in muscle * 0.69, 0.64, 0.91 and not measurable, respectively, and in skin and fat, all values measured lay

between 0.77 and 1.28.

Residue Depletion Studies Using Unlabeled Nicarbazin

A residue depletion study was conducted in which chickens were fed a diet containing 125 mg/kg nicarbazin from 3

days of age until suspension of medication at 44 days of age. Groups of 8 birds (4 male and 4 female) were sacrificed at
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1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 days after iltc final dose. Edible tissues were analysed for die phenylurea portion of nicarbazin by a

pulse polarograpliic metliod with a limit of quantification of 0.1 mg/kg and a limit of detection of 0.03 mg^g (Wood
and Dowling, 1980). Tlie results of tliis study are sltown in Table 8. Tlicsc data indicated that Uic liigliesi residue

concentration occurred in liver at alt withdrawal limes, followed by kidney, skin/fat and muscle, respectively. Kidney,

skin/fat and muscle residue values fell to < 0. 1 mg/kg in four to six days and were about ten times lower Uian liver

residue values at comparable withdrawal times after day 1. Tltcre was no e>idcnce of drug recycling by chickens

picking at the litter of the holding pen. Tltis study also found tliat residues in frozen tissue were stable for at least five

montlis at -20*^0. Analytical results are not corrected for recoveries, wluch exceeded $0%.

Tables. Drug residues in liver, kidney, muscle and skin/fat of chickens given 125 mg/kg of nicarbazin for

42 days and sacrificed at various times after withdrawal of drug.

Tissue concentration ranees* of nicarbazin. determined as nhcnviurca (me/kg)

Liver Kidney Muscle Skin/Fat

Day 1 14.4-21.0 2.S-5.4 1,4-2.2 1.6-3.0

Day 3 3.0-9.4 0.18-2.5 0.12-0.78 0.18-0.86

Day 5 0.40-2.7 <0.1-0.28 <0. 1-0.1 <0.1-0.22

Day 7 0.14-0.59 <0.1 <0.1 <0. 1-0.1

Day 9 <0.1-0.12 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1

LOQ * 0.1 mg/kg; LOD * 0.03 mg/kg; *8 birds sacrificed at each lime point

In a more recent study (Kramer. 1990), chickens were dosed 125 mg/kg of nicarbazin in the feed for 49 days. After

withdrawal of drug, groups of 4 birds (2 male. 2 female) were sacrificed at 24, 36, 48, 60 and 72 hours. N,N’-Bis*(4-

nitrophenyi)urea residue concentrations in liver, muscle and skin/fat were determined by the HPLC mclliod of Lewis

(1989). llie results, shown in Table 9, were in line witli die earlier study but were not taken beyond 3 days withdrawal.

At that time, muscle and skin/fat residues were at or below 0.2 mg/kg wliile die liighest liver residue concentration

measured was 3.39 mg/kg.

Tabic 9. Drug residues in liver, muscle and skin/fat of chickens given 125 mg/kg of nicarbazin for 49 days

and sacrificed at various times after withdrawal of drug.

Hour of sacrifice

after withdrawal

Tissue concentration rancc.s* of nicarlnizin. determined as nhcnviurca (me/k?)

Liver Muscle Skin/Fat

Hour 24 2.69-912 0.85-1.23 0.66-0.99

Hour 36 2.79-7.09 0.37-0.88 0.68-1.06

Hour 48 3.33-4.79 0.23-0.45 0.43-0.66

Hour 60 2.71-3.42 <0.1-0.233 0.14-0.51

Hour 72 0.90-3.39 <0.1-0.21 <0.1-0.28

* four birds sacrificed at each time point (2 male, 2 female)

METHODS OF ANALYSIS IN CHICKEN TISSUES AND EGGS

Earlier reported mediods for the analysis of nicarbazin were based on either differential pulse polarography or

colourimciry. Tliese lack the necessary sensitivity or selectivity of a modem regulatory method but were used, none die

less, to accumulate some of the residue data discussed above (eg. Michielli and Downing 1974). Residues in chicken

tissues, down to die 1 mg/kg level generally required by regubilory agencies, has also been achieved by pulse

polarography. Tlic 4,4'-dinitrophenylurea portion of the compic.x was extracted widi ediyl acetate. After removal of

solvent, kidney and liver samples were cleaned up by a series of hexane washes of acetonitrile and acetonitrilc/watcr

solutions o^ntaining a small amount of dimediylsulfoxide (DMSO), followed by extraction into dichloromediane. After

removal of dicliloromediane, a pulse polarograin was obtained on a DMSO solution of the residue after washing widi

hexane/toluene. Tlie resulting polarograms were essentially clean for tissues from imircated chickens, and recoveries of
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fortified tissues at tlie 0.1 -0.4 ing/kg level averaged 73%. 76%. 85% and 94% for liver, kidney, muscle and skin-fat,

respectively (Wood and Downing, 1980). Ttie limit of quantification in tissues was 0. 1 mg/kg, but tlte estimated limit

of detection was much lower at 0.03 mg/kg.

The first liquid cliromatograpliic (HPLC) inetliod for tlie detennination of nicarbazin residues in chicken tissue

appeared in 1983 (Takaliashi and Yoshida) and was followed by a HPLC procedure for tlie determination of tlie

phcnylurea portion of nicarbazin in eggs, using UV-spectrophotometry as a confirmatory tool (Malisch, 1986).

A recent mcUiod for tlie analysis of tlie phenylurea portion of nicarbazin employed LC detennination, with UV-
detection, followed by LC-tlicnnospray mass spcctromeiric confinnaiion of nicarbazin in chicken tissues (Lewis et al.,

1989). The dinitrophenylurca portion of nicarbazin was extracted from tissues with etliyl acetate. After filtration and

evaporation, Uie extract was purified by liquid-liquid partitioning willi acetonitrile-hexane followed by alumina

chromatography. Tlie dinitrophenylurca was separated and measured by rcvcrse-pliase LC on an octadecylsilyl column

with UV-detection at 340 nin. Tlie overall average recovery of tlie phenylurea from fortified tissues was 83.4±3.1%

willi coeflicients of variation (CVs) below 10%. Tlie lowest level validated in liver, kidney, muscle and fat tissues by

tliis procedure was 0.10 mg/kg. Tlie limit of detection was estimated to be 0.020 mg/kg. Tlie identity of the analyte

was confirmed by subjecting the purified extracts to LC witli tliermospray-mass spectrometric analysis using negative-

ion detection and selective ion monitoring. Tliree ions at in/z 302 (NT), 272 and 164 are cliaiacteristic of the analyte. A
validation study of the metliod by the US-FDA has been reported using chicken liver and muscle at 2, 4 and 8 mg/kg

using four laboratories (Leadbetter and Matusik. 1993). At tlie 4 mg/kg level, mean laboratory recoveries and CVs
were 87. 1% (10.9%) and 87.4% (7.5%) in muscle and liver, respectively (n*2 1). A separate set of validation data was

generated for tliis metliod during a 1990 residue depletion study discus^ earlier (Hazelton • Planalquimica, 1990). A
similar LC metliod, based on a solid pliase dispersion clean up lias also been published (Schcnck, 1992) but offers no

obvious advantage over the Lewis method.

Although nicarbazin is not approved for use in laying hens, several metliods are available Uiat can monitor accidental

residues in eggs, exemplified by a recent LC metliod (Kondo et ai, 1993). Tlie recovery of nicarbazin added to eggs

was 90.2% and Uie detection limit was 0.005 mg/kg. Nicarbazin was detected in 10% of eggs obtained by feeding

chickens with a diet contaminated witli nicarbazin witliin Uie range 0.07 to 1.39 ing/kg, but was not detected in eggs

obtained commercially.

APPRAISAL

Nicarbazin, which lias luid a long liistory of use (four decades), is a coccidiostaiic drug as an aid for die prevention of

faecal and intestinal coccidiosis in broiler cliickciis. The complex between N,N'-bis(4-niirophenyl)urea and 4,6-

dimeUiyl-2(lH)-pyrimidinoiie wliich constitutes die commercial drug appears to be essential for die observed

coccidiostatic properties. Nicarbazin is fed continuously, mixed in starter rations at a rate of 125 mg/kg (0.0125%).

Pharmacokinetics

An excretion study was performed in cliickens using nicarbazin, I'^O-radiolabcled in both phenylurea and

pyrimidinonc portions of die molecule. Tlie main excreUon padiway for die pyrimidinone portion of the complex was

in die urine (>^0%). Tliis demonstrated diat diis moiety was well absorbed. It was also rapidly eliminated and by the

diird day after die last dose, 83% of die pyrimidinone had been eliminated. By contrast, die phenylurea portion of die

nicarbazin complex was predominandy excreted (90%) dirough die faeces and at a slower rate dian die pyrimidinone

but the majority of the radioactivity was recovered in die first 3 days after widulmwal of medication. The observed

urinary concentrations for die phenylurea portion were only 5-10% of diose of the pyrimidinonc indicating that kidney

was not the major elimination pathway.

Metabolism

Broiler chickens were fed a diet containing 125 mg/kg of nicarbazin, ['^C|-labelcd in both phenylurea and

pyrimidinone. for 7 days and groups of birds were sacrificed between day 2 and day 7. Concentrations of the ['^C]-

labeled phenylurea portion of die complex were much liigher in liver and kidney dian in plasma and muscle. [’^C)-

labeled pyrimidinone concentrations were higliest in kidney, diey were not significaiitly lower in muscle, plasma and

liver. Liver and kidney conccnlmtions of die pyrimidinonc portion of the nicarbazin complex are about 10 times less

than the concentrations of die plienylurea portion of the complex. Tlie rapid elimination of die pyrimidinone portion of

nicarbazin and die non-detection of metalxilites has led to an almost exclusive focus on die phenylurea portion of the

complex in subsequent metabolism and residue depletion studies.
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In anoUier smdv, broiler chickens were fed 50 mg/kg ['''Cl-nicarbazm, alone or witli an ionophore. for 5 days and
sacrificed imm^ialcly al end of drug adrninistralioa Tl\c metabolic paltcm observed was lire same with or without

accompanying ionophore. Tlie phenylurea portion of tlic parent nicarbazin accounted for about 79% of total liver

radioactivity with about 10% of metabolite M-3 (N.N'-4-acety lamino-4’-nitrodiphenylurea) and 2% of metabolite M-1
(N,N'-bis(4-acetylaminophenyi)urea]. Kidney radioactivity comprised 6% of parent and 13% of metabolite M-1 with

tlie remainder as non-extractable residues. From tliese data. N.N’-bis(4-nitrophenyi)urea was selected as tlie marker

residue in all residue depletion shidies.

Residue Depletion Studies

Residue depletion studies in which cltickens were fed 125 mgikg nicarbazin for 3 days with l'^C]-radiolabel in both

moieties, showed the rapid elimination of both parent drug and metabolites from tire birds. Based on an assay

sensitivity of 0.003-0.004 ragOtg, all tissues were essentially devoid of radiolabeled residues from tire pyrimidinone

portion of nicarbazin by day five afier withdrawal. |'^C| residues emanating from tlie phenylurea portion of nicarbazin

were only present in liver five days after withdrawal.

In a second study, cliickens were fed either 50 or 60 rng/kg nicarbazin. witli a '^C-radiolabel on eitlier tlie phenylurea or

pyrimidinone portion of tlie molecular comple.v, in combination witli ionopliores Tlie chickens were dosed for 5 days

and sacrificed immediately after tlie final dose. Tlie pyrimidinone portion of the comple.s contributed much lower

residues tlian did tlie dinitrophenylurca residues. Tlie ratios of phenylurea to pyrimidinone residues, at tlie time of

sacrifice, were 53;1, 34;1, 8:1 and 14:1 in liver, kidney, muscle and fat, respectively. As witli all otlier studies, tlie

dinitrophenylurea residues were highest in liver and kidney.

Anotlier residue depletion study was conducted in which nicarbazin was fed to chickens for six days at 50 mg/kg using

'‘C-label in tlie plienyhirca portion of the molecule, in combination witli an ionophore. Total radioactivity was

monitored and tlie concentration of Uie phenylurea portion of the drug was determined by HPLC. Table 10 shows the

results of tliis study and also shows the ratios of N,N’-bis(4-nitrophcnyi)urea, die marker residue, to the total residues.

Table 10. Residues of nicarbazin in chickens in mg/kg fed nicarbazin at 50 mg/kg BW for 6 days

Tissue Portion of

Nicarbazin 0

Sacrifice Da

1

' after withdrawn

3

J of Drug

5 7

Liver NP 10.24 4.82 0.50 0.10 ND

bhihi TR 16.81 7.88 1.19 0.22 0.06

bhh NP/TR 0.61 0.61 0.42 0.45 -

Kidney NP 2.95 1.32 0.1 ND NA

TR 12.09 5.38 0.8 0.14 0.03

0.24 0.25 0.13 - -

Muscle NT 1.52 0.49 0.1 ND NA

TR 2.19 0.76 0.11 0.03 ND

NPAH 0.69 0.64 0.91 - -

Skin NP 2.98 1.09 0.1 ND NA

TR 2.44 0,85 0.13 0.03 0.01

lllll NP/TR 1.22 1.28 0.77 - -

Fat NP 2.67 0,78 0.12 ND NA

TR 2.85 0.97 0.13 0.02 0.01

IHHi NP/TR 0.94 0.80 0.92 - -

NP - N,N'-bis(4-nitroplicnyi)urea; TR - Total residues; ND = not detected; NA = not analyzed.

In one study, chickens were dosed 125 nig/kg of nicarbazin daily in the feed for 49 days. After withdrawal of drug,

birds were sacrificed at 24, 36, 48, 60 and 72 hours. Residue concentrations in liver, muscle and skin/fat were

deteniiiiied by HPLC. At 72 hours after witlidrawal, muscle and skin/fat residues were at or below 0.2 mg/kg. Tlie
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higliest liver residue conceniration measured was 7.09 mg/kg 36 hours following witlidrawal In an earlier, long term

feeding study, young chicks were fed a diet containing 125 mg/kg nicarbazin daily from 3 days of age until 44 days of

age. Groups of birds were sacrificed at 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 days after the final dose. Tlie higliesi residue concentration of

N,N*-bis-(4-nilrophenyl)urea occurred in liver at all wiilulrawal times. Residues were lower in kidney, skin/fat and

muscle, rcspcctiv'cly. Kidney, skin/fat and muscle residue values declined to less Uian 0.2 mg/kg at five days and were

about ten times lower tlian liver residue values at all witlidrawal times after day 1. Marker residue concentrations in

liver ranged from 14.4-21 mg/kg at day I, 3.0-9.4 mg/kg at day 3, 0.4-2.7 mg/kg at day 5, 0.14-0.59 mg/kg at day 7. and

<0.1-0.12 mg/kg at day 9.

Methods of Analysis

Several HPLC procedures for the detennination of residues of tlie ptienylurea portion of nicarbazin in chicken tissue are

available. Tliese metliods, which employ UV-deteciion, appear to be suitable for die routine monitoring of nicarbazin

residues. A limit of detection down to 0.02 mg/kg can be acheived. A recent meUiod for die analysis of the phenylurea

portion of nicarbazin employed HPLC determination, with UV-detection, followed by LC-diennospray mass

specirometric confirmation of nicarbazin in chicken tissues. Tlie overall average recovery of the phenylurea from

fortified tissues was 83% widi coefficients of variadon below 10%. An analytical mediod validated by six laboratories

in a trial, organised by die US-FDA, lias a limit of quantification of 0.1 ing/kg and is suitable for routine monitoring of

an MRL of 0.2 mg/kg in all tissues. Although nicarbazin is not approved for use in laying birds, suitable methods are

available which can monitor residues in eggs derived from accidental contamination wiUi a detection limit of 0.005

mg/kg.

Maximum Residue Limits

Based on die ADI of 0-400 ^g/kg established by the Committee, die pennitted daily intake of parent drug and/or its

equivalents is 24000 pg for a 60-kg person. In recommending MRLs for nicarbazin in broiler chickens, the Committee

took the following factors into consideration:

• The limit of quantification of the analytical method is 0. 1 mg/kg for all tissues.

• Nicarbazin is for use in broiler cliickens only during die first 28 days post liatching.

• Tlie marker residue is N,N’-bis-(4-niU'Ophcnyl)urca.

• Mean ratios of marker residue to total residues in liver, kidney, muscle and skin/fat are appro.ximately 0.45, 0.25,

0.65, and 0.90, respectively.

• Tlie recommended MRLs are consistent widi good practice in die use of veterinary drugs

The Committee recommends MRLs of 200 pg/kg for muscle, liver, kidney and fat/skin in broiler cliickens as N,N’-bis-

(4-niirophenyl)urea. Using these MRLs and food consumption factors of 300 g muscle, 100 g liver, 50 g kidney and 50

g fat, the theoretical maximum daily intake of residues as nicarbazin equivalents is 187 pg.
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roENTITY

Chemical name:

Synonyms:

Structural formula:

0

Molecular formula:

Molecular weight:

Pure active ingredient:

Appearance:

Melting point:

Solubility:

Optical rotation:

Ultraviolet maxima:

Stability:

PROCAINE BENZYLPENICILLIN

First draft prepared by

Dr. J.D. MacNeil
Centre for Veterinary Drug Residues

Canadian Food Inspection Agency

116 Veterinary Road
Saskatoon, Canada

{2S-(2a.5 a,6 P)|-3,3-dimeiJiyl-7-oxo-6-((phen>iacctyl)amino]-4-iliia-l-a2a-bicycl(>-

(3.2.0]hep(ane*2<arboxylic acid compounded wiUi 2-<dieili>iainino)etliyI 4>

aminobenzoate (1:1) monohydrate

benzylpeniciliin, bcns^lpenicillin procaine, procaine penicillin G. Abbocillin-DG,

Afsillin, Ampin-pcnictUin, Aquacillin, Aquasuspen; Avioprocil, Cilicaine, Crysticillin,

Despacilina, Dcspocillin, Disiaquainc, Dorsallin **A.R.”, Duracillin, Flo-Cillin Aqueous,

Hydracillin. Ilcocillin P, Kabipenin, Ledercillin. Leniicillin, Mainmacillin, Megapen,

Mylipen, Ncoproc, Penaquacaine G. Pen-Fifity, Premocillin, Procanodia. Pro-Pen,

Wycillin.

588.73

OTHER INFORMATION ON IDENTITY AND PROPERTIES

procaine benzylpeniciliin (penicillin potency approx. KXK) units/mg)

monoclinic hemimorptiic crystals from metl\anol-\vater

106-1 10®C (witli decomposition)

Soluble in water, methanol and isopropanol; moderately soluble in ethyl acetate and

toluene; sligluly soluble in benzene, petroleum eilter and carbon tetracWoride; insoluble

in iso-octnne.

dextrorotaiy in aqueous solutions.

190 mn at pH 3.4

procaine benzylpeniciliin is rapidly inactivated by acids, alkalis and oxidizing agents.
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RESIDUES IN FOOD AND THEIR EVALUATION

CONDITIONS OF USE

General

Procaine benzjlpenicillin, a combination of two compounds, bcnzylpenicillin (penicillin G) and procaine (1:1), is one of a

number of benzj lpenicillin compounds Uiat is widely used in many countries for the treaUnent and prevention of bacterial

infeelions in cattle, horses, swine, sheep, cliickens and turkeys, as well as in various minor species such as rabbits, quail and

pheasants. It is available in both injectable and feed additive fonnulations, frequently in combination with otlier

antimicrobial compounds. Benzylpenicillin is active against gram-positive bacteria, while procaine, one of the first useful

local anaestlietics, has been used as such for almost a century.

Benzylpenicillin procaine is hydrolyzed in tlie muscle to benzylpenicillin and procaine, with subsequent absorption of

benzy lpenicillin from tlie muscle. Tile absorption of procaine is veiy slow. Usage of procaine benzylpenicillin is based on

tlie prolongation of administration intervals due to tlie slow absorption of tlie drug from die injection site.

As procaine benzylpenicillin is poorly soluble in water (4 g/L), tlie usual fonnulation for administration is an injectable

aluminium monostearate oily suspension. Tlie particle size of the procaine benzylpenicillin in tlie suspension lias

considerable effect on die absorption rale of die drug from the injection site. Benzylpenicillin was last reviewed at die 36th

Meeting of the Committee.

Dosage

A typical recommended dose by intramuscular injection (IM) in cattle, horses, sheep and swine of a 300,000 unit/mL

formulation is 6,600 units/kg BW. As a feed additive, a typical dosage for poultry or swine is 55 mg/kg in the diet.

Intramammary treatment is typically by adminisiration of 100,000 units per quarter (Sundlof el at, 1988). In die studies

reported, 1 mg procaine benzylpenicillin is equivalent to 1667 lU (international units).

METABOLISM

Phaimacokinclics

To.sicological Test Species

No studies involving laboratory animals were reviewed.

Metabolism in Food Animals

Cattle

Five calves (80-110 kg BW) received procaine benzylpenicillin as a single IM injection at a dose of 17760 ± 2325 lU/kg

BW (Volner et at, 199 1). A C™. of 2. 1 ± 0.6 lU/mL was observed, with an elimination lialf-life (Ik ) of 4.3 h and AUC of

18.25 ± 4.5 lU/mL/Ii. Co-administration of plienylbulazone at 24 mg/kg BW increased diese parameters by about 20%,

Decline in concentrations of benzylpenicillin in plasma was unipliasic.

In six cattle wliich received procaine benzylpenicillin IM at 10,000 lU/kg BW, in combination widi diliydro-streptomycin

(12.5 mg/kg BW), die absorption h.alf-life for benzylpenicillin in serum was 9.96 ± 3.84 min., while die eliminaUon half-life

(Ik) was 1.87 ± 0.46 h. (Landoni and Errecalde, 1991). In another study (Bengtsson et at., 1991), six calves (102 - 120 kg

BW) received procaine benzylpenicillin at 30 mg/kg BW by IM injection in die neck. Benzylpenicillin administered in diis

experiment liad a Ik of 2.98 ± 1.20 h in serum and 10.21 ± 3.45 h in tissue cage fluid. Tissue cages are made from silasdc

rubber tubing and are implanted subcutaneously to provide a model for die distribution of antibacterial drugs in abscesses.

C„,„ ,
die maximum concentration, was 5.37 ± 2,28 mg/L in serum ,uid 1.52 ± 0.31 mg(L in Ussue cage fluid, wliile die

lime to maximum concentration, T™, was 1.5 ± 0,78 h in serum and 7.7 ± 2.22 h in tissue cage fluid.

Procaine benzylpenicillin was administered by IM injection to six mature cows at 20,000 lU/kg BW (Conlon et ai, 1993).

Tlie same 6 cows were administered with die drug 7 days later at die same dose by subcutaneous (SC) injection, repeated on

3 successive days. Blood samples were collected at 3, 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 45, 60 and 90 min, and at 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 24 h
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following injection. Peak serum conccnlralion appeared at 30 min after IM administration and at 2 h after SC injection,

with a more rapid decline in plasma concentration of benzylpcnicillin seen in the first 24 h following SC injection,

compared to IM injection. Residues in tissues of the airimals which were killed 5 days after the final SC injection were:

liver, I.OO ± 0.80 ing/kg; kidney (renal corte.v), 0.90 ± 0.58 mg/kg, kidney (renal medula), 0.58 ± 0.17 mg/kg, muscle
(diapliragm), 0. 13 ± 0. 1 1 ingikg; muscle (gluteal), 0. 10 ± 0.08 mg/kg; fat, 0 06 ± 0 04 mg/kg, muscle adjacent to injection

site, 1.15* 1.27 mg/kg.

Two groups of 3 feedlot steers each received once daily on 5 successive days an injection of procaine benzylpenicillin IM of
24,000 or 66,000 lU/kg BW. respectively, with final injection being in die gluteal muscle, wliile a tliird group of three

animals received a single injection of 66,000 lU/kg BW, IM in the neck, and a fourth group (3 animals) received the same
dosage SC (Papich el al, 1993). Die approved dose is 6,600 lU/kg BW in tlie United States and 7,500 lU/kg BW in

Canada, although liiglter doses in the range of tliosc used in the study are used in practice Blood samples were collected at

fixed time intervals from 0,25 h to 12 days following final injection and analyzed to detennine pluinnacokinetic parameters.

The higliest C„»,
,
4.24 * 1.08 ingT^, was observ ed for IM injection of the single dose in Uie neck, wliich also provided tile

shortest tii, 8.85 h. Maximum concentration appeared in all cases at 5-6 h following administration. Injection (IM) in tlie

neck gave a liiglter AUC, 73.03 * 8.57 pg li/mL, titan IM injection in tlie gluteal muscle (62.04 * 3.34 pg li/mL) or SC
injection in the neck (63.15 * 6.25 ugli/mL) at tlie 66,000 lU/kg BW dose. Tlie t« was 15.74 and 15.96 for tlie IM
injections in tlie gluteal muscle and 18.08 for SC injection in tlie neck, indicating some variability in tlie effectiveness of

different modes of administration and injection locations.

AnoUier study was reported (Papich er a/, 1994) in wliicli yearling steers were divided into groups of 4 animals. Group A
received an IM injection of a 1:1 mixture of benzathine benzylpenicillin and procaine benzylpenicillin at 9000 lU/kg BW,
Group B received an IM injection of 24,000 lU/kg BW of the same mi.\ture in Uie gluteal muscle, while Group C was
administered tliis mixture as a SC injection of 8,800 lU/kg BW in tlie neck muscle. Group D received an IM injection of

benzatliine benzylpenicillin alone in tlie gluteal muscle at 12,000 lU/kg BW Blood samples were collected at regular

intervals starting at 0.25 h following injection and extending to 14 days. For die combined fonnulations, Cm„ was observed

witliin 1 to 4 h after treatment, and tn was from 40.6 to 57.7 h for all IM injections. For the SC injection, tn was 29.3 * h,

while for benzatliine benzylpenicillin administered alone by IM injection, T„„ was at 17.6 * 6.1 h. AUC varied witli tlic

dose and mode of injection, being 0. 17 ug d/iiiL for the SC injection and, for tlie IM injections, 0.35 pg d/iiiL (9000 lU/kg),

0.97 pg d/mL (24,000 lU/kg) and 0.65 pg d/mL (benzatliine benzylpenicillin only). The results demonstrated tlie faster

uptake of procaine benzylpenicillin relative to benzatliine benzylpenicillin and also llic variability in pliarmacokinetic

parameters associated wiUi IM and SC injection of tlie same product.

Nine calves (149-301 kg BW) were treated in a tliree-way, randomized aossover experiment witli washout periods of at

least one week with tliree different commercially available formulations containing procaine benzylpenicillin and

diliydrostrcptomyciii (Groen er a!., 1996). Each formulation, wliich contained 200,000 lU/niL of procaine benzylpenicillin

and 150-200 mg/niL dihydrostreptomyciii, was adiiiinistcred at a dose of 0.1 mLAg BW by IM injection. Pliannacokinetic

parameters for benzylpenicillin as measured in scniin from blood samples collected from 0.5 to 72 h following treaunent

were similar for tlie lluce formulations, witli no statistical difference observed in AUC(» (mean 13,2- 13.4 pg li/niL) or

AUCo-» (mean 13.7-14.0 pg.li/inL). Tlicre were statisucal differences in the parameters wliich reflect absorption rate, witli

varying from 5.5 * 2,7 to 8.3 * 2.9 h and C™«, varying from 1.09 * 0 41 to 1.53 * 0.48 pg/mL. Tlie fonnulation wliich

was absorbed at tlie slowest rate caused tlie most tissue damage, based on measurements of creatine phosphokinase kinetics.

Horses

Five horses received procaine benzylpenicillin al 20,000 lUAg BW in 5 different sites of injection: (1) SC in tlie pectoral

area; (2) IM in die belly; (3) IM in musculus serratus venlralis ccrvicus; (4) IM in the biceps muscle, mid-way between the

hip and knee; and (5) IM in tlie gluteus muscle (Firtli era/. 1986). Highest AUCo-i 2 h (26.0 * 10.2 lUli/rtiL) and shorlcsl t.,v

(8.0 * 2.7 li) were observed for treatment (3). Subsequently, it was also demonstrated lliat administration of phenylbutazone

boosted levels of benzylpenicillin in plasma when administered concurrently with an IM injection of procaine

benzylpenicillin (Firtli e/o/, 1990).

Procaine benzylpenicillin was administered IM at 12 mg/kg BW to six ponies and concentrations of benzylpenicillin in

plasma and tissue cliamber fluid were measured at intervals up to 24 li after treatment (Ensink el al. 1996). Tlie AUC in

pg h/mL was 8.8 ± 2.0 for plasma and 4.8 ± 1.7 for tissue chamber fluid, witli l„„„ of 3.5 * 0.8 h and 12.3 * 9,7 h,

respectively. In tliis smdy, it was noted tlial, while renal elimination of benzylpenicillin is rapid, treatment IM with procaine

benzylpenicillin can result in a maximum residence lime of up to 10 h for benzylpenicillin in plasma. Concentrations in tlie
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tissue cliambcr nuid exceeded lliosc in Uie plasiiui only after C™, lias been reached and concentrations in both

compartmenls were declining.

Rabbits

Four P. multocida free and four infected rabbits each received a single IM injection of procaine bcnzy lpenicillin at 60,000

lU/kg BW (Welch etal, 1987). Blood was collected from each animal at 0, 1, 3. 5. 8, 16 and 24 h following injection and

nasal waslungs were collected at 0, 4, 9 and 24 h. Higher concentrations of benzylpenicillin were found in tlie blood

samples collccled from tlic infected rabbits llian in die nan-infected rabbits in tlie 1, 3, 5 and 8 h samples. In infected

rabbits, the ma.ximum concentration in serum was 5.86 ± 1.09 ing/L at 1 li. declining to 1.90 ± 0.88 mg/L at 8 h. In the non-

infected rabbits a maximum concentration of 2.34 ± 1,51 mg/L was seen at 3 li, declining to 0.53 ± 0.24 mg/L at 8 h. A
similar profile was observed in nasal washings, where concentrations declined from 0.06 mg/L at 4 h to 0.04 mg/L at both 9

and 24 h in tlie infected rabbits, but increased from 0.02 mg/L at 4 h to 0.06 rag/L at both 9 and 24 h in non-infected rabbits.

Twelve female rabbits were treated witli tluce commercial products containing procaine benzylpenicillin (120 mg/mL) and

diliydroslreptomycin (150-200 ing/mL) in a 4-way, randomized crossover experiment in which the rabbits were divided into

4 groups of 3 animals each (Groen et al, 1996). One group received, intravenously, a mixture prepared in die laboratory

containing procaine benzylpenicillin and diliydroslreptomycin. while die remaining groups were each treated by IM
injection, respectively, with one of die diree eommercial products. For die benzylpenicillin in die duee commercial

products, AUCo-,. was 817 ± 145 to 867 ± 124 pg min/mL, but t^ varied from 1 1 1 ± 49 to 374 ± 279 min decreased

from 4.4 ± 1.2 to 2.1 ± 0.9 pg/mL as elimination lialftife increased, demonstrating duit different fomiulations will liave

differences in elimination profile.

TISSUE RESIDUE DEPLETION STUDIES

Radiolabeled Residue Depletion Studies

No studies using radiolabeled procaine benzylpenicillin were found during die period covered by this literature survey

(1984 - 1997).

Other Residue Depletion Studies (with Unlabellcd Drug)

Cattle

Six groups (3 animals per group) of yearling steers received an IM injection of 24,000 lU/kg BW procaine benzylpenicillin

on 5 successive days, after which die groups were slauglitered, respectively, at 1, 2, 3, 4, 8 and 12 days after the last

injection (Korsrud el al, 1993). Die experiment was repeated using a dose of 66,000 lU/kg BW, but adding two groups of 4

animals each, which were killed, respectively, at 10 and 16 days following die final injection of procaine benzylpenicillin.

Tlie results were compared widi another experiment in wliich four groups of 3 yearling steers each received 66,000 lU/kg

BW procaine benzylpenicillin by SC injection, again repeated over 5 successive days. Finally, six steers were injected SC
with 66,000 lU/kg BW procaine benzylpenicillin, with each steer receiving several injections spaced at timed intervals so

that, at die dine of slaughter, injection sites were obtained which were 10. IS. 20 or 30 days old. Tissues were analyzed for

benzylpenicillin residues using a high performance liquid cliromatograpliic (HPLC) mediod of analysis with a detection

limit of0.005 mg/kg. Residues in edible tissues resulting from die administration of procaine benzylpenicillin IM at 24,000

and 66,000 lU/kg BW are reported in Table 1. Residues were below the detection limit in irumy of the injecUon sites

collected at slaughter from die .ininwls ueated at 24,000 lU/kg BW and ranged from <0.005 mg/kg to 1.20 mg/kg in

injections sites from die animals which received 66.000 lU/kg BW.

Tliere was no clear correlation between lime from Ircalment to slaughter and residues found at die injection site for IM
administration However, in the irealiiieni groups which received procaine benzylpenicillin IM at 66,000 lU/kg BW, two

cases of dnig cnirapinent in die musculature at die injection site were encountered. One resulted in residues of 1.20 mg/kg

10 days following Ircatmenl while the odier injection site area contained 0.44 mg/kg of bcnzylpenicillin at 16 days

following injeaion. These injection sites would not have been readily detected in a routine post-mortem inspection and

w ere attributed to die use of injection volumes in excess of 30 niL of the fonnulated product.

Residues resulting from die SC administradon of procaine bcnzylpenicillin, which were liiglier dmn diose seen for IM
administration, fell to below 0.05 mg/kg in both diapliagm and gluteal muscle 3 days after final treatment, but remained
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above tliis concentration in kidney and liver at 4 days post-treatment. SC administration also resulted in visible deposits of

tlie drug at the injection site at slaughter, witli tlic injection area characterized by edema and haemorriiage. Tliese sites were

clearly visible at slaugliter and tliere was a trend to lower residues at llte injection site with elapsed lime from treatment to

slaugliter. However, at 10 days following treatment, one injection site was found to have residues of 3.60 ing/kg As in tlie

case of IM administration, witli tlie e.xceplion of injection sites, highest residues were found in tlie liver, followed by kidney

and muscle.

Table 1. Residues in tissues resulting from IM administration of procaine benzyl|icnicillin at 24,000 or 66,000

lU/kg BW, and from SC administration at 66,000 lU/kg BW, on S successive days in yearling steers.

Withdrawal Body Dose

'

Benzyl iicnicillir Residues in Tissues (mg/kg)

Period (d) Weight (kg) Kidney Liver Dianhrasm Muscle Gluteal Muscle^

A 1.10*0.62 2.00*0.28

B 2.80*0.49

469±23 C 1.60*0.20 4.70*0.43

2 494±8 A 0.65*0.39 0.06*0.03

465±13 B 1.00*0.34 0.04*0.02

466±6 C 0.83*0.18 0.05*0.00

582±10 A 0.03*0.02 0,02*0.02 <0.005 <0.005

498±11 B 0.24*0.11 0.37±0.I8 0.005*0.0050 0.009*0.009mu 463*9 C 0.50*0.24 0.88*0 34 0.007*0.004 0.014*0.004

421*31 A 0.02*0.00 0.02*0.01 <0.005 <0.005

431*37 B 0.01*0.01 0.05*0.02 <0.005 <0.005

472*9 C 0.39±0.10 0.4SiO,IO 0.013±003 <0.005

8 472*36 A <0.005 <0.005 <0.005

466*17 B 0.01*0.00 0.07*0.04 <0.005

10 550*4 0.01*0.01 0.03*0.01 NA' <0.005

12 A <0.005 <0.005 <0.005

B <0.005 <0.005 <0.005

16 0.01*0.01 0.01*0.01 NA' <0.005

' Dose: A, 24,000 lU/kg BW IM; B, 66,000 lU/kg BW IM; C, 66,000 lU/kg BW SC
^ Collected from side of animal where drug was not injected.

’ Tliese groups contained 4 animals; all otliers contained 3.

* NA indicates “not analyzed”.

Subsequently, a depletion study was reported in which cattle were administered eitlier a combination of procaine

benzylpenicillin and benzatliine benzylpenicillin (1:1) IM at 8,600 lU/kg BW or SC at 8,800 lU/kg BW, or beiizadiine

benzylpenicillin alone IM at 12,000 lU/kg BW (Korsnid et at. 1994). Treatment groups were as follows: 10 steers each

received a single IM dose of 8600 lU/kg BW benzatliine benzylpenicillin - procaine benzylpenicillin (1:1), die approved

dose in Canada, and were slaughtered in groups of 5 at 14 and 30 days, respectively, following administration. Five other

steers each received a single SC injection of 8800 lU/kg BW benzatliine benzylpenicillin - procaine benzylpenicillin (1:1),

an approved dose in tlie United States, and were slaughtered at 30 days following treatment Fifteen steers were

administered 24,000 lU/kg BW benzatliine benzylpenicillin - procaine benzy lpenicillin (1:1) IM, in two injections of equal

volume, separated by 6-8 cm, but in tlie same general injection site at tlie same lime, after wliich tliey were killed in groups

of 5 at 8, 14 and 50 days following treatineiu. Finally, seven steers received 12,000 lU/kg BW benzathine benzylpenicillin.
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as 3 injections of equal volume in a triangular paitcm. 6-8 cm apart, administered at tlie same time, following which tlie

steers were killed at day 14. Several unheated steers served as controls. Samples were analyzed using the same HPLC
metliod as in the previous study. Using tlie recommended dose, benzylpenicillln residues were delectable in liver (0.007 *
0.004 mg/kg) 14 days following treatment IM of steers with tlie mixed benzylpenicillins and at 30 days following SC
administration (0.013 ± 0.005 mgikg). Residues in injection sites following IM administration were 3.20 ± 0.72 mgisg at

14 days and 2. 10 ± 0.86 mg/kg at 30 days, while residues at SC injection sites were 1.60 ±1.00 mg/kg at day 30. At the

24,000 lU/kg BW dose of the mixed benzylpenicillins, residues in IM injection sites were 104.00 ± 55.6 nig^g at day 14

and 1.20±0.38 mg/kg at day 50. Following SC administration of benzatliine benzylpenicillln at 12,000 lU/kg BW, injection

sites contained 7 8 ± 1.12 mg/kg benzylpenicillin at day 14. In all treatment groups, residues in liver were below 0.05

mg/kg at day 14. Tlie results demonstrated iliat benzatliine benzylpenicillin results in persistent residues at injection sites

when used alone or in combination willi procaine benzylpenicillin and tliat tlie residues observed were substantially higher

than tliose seen when procaine benzylpenicillin was administered alone, even at higher doses.

Swine

Four groups of 6 market hogs (appro.x. 90 kg BW) were fed a diet containing a combination of sulfamctliazine (330 mg/kg

diet), chlortetracycline (330 mg/kg diet) and procaine benzylpenicillin (165 mg/kg diet), a dose 3 times that approved in

Canada (Korsrud et at., 1996). Tlie groups were slauglitered, respectively, at withdrawal times of 0, 2. 4 and 8 days, with

food access being denied for 5 h prior to slaugliter. A fifth group of hogs received non-medicated feed and served as

controls. Tissue samples were analyzed by an HPLC method with an LOD of 0.005 mg/kg for liver, kidney and muscle.

Benzy lpenicillin residues were delected in kidney from only one of the hogs in tlie zero witlidrawal group (0.018 mg/kg),

with all other samples from the oilier hogs in the study containing no delectable penicillin residues.

Groups of six market weight pigs (approx. 90 kg BW) each received IM 15,000 lU/kg BW procaine benzylpenicillin per pig

on 3 successive day s, following which die groups were slaughtered at 1, 2, 3, 4 and 8 days after final treatment (Korsrud et

at, 1998). Two other groups containing 6 and 7 pigs, respectively, received die same treatment and were slaughtered at 5

days after final administration. S.amples were analyzed using the same HPLC method as in the previous study with pigs.

Highest residues were found in kidney samples, followed by skin, muscle and fat. Liver was not tested for residues in diis

study. No significant residues were found in injection sites collected from animals slauglitered at 8 days following

treatment. Residues found in tissue samples are summarized in Table 2.

Table Z. Benzylpenicillln residues in tissues eoliccled at slaughter from pigs which received proeaine

bcnzyi|ienicillin IM at 15,000 lU/kg BW on three successive days.

Days Post-

Treatment

Benzylpenicillin Residues in Tissues (mg/kfO

Fat
Injection Site

(right neck)

Injection Site

(left neck)

1 1.30±0.41 0.0340.01 0.0140.00
<

2' 0.12±0.07 <0.005 0.0240.01 <0.005
•

3 0.2440.18 <0.005 <0.015 <0.005 30.0±I4.6
•

4 <0.005 0.0240.01 <0.005 0.1040.08 0.0140.01

5 0.00540.005 <0.005 <0.015 <0.005 1.1041,05 <0.005

<0.005 <0.005 <0.015 <0.005 0.0140.01

* <0.005 <0.005 <0.015 ^
b

<0.005 <0.005

‘ No sample collected; ’’ Not analyzed.

Chickens

Four experimental treatments were randomly each assigned to two out of eight pens in wliicli 400 day-old broiler chicks had

been distributed at random, 50 cliicks per pen (Proudfoot et at, 1993). Tlie four treatments, wtiich continued for 42 days

until slaughter, were a conUol diet witli no benzylpenicillin added, a diet containing 27.5 mg/kg of procaine

benzylpenicillin, a diet willi procaine benzylpenicillin provided via drinking water at approximately 27.5 mg/kg diet

equivalent, and a replicate of the preceding with tlie procaine benzylpenicillin concentration reduced by one-luilf Tlie
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concentrations of benzylpenicillin used in tliese experiments were significantly liiglier tlian die recommended dose of 2.2

mg/kg. Kidney, liver and muscle samples from die birds wliicli were provided the diet which included 27.5 mg/kg procaine

benzylpenicillin (Group 2) were tested for benzylpenicillin residues using a diin-layer cliromatography-bioaulography

analytical method with a limit of detection (LOD) of O.OI mg/kg for benzylpenicillin. No detectable residues were found in

any of die tissues.

METHODS OF ANALYSIS FOR RESIDUES IN TISSUES

The 36di meeting of the Committee, in reviewing benzylpenicillin, concluded that diere were good, sensidve bioassay

mediods for measuring residues in milk and in meat at the concentraUons of interest. It was also noted diat these methods

were not specific for benzylpenicillin and required confinnation by liquid cliromatographic mediods or mass spectral

mediods, which had not been demonstrated to liave the required sensiUvity. Tliis mediodology review has therefore been

confined to methods published since 1990.

Liquid chromatograpliic, mass spectral and odier physicochemical mediods for residue analysis do not distinguish between

the various formulated products, wliich include procaine, benzathine and the sodium and potassium salts of die target

analyte, benzyIpcnicilliiL Several extensive reviews liavc been published since 1990 that provide an excellent summary of

die available residue mediods (Boison, 1992; Boison, 1993). Of die mediods discussed in diese references, two were

reviewed and accorded provisional status by die Codex Committee on Residues of Veterinary Drugs in Foods. Tliese are,

respectively, a gas cliromatographic (GC) iiicdiod of analysis (Meetsclien and Petz, 1990) and an HPLC assay (Boison el

at., 1991). The HPLC mediod is based on solid phase extraction and derivatizalion widi 1.2.4-triazole-mercuric chloride,

which fonns a mediylmercaptide derivative of benzylpenicillin wliich possesses a sdong uv-absorbance at 325 ran. Both of

diese mediods were considered to have demonstrated sufficient analytical sensidvity to meet the requirements for regulatory

audiorities to monitor compliance widi die MRLs adopted by the 36di meeting of the Committee.

While an exliaustive review of published mediods will not be undertaken in diis report, several recent methods, not included

in die Boison reviews, should be mentioned. Tliese include an HPLC mediod for benzylpenicillin residues in milk, with an

LOQ of 0.004 mg/L and an average recovery of 82% (Horiiiaziibal and Yndeslad. 1995). a mediod based on gel

electrophoresis (Cutting el at. 1995) and a multi-residue HPLC mediod for p-Uictarns in milk (Moats and Harik-Klian.

1995)

. In addidon, advances in mass spectral equipment and tecluiiqucs liave resulted in improved confinnatory methods

wliich meet the sensitivity requirements for confinnation at tive MRLs (Suaub er o/, 1994; Blancliflower e! al, 1994).

Various test kits are also now coniniercially available for die detection of fi-lactams which have die required sensitivity for

use in a regulatory program (Boison and MacNeil. 1995).

7310 major barrier to multi-laboratoiy validaUoti of analytical methods is the limited sl,abilily of benzylpenicillin residues in

samples of animal tissues, even when stored at -20°C (Boison el al, 1992). In diis study, significant loss of residue was

observed in samples after 10 days of frozen storage in liver, kidney and muscle tissues frozen widioul pre-homogenization.

Subsequendy, it was demonstrated dial an accelerated rate of loss of residue occurs in liver samples wliich liave been

homogenized prior to storage, widi more rapid loss observed in spiked samples dian for incurred Ussue residues (Gee el al,

1996)

. Tliis latter finding is of pardcular significance as normal practice for an interlaboratory trial is to prepare sets of

samples fi-om homogenized pools of tissue.

APPRAISAL

Procaine benzylpenicillin is one of a number of available formulations of benzylpenicillin. wliich was previously reviewed

by the I2di and 36di meetings of die Coinmiltee. A maximum daily intake of 30 pg of residues of benzy lpenicillin. based

on liypersensitixity reactions of allergic individrails. and MRL's of 0.05 ing/kg for liver, kidney and muscle (all species) and

0.

004.mg/kg for milk liave been reconiinended. Tlie 36tli meeting of the Coiiunitlee noted die limited availability of

chemical assay methods and nvide die following reconimendaUons:

1. Tlie provision of furdier infonnation and die results of new studies on die depletion of residues of benzylpenicillin

from the edible tissues of food-producing animals.

2. Investigation of die accuracy and precision of tlie assays used to me,isure residues of penicillia

3 Tlie development of more sensidve chemical assays for benzylpenicillin.
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Pharmacokinetic data^

In the studies which follow 1 mg of procaine benzylpenicillin equates with 1,667 lU of the drug.

No data were available for review on studies with laboratory animals or on studies using radiolabeled procaine

benzylpenicillin, but a number of non-GLP studies involving food animals, some conducted by regulatory authorities, had

been published since benzylpenicillin was last reviewed by the Committee.

Cattle In five calves (80-1 10 kg BW), which received procaine benzylpenicillin as a single IM injection at a dose

of approximately 1 8000 lU/Tcg BW, the plasma was 2. 1 lU/mL with an elimination half-life of 4.3 h and AUC of

18.25 lU/mL/h. Decline in concentrations of benzylpenicillin in plasma was unipbasic. When six calves (102 -120 kg BW)
with implanted tissue cages received procaine benzylpenicillin at 30 mg/kg BW (approx. 30,000 lU/kg BW) by IM injection

in the neck, ^ was 2.98 h in serum and 10.21 h in tissue cage fluid. Croax 5.37 pg/mL in serum at 1.5 h after injection,

and 1 .52 pg/mL in tissue cage fluid at 7.7 h.

In six cattle which received procaine benzylpenicillin IM at 10,000 lU/kg BW, in combination with dihydrostreptomycin

(12.5 mg/kg BW), the elimination half-life in serum was 1.87 h. When procaine benzylpenicillin was administered IM to

six mature cows at 20,000 lU/kg BW, then 7 days later using the same dose by SC injection, repeated on 3 successive days,

Qnu in serum was 30 min after IM administration and 2 h after SC injection. Concentrations of benzylpenicillin in plasma

decreased more rapidly in the first 24 h following SC injection, when compared to IM injection. Benzylpenicillin residues in

tissues of the animals that were sacrificed 5 days after the fmal SC injection were distributed as follows: liver, 1.00 mg/kg;

kidney (renal cortex), 0.90 mg/kg; kidney (renal medula), 0.58 mg/kg; muscle (diaphragm), 0.13 mg/kg; muscle (gluteal),

0.10 mg/kg; fat, 0.06 mg/kg; muscle adjacent to injection site, 1.15 mg/kg.

In steers which received procaine benzylpenicillin IM or SC at doses up to 66,000 lU/kg BW, in some cases on 5 successive

days, the highest C,„, , 4.24 pg/mL was observed for IM injection of a single dose in the neck. This treatment also

provided the shortest plasma elimination half-life, t^^, of 8.85 h. Cqu in all treatments occurred within 5-6 h following

injection.

The pharmacokinetics of procaine benzylpenicillin used in combination with benzathine penicillin (1:1), administered IM or

SC to yearling steers, was compared with IM injection of benzathine benzylpenicillin alone. Cm„ was observed within 1 to

4 h after treatment for the combined formulations, and t^ was from 40.6 to 57.7 h for all IM injections. For the SC injection

of the combined formulation, was 29.3 h. AUC varied with the dose and mode of injection, from 0. 17 pg d/mL for the

SC injection to 0.35 - 0.97 pg-d/mL for IM injection of the combined formulation and 0.65 pg d/mL for benzathine

benzylpenicillin alone. The results demonstrated the variability in pharmacokinetic parameters associated with the use of

different formulations, and with IM or SC injection of the same product.

When nine calves (149-301 kg BW) were treated in a three-way, randomized crossover experiment with three different

commercially available formulations containing procaine benzylpenicillin (200,000 lU/mL) and dihydrostreptomycin (150-

200 mg/mL) administered at a dose of 0.1 mL/kg BW by IM injection, no statistical difference was observed in AUCo-i

(mean 13.2-13.4 pgh/mL) or AUQx.*, (mean 13.7-14.0 pg.h/mL) in serum samples collected from 0.5 to 72 h after

treatment. There were significant differences in ti/^, which varied from 5.5 to 8.3 h, and in CL,. , which ranged from 1.09 to

1.53 pg/mL.

Horses In horses which received procaine benzylpenicillin at 20,000 lU/kg BW IM or SC in different muscle

groups, highest AUCo.i 2h (26.0 lU h/mL) and shortest ^ (8.0 h) were observed for injection in the front shoulder. Six

ponies were administered procaine benzylpenicillin IM at 12 mg/kg (equivalent to 12,000 lUAcg) BW, resulting in an AUC,

in pg'h/mL, of 8.8 for plasma and 4.8 for tissue cage fluid, with t^u of 3.5 h and 12.3 h, respectively. Renal elimination of

benzylpenicillin was rapid, with a maximum residence time of 10 h for penicillin in plasma, while concentrations in the

tissue cage fluid exceeded those in the plasma only after Cm„ had been reached and concentrations in both compartments

were decreasing.

Rabbits The difference in pharmacokinetics of procaine benzylpenicillin in healthy and sick animals was demonstrated

when P. multocida free and infected rabbits received a single IM injection of procaine benzylpenicillin at 60,000 lU/kg BW.
Higher concentrations of benzylpenicillin were found in blood samples collected from the infected rabbits than from the

non-infected rabbits up to 8 h following treatment. In infected rabbits, serum was 5.86 pg/mL at 1 h, declining to 1.90

pg/mL at 8 h, while in the non-infected rabbits Cnux 2-34 pg/mL at 3 h, declining to 0.53 pg/mL at 8 h. When rabbits
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were Ireated witli thee commercial products containing procaine benzylpenicillin and dihydrostreptomycin in a 4-way,

randomized crossover experiment similar to tire study with calves, t.< varied from 1 1 1 to 374 min and C„», decreased from

4.4 to 2.1 g/mL as elimination lialflife inaeased, demonstrating again tliat different formulations provide differences in

elimination profile.

No infonnation was available on tire pliarmacokinclics following oral administration of procaine benzylpenicillin.

Residue data

Cattle A study was conducted in wliich yearling steers received an IM injection of 24,000 or 66,000 lU/kg BW
procaine benzylpenicillin on 5 successive days, or 66,000 lU/kg BW procaine benzylpenicillin by SC injection, again

repeated over 5 successive days. In addition, anodier group of steers received procaine benzylpenicillin SC at 66,000 lU/kg

BW, with each steer receiving several injections spaced at timed intervals so tliat injection sites were collected which were

10, IS, 20 or 30 days old at slaughter. Tissues were analyzed for benzylpenicillin residues using a liquid chromatograpliic

method of analysis with a detection limit of 0.005 mg/kg. Mean residues were <0.05 mg/kg in all tissues for tlie 24,000

lU/kg BW treatment group at day 4, while 10 days were required to reach tliis concentration range for tlie 66,000 lU/kg BW
IM treated animals. Residues were more persistent following SC injection at 66,000 lU/kg BW, witli observed distribution

as follows at 4 days withdrawal; liver, 0.48 mg/kg: kidney, 0.39 mg/kg; diapliragm muscle, 0.013 mg/kg; gluteal muscle,

<0.005 mg/kg. Residues were <0.005 mg/kg in many of the injection sites collected at slaughter from tlie animals treated at

24,000 lU/kg BW and ranged from <0.005 mg/kg to 1.20 mg^g in injection sites from tlie animals which received 66,000

lU/kg BW. Wliile tliere was no clear relationsliip between time from treatment to slaughter and residues found at tlie

injection site following IM administration, several instances of drug entrapment in tlie musculature at the injection site were

noted, one resulting in residues of 1.2 mg/kg at 10 days fallowing treatment, while anotlier injection site contained 0.44

mg/kg of benzylpenicillin at 16 days following tlie final injection. Tliese injection sites would not have been readily

delected in a routine post-mortem inspection and were attributed to tlie use of injection volumes in excess of 30 mL of die

fonnulated product. Administration of the drug by SC resulted in visible deposits of the drug at die injection site at

slaugliler, widi the injertion area cliaracterized by edema and luicmorriiage. Excluding injection sites, highest residues were

found in the liver, followed by kidney and muscle, for both IM and SC injection.

In a subsequent study, cattle were administered either a combination of procaine benzylpenicillin and benzadiine

benzylpenicillin (1:1) IM or SC, or benzadiine benzylpenicillin alone IM. Using die Label dose (8,600 lU/kg BW IM or

8,800 lU/kg BW SC), residues were delectable in liver (0.007 mg/kg) 14 days following IM treatment of steers with die

mixed penicillins and at 30 days following SC adininislradon (0.013 mg/kg). Residues in injection sites following IM
administradon were 3.20 mg/kg at 14 days and 2.10 mg/kg at 30 days, while residues at SC injection sites were 1.60 mg/kg

at day 30. At a dose of 24,000 lU/kg BW IM of the mixed penicillins, residues in injection sites were 104 mg/kg at day 14

and 1.2 mg/kg at day 50. Following SC administration of benzadiine penicillin alone at 12,000 lU/kg BW, injection sites

contained 7.8 mg/kg penicillin at day 14. In all treatment groups, residues in liver were below 0.05 mg/kg at day 14. Tlie

findings demonstrated dial the risk of persistent residues at injection sites increases when liigli doses of long-acting

fonnulations are administered.

Pigs In pigs (approx. 90 kg BW) fed a diet containing a combiiuilion of sulfametliazine (330 mg/kg diet),

clilortelracycline (330 mg/kg diet) and procaine benzylpenicillin (165 mg/kg diet), benzylpenicillin residues were detected

in kidney from only one of the hogs in die zero wididrawal group (0.02 mg/kg), widi all odier dssue samples containing no

detectable benzylpenicillin residues Analysis was by a liquid cluomatographic mediod widi an LOD of 0.005 mg/kg for

liver, kidney and muscle.

In anodier study, pigs (approximately 90 kg BW) each received IM 15,000 lU/kg BW procaine benzylpenicillin per pig on 3

successive days. Groups were sacrificed at 1. 2, 3. 4, 5 and 8 days after final treatment. Residues were detennined using a

liquid cluomatograpliic mediod with a LOO of 0.005 mg/kg in dssucs. Highest residues were found in kidney samples,

ranging from 1,30 mg/kg at day I to 0.24 mg/kg at day 3 and <0.005 mg/kg at day 8 Tlie only other tissue samples in

which residues exceeded 0.05 mg/kg was skin at day 1 (0.08 mg/kg). Liver was not tested for residues in diis study and no

residues above the MRL were found in injection sites collecled from animals slaughtered at 4-8 days following treatment.

Chickens Day-old broiler clucks received a diet for 42 days containing 27.5 mg/kg of procaine benzylpenicillin, or

an equivalent dose via drinking water, widi no delectable residues found in any of the tissues (kidney, liver, muscle) tested

using a thin-layer cluomalography-bioautography analylical mediod widi a limit of detection (LOD) of 0.01 mg/kg. Tlie

concentrations of benzylpenicillin used in these experiments were significantly liigher dian the recommended rate of 2.2

mg/kg.
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Analytical methods

Tlic 36lh meeting of the Committee noted tlie availability of bioassay methods for measuring benzylpenicilUn residues in

milk with detection limits between 0.001 and 0.010 mg/L. Such medtods were also available for residues in tissues at the

concentrations of interest, but die Committee also observed that these methods were not specific for benzylpeniciUin and

required confirmation by liquid cluomatograpluc mediods or mass spectral medtods. Tlie available chemical methods Itad

detection limits of 0.05-0. 10 mg/kg for tissues and 0.01-0.05 ing/kg for milk, so lacked die required sensitivity.

Tlie present Committee noted dial for liquid cliromatography, mass spectrometry and other physicochemical methods for

residue analysis, die target analyte is typically benzylpenicilUn. Tliese methods do not usually distinguish between die

various formulated products, which include procaine, benzadiine and die sodium and potassimn benzylpenicilUn salts. It

was fiirdier noted Uiat several compreliensive reviews have been published since 1990 which provide an excellent picture of

die available residue mediods for benzylpenicilUn, and that two mediods have met the criteria for provisional methods

estabUshed by the Codex Committee on Residues of Veterinary Drugs in Foods (CCRVDF)(Vol. 3, Codex AUmentarius).

Both of these methods were considered to have demonstrated sufficient analytical sensitivity to meet requirements for

regulatory authoriUes accepting the MRL’s adopted by the 36th meeting of die Expert Committee. The Committee

considered that a number of methods may now be found in die scientific literature, using various arudytical techniques,

including liquid chromatography and gel electrophoresis, and diat some of diese mediods have limits of detection of 0.002

mg/L for miUc and 0.005 mg/kg or less for edible Ussues. Some such methods may be suitable for furdier consideraUon by

the CCRVDF. It also noted diat diere liave been significant improvcinenis in die sensitivity of mass spectroineity

techniques, making confirmation of residues at the recommended MRLs of 0.004 mg/L in milk and 0.05 mg/kg in edible

tissues feasible with current equipment. A variety of rapid test tecluiiques using bioassay or ELISA are also available for

screening purposes.

Tlie Committee, however, noted diat a major barrier to multi-laboratoiy validadon of analytical mediods is the Umited

stability of benzylpenicilUn residues in samples of animal tissues, even when diese tissues are stored at -20 C. For

compounds where stability is an impediment to mulU-laboratory validation of a mediod using an exchange of samples,

alternative approaches using data individually generated in multiple laboratories, or validation using oUier criteria

acceptable to the CCRVDF, should be considered.

National regulatory authorities sliould note diat different fonnulations and modes of administraUon, as well as die use of

extra-label doses, may result in more persistent residues in excess of the MRLs. particularly in organ tissues and at injecuon

sites when slow release fonnulaUons are used. Suitable analytical methods are available for applicaUon as screening,

detenninaUve or confinnatory tests in a regulatory monitoring program.

Maximum Residue Limits

The Committee considered diat MRLs established by die 36th meeting of tlie Committee for benzylpenicilUn remain

appropriate and are applicable to residues resuldiig from die use of procaine benzylpenicilUn. Tlie MRL for liver, kidney

and muscle in cattle, pigs and cliickeiis is 50 pg/kg and 4 pg/L for milk. Based on available data, die recommended tissues

for regulatory monitoring are kidney or liver, while muscle is an appropriate target ussue for testing for international trade

purposes. Procaine benzylpenicilUn is also used in horses, sheep, turkeys, rabbits, quail, and pheasants. Due to die lack of

information, MRLs could not be established for those species.
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SARAFLOXACIN

First draft prepared by

Dr. Raymond J. Heitzman

Compton, Netsbury

Berkshire, United Kingdom

roENTITY

Chemical name;

Synonyms;

Structure;

Sarafloxacin hydrochloride; 6-fluoro-l-(4-nuorophenyl)-7-piperazinyl-l,4-dihydro-

4,o,\o-3-<]uinoUnecatbo.\ylic acid hydrochloride.

Floxasol

Molecular formula; C20H1SCIF2N3O]

Molecular weight; 42 1 8 (hydrochloride) 385.4 ( free base)

OTHER INFORMATION ON IDENTITY AND PROPERTIES

Pure active ingredient;

Appearance;

Melting point;

Solubility (g/L);

Ultraviolet maxima;

sanifla.xacin hydrochloride

white to pale yellow pow der

>300“C

water, 0.31; mellumol. 3.2; etiianol, 0.23; lA'NaOH, 165; DMSO, 8.8.

practically insoluble in IM HCI, chloroform, hc.xane, toluene.

261 mn and 317 mn

Factors affecting stability; tlie hydrochloride is st,able in neutral, acidic and basic solutions; sarafloxacin is

st.iblc for 30 days at 1 10°C; in solution, sarafloxacin can be degraded by light and

oxidising agents.

RESIDUES IN FOOD AND THEIR EVALUATION

CONDITIONS OF USE

General

Administered in drinking water for turkey s and broilers as an antibiotic compound.
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For chickens: 20 mg^L in water; equivalent to 4 raglcg BW for chickens from 3 weeks of age.

For turkeys: 30 mg/L in water; equivalent to 4 mg/kg BW for turkeys from 7 weeks of age.

PHARMACOKINETICS AND METABOLISM

Pharmacokinetics

Toxicological Test Species

Compliance with Good Laboratory Practice principles was not required for these pharmacokinetic studies. The quality

and design of this study was consistent with current scientific standards.

Mice

Three groups of twelve female mice per group were dosed with sarafloxacin ‘*C-base as follows: Animals in the first

two groups were given a single oral dose of 10 mg sarafloxac in/kg BW. One group received the drug by IV

administration and the other via gavage. Animals in the third group were given a dose of 100 mg sarafloxaci^g BW
by gavage. Urine and feces were collected from the mice daily for tiucc days.

Estimates of absoipcion of the parent drug were cterived from data on 0 • 24 h urinary excretion. For the 10 mg/kg BW
dose, 48% (range 27-73%) of the parent drug was absorbed. For the 100 mg/kg BW dose, 34% (range 29-38%) of the

parent drug was absorbed.

Within 3 days after administration of a single IV dose of 10 mg’kg BW of sarafloxacin to mice, 49% of the **C-dose

was excreted in the urine and approximately 44% was eliminated in the feces. Following oral administration of the

same dose, urinary and fecal excretion accounted for approximately 25% and 80%, respectively. Mice given the 100

mg/kg BW oral dose eliminated 18% of that dose in the urine and 74% in the fcccs. Almost all of the radioactivity was

excreted during the first 24 hours after cither oral or IV administration (Volume 4a).

Rats

Six groups of Sprague Dawley rats (18/sex/groiq)) were dosed with sarafloxacin as follows: One group of animals

received a single IV dose of 20 mg/kg BW of sarafloxacin. Four groups of animals received a single oral dose of 20,

75, 275 or 1000 mg/kg BW of sarafloxacin. Animals in the sixth group received an oral dose of 1000 mg/kg BW of

sarafloxacin daily for 14 consecutive days. Blood samples (4 raUL^group) were collected just prior to dosing and at 0.5,

1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 12 and 24 hours post dosing on day 1 for the groups receiving the single dose and on days I and 14 for the

14 day dosing group. Plasma and urine samples were assayed for sarafloxacin base by a HPLC method. The

pharmacokinetic parameters determined from diis study are presented in Table 1. A comparison of the 0 to infinity

AUCs following a single IV or oral 20 mg/kg BW dose of sarafloxacin indicated that the bioavailability was

approximately 12% at this dose level. A plot of the AUC vs dose is linear up to 275 mg/kg BW (Volume 4b).

Table 1. Pharmacokinetic parameters of sarafloxacin in rats.
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Rabbils

Tlie absorption, metabolism and excretion of ''‘C-labelled saralloxacin was studied in 3 month old female New Zealand

white rabbits. Two groups of 3 animals per group were dosed orally, by gavage, witli 10 mg/kg BW of ’^C-sarafloxacin

base. A third group of 3 animals receiv^ litis same dose by IV adininistralion. Blood samples were collected at 1, 3, 6,

12 and 24 hours after oral administration from animals in one of the groups dosed orally. Urine and feces were

collected daily for five days from animals in tlie oUrer oral dose group and die IV dosed group. Widtin 5 days after oral

administration about 1 1% of die dose was eliminated in die urine and approximately 79% was eliminated in the feces.

Urinary excretion following IV adminisirauon was used to delennine diat approximately 16% of die oral dose was

systemically absorbed (volume 4c).

Doe

Tlirce groups of 14 dogs/group (species, age, sex not slated) were administered daily oral doses of 5, 25 or 125 mg/kg

BW saralloxacin base by capsule. After one tnondi 6 dogs/group were killed and plasma and cerebrospinal fluid were

collected for HPLC analysis. Tlie remaining dogs continued to be treated daily for a total of 90 days. The

phannacokinetic parameters detennined from diis study arc presented in Table 2.

Table 2. Pharmacokinetics of sarafloxacin base after oral administration to dogs.

Dose (mg/kg)
Mean half-life (h)‘ AUC (mg h/L)

2 doses 24 doses 79 doses 2 doses 24 doses 79 doses

5 5 6 6 9 9 10

25 5 5 6 30 31 30

125 5 6 6 104 108 106

' Samples were taken I, 3, 6, and 24 hours afterdosiiig.

For die low and mid-dose groups, peak serum levels of saralloxacin were found most often in samples taken 3 hours

after dosing. In die higli-dosc group maximum serum levels were found in die nuijority of animals 6 hours after dosing.

Tliercforc die true lull? lives may be overestimated and die AUC values may be underestimated for some of the liigli-

dose animals. Dose normalization of the AUC provides a gauge of dose-proportioiiality of systemic e.xposure. Hie

trend of decreasing values of approximately 2, 1 and 1 pg-li/mL per mg/kg for die 5, 25 and 155 mg/kg BW dose

groups, respectively, suggests dial absorption cfticiency is reduced with increasing dose size.

In summary, diese data suggest duit die dispositional kinetics of sarafloxacin in die dog arc independent of dosage size

and treatment duration while absorption of sarafloxacin becomes less efficient widi increasing dose size (Volume 4d).

Tissue distribution of '‘C-sarafloxacin base following a single oral 10 mg/kg BW dose was studied in four adult male

beagle dogs. Levels of radioactivity in tissues measured at 2 and 6 h after dosing are shown in Table 3 (Volume 4c).

Table 3. Levels (mg cquivaicnts/kg or L) of radioactivity in tissues of male dogs after oral administration

of '‘C-sarafloxacin base (Dose = 10 mg/kg BW)

Tissue 2 h 6h 24 h Tissue 2 h 6h 24 h

Liver 14 2 Bone" 3 3 2

Kidney 16 14 1 15 43 45

Lung 6 5 1
1

Blood
1

3 3 0.4

Brain 0.4 0.7 0.3 154 454 420

Fat' 0.6 0.5 0.6 Urine 89 412 188

Muscle
‘

5 6 j ;

' Percent dose in muscle and fat calculated assuming diose tissues represent 46% and 10% ofBW, respectively.

^ Rib including marrow
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The bioavailabiUt)' of an oral dose of 200 mg saraHoxacin base, equal to 19.6 mg/kg BW, was studied in six adult

female dogs. Three different dosage forms were administered - suspension, solution or capsule, The bioavailabilit>' of
the suspension and capsule were similar. Zero to 32 hour mean AUC values for tliesc fonnulations were 27 and 23

pg li/niL, respectively. The mean AUC for tlic solution was 52 pg IVmL. Tlie autiior reported results from other

bioavailability studies tliat showed tltat, compared to an equal IV dose, tlie bioavailability of an oral 10 mg/kg BW dose

of the solution ranged from 38 to 70%, Tlie relationship between dose and bioavailability appears not to be linear or log

linear for tlie capsule formulation, Tlie suspension produced AUC values tliat were approximately one lialf of tliosc

obtained from solution, however tlie auilior states tliat. in anotlicr study, a lower dose of 10 mg/kg BW. the formulations

were equivalent Tlie basis for Uie fonnulation differences was not readily apparent Tire autlior also referenced data

from a human clinical study in wliicli capsules of the same lot given to dogs were administered. In humans, urine

recoveries of sarafloxacin arc considered an approximate estimate of absorption since urinary excretion is tire

predominant route of elimination in humans, Tlie author referenced results from a human clinical study where urine

recoveries ranged from 24% at 1,3 nig/kg bw to 10% at 10,4 mg/kg bw, indicating tliat absorption rates in humans are

considerably lower tlian absorption rales seen in dogs (Volume 41).

Unmans

A single oral dose of 100, 200, 400 or 800 mg saraflo,xacin was administered to 22 healtliy male volunteers ranging in

age from 20-39 years. Blood samples were taken at pre-test and 0.25, 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10. 12, 16, 24, 28, 32 and

48 hours after dosing. Urine was collected at hours 0-4, 4-8, 8-12, 12-16, 16-24, 24-32 and 32-48. Compliance witli

Good Laboratory Practice principles was not required for lliis study. Tlie quality and design of this study was consistent

with current scientific standards.

Plasma drug levels peaked 1.5-4 hours after dosing and declined biphasically, with tlie tenninal pliase becoming

dominant approxiniatelv 12 h postdosing. Tlie means of the individual peak levels for tlie 100, 200, 400 and 800 mg
dose groups were 140, 180, 240 and 350 ng/ml. respectively. Tlie corresponding dose-normalized peak levels were

106, 62, 44 and 34 ng/iriL per mg/kg. Dose noniializ^ AUC values for tlie 100, 200, 400 and 800 mg groups averaged

860, 570, 410 and 350 ng li/mL per ing/kg, respectively. The declines in tlie dose noniialized AUC and peak level

values as a function of dose provide evidence tlial the efficiency of absorption deceased by a factor of about 3 as the

dose was increased. Tenninal phase half-lives averaged 9, 9. 10 and 11 hours for tlie 100, 200, 400 and 800 mg dose

groups, respectively. Tlie major route of elimination was renal excretion of unclianged drug. Renal clearances for the

100, 200, 400 and 800 mg groups averaged 280, 290, 290 and 260 mLrmin, respectively. Intergroup variations ivere not

significantly different. Urinary recoveries of unclianged dnig averaged 19, 14, 10 and 7yo of Uie administered 100, 200,

400 and 800 mg doses, respectively. Tlie e.\tent of absorption of sarafloxacin decreased from approximately 27 to 34%
for tlie 100 mg dose to 1 1-13% for tlie 800 mg dose (Volume 47).

FoodAnimals

Cliickens and Turkeys

Cliickcns and turkeys were administered ''‘C-Saraflo.xacin hydrochloride by gavage 4 tunes daily for 5 days. More llian

79 -'89% of the dose was excreted within 6 h of dosing (Volume 57, Volume 59).

Metabolism

Mice and Rabbits

file biotransformation of sarafloxacin was investigated in tlie excreta of mice and rabbits following oral and IV

administration in the studies described above (Volume 4a & 4c). In both species parent drug was tlie main component

accounting for more than 80% of the administered dose Saraflo.xacin glucuronide was found as a minor residue (1 -

10% of dose) and N-acctyl-sarafloxacin. 3'-oxo-saraflo.xacin- and two unknown compounds were isolated but were less

tlian 1% of the dose.

Humans

The pliamiacokinelics and metabolism of saraflo.xacin in humans was studied. In tliis study. 2 groups of 6 volunteers

were administered a single oral dose of 100 or 200 mg sarafloxacin and 2 groups of 5 volunteers were administered a

single oral dose of 400 or 800 mg sarafloxacin.
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TIic inclabolism of samfloxacin appears lo mainly involve oxidative degradation of tlie pipcrazinyl substituent, first

producing 3'-oxo-sarafloxacin (M3). Subsequent o.xidation produces .in ethylene diamine substinited quinolonc (M5).

which in turn is oxidized to an aminoquinolone (M4). The plasma level profiles of M5 parallel those of parent drug,

however tlie AUC of M5 consistently averaged only about 6% of tlie AUC of sarafloxacin. Tlie concentration of M4 in

plasma and urine was considerably lower than tliat of M5. Due to its weak fluorescence, M3 was not detected in plasma.

In urine, tlie major drug related peak was sarafloxacin accounting for 7S% to 80% of total urinary metabolites. Next to

sarafloxacin the most predominant metabolite in urine was tentatively identified as M3. Its levels were typically 1/3 to

1/4 of die corresponding levels of sarafloxacin. Total urinary recoveries of parent drug plus metabolites were low and

dose-dependent, dunging from 2% to 10% as Uic dose increased from 100 to 800 mg. Tlie extent of the decrease was

similar to tlie decrease in the dose-nonnalized AUC. Collectively. M4, M5 and Uieir conjugates accounted for less tlian

7% of tlie urinary patlem (Volume 47).

Chickens

Tluee nule and tliree female chickens were adminisicred 3.34 ± 0.26 mg/kg BW/day ’*C-SaraHo.xacin HCI (34.4

pCi/mg) by gavage for 5 days. Livers were collected at 6 h after dosing and pooled for each sex. Tlie liver samples

were extracted witli acidic and basic acetonitrile; 87% (female) and 8S% (male) of the residues were extractable. Tlie

metabolic profiles were similar for male and female cliicken extracts. Tlie metabolites identified are shown in Table 4.

This study was performed to GLP (Volume 57).

Turkeys

Tluee nule and tluee female turkeys were administered 6,9 mg/kg BW/day by gavage '*C-Saralloxacin HCI (33.3

pCi/mg) for 5 days. Livers were collected at 6 h after dosing and pooled for each sex Tlie liver samples were

extracled witli acidic and basic aceioiiilrile; 83% of Ihe residues were exiractabic Tlie metabolic profiles were similar

for male and feiiule turkey extracts. The metabolites identified are shown in Table 4.

Table 4. Metabolites of sarafloxacin in poultry liver

Component Vo Total Residues in Turkeys

Male Female

Ve Total Residues in Chickens

Male Female

Sarafloxacin 20 21 69 65

Sarafloxacin sulpfioinic acid 7 6 8 13

Sarafloxacin glucuronide 20 25 8 13

Sarafloxacin sulpluunic gliiciuonide 30 16 8 13

Others (4) 6 15 8 9

Tlie main route of metabolism in poultry liver is the formation of either or both a sulpliamic acid conjugate at tlie N-

position in Ihe piperazine ring or a gluciironide witli tlie -COOH group Tlie unidentified minor melatwliles were also

conjugates because acid or base hydrolysis of the metabolites yielded parent Saraflo.xacln More conjugates were

present in the turkey liver tlian cliicken liver.

TISSUE RESIDUE DEPLETION STUDIES

Radiolabeled Residue Depletion Studies

All tlie studies examined llie residues in equal numbers of both male and female birds. The analysis of the results

indicated that tliere were no significant differences in tlie values for males or females; llierefore tlie results for both

sexes were combined.

Cliickens

Cliickens were administered 0.54 mg/kg BW ''C-saraflo.xacin hydrochloride by gavage four limes daily for 5 days

(Volume 57). Tlie total dose per day was 2.2 mg per bird (3.4 mg/kg BW/day) which simulated 85% of the dose

proposed for field use of tlie drug in drinking water (20 ppm). Groups of six birds were sacrificed at 6, 18. 36 and 72 h
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after drug withdrawal. LiglU muscle, dark muscle, liver, skin \%iU\ adlicring fat, fat and kidney samples were collected

and die concentrations of the total radioactive residues (as sarafloxacin equivalents) measured by sample combustion

and/or scintillation counting (Volume 58). The results are sliown in Table 5.

Tlie residues were higliest and most persistent in dte liver tissue (Note; kidney not investigated). After one day of drug

withdrawal the residues were only measurable in liver and skin. Tlu’ee days after witlidrawal no residues were detected

in any of die tissues.

Table S. Total residues, expressed as p.g/kg equivalents of '^C-sarafloxadn-hydrochtonde in broilers

after oral dosing with 3.4 mg/kgBW '^C-sarafloxacin-hydrochloridc per day for 5 days.

Tissue 6 h 18 h 36 h 72 h

Range Mean (SD) Range Mean (SD) Range Mean (SD)

Liver 221 -482 322 ± 92 21-219 70 ±75 17-28 21±4 <LOD

emxssbi 19-39 29d=7 <LOD(4)-48 26 ± ir <LOD

Fat 8-63 22 ±21 <LOD <LOD <LOD

Light Muscle 24-45 35 ±8 <LOD <LOD <LOD

Dark Muscle 18-38 28 ±8 <LOD <LOD <LOD
KIdnev NM NM NM SSH

• LOD 21 ^g/kg used for detennination of SD; NM not measured.

LOD for liglu muscle = 5 ^ig/kg at 6 h, 22 pg/kg at 18, 36 and 72 h. LOD for dark muscle 6 ng/kg at 6 h. 22 pgi'kg at

18, 36 and 72 h. LOD for liver 4 ug/kg at 6 li. 15 pg/kg at 18, 36 and 72 h. LOD for fat 6 Hg/kg at 6 h. 22 pg/kg at

1 8, 36 and 72 h. LOD for skin + fat = 5 pg/kg at 6 h, 2 1 ng/kg at 18, 36 and 72 h.

Turkeys

Turkeys weigliing about 2.7 - 3.7 kg were administered 4,25 mg by gavage '^C-sarafloxacin HCl four times daily for 5

days (Volume 59). The total dose per day W2S 21 mg per bird (ca. 7 mg/kg BW/day), which is higlier dian the

recommended field dose of 4 mg/kg/day (30 ppm in drinking water) for turkeys of a similar age. Groups of six birds

were sacrificed at 6. 18, 36 and 72 h after drug witlidrawal. Light muscle, dark muscle, liver, skin witli adhering fat, fat

and kidney samples were collected and tlie concentrations of the total radioactive residues (as sarafloxacin equivalents)

measured by sample combustion and/or scintillation counting. Tlie results are shown in table 6.

Table 6. Total residues expressed as fxj^kg equivalents of *^Osarafloxacin*hydnKhlonde in turkeys after

oral dosing with 7 mg/kg/day '^C-sarafloxacin-hydrochloridc for 5 days.

Tissue 6h 18 h 36 h 72 h

Liver lAWlil 48-80 25-43 1391
Fat IrMW <LOD(4)-33 <LOD <LOD
Skin + Fat 28 ±5 <LOD(l)-28 <LOD(l)-28 |20±5

Light Muscle 6-18 <LOD <LOD <LOD
Dark Muscle 6-14 12*4 <LOD <LOD <LOD

NM NM NM NM

# ± standard deviation (SD) * LOD used for detennination of SD. NM not measured.

LOD for liglu muscle = 3 fig/kg at 6 h, 13 pg/kg at 18, 36 and 72 h. LOD for dark muscle = 3 pg/kg at 6 \\ 12 pg/kg

at 18, 36 and 72 h. LOD for liver 3 pg/kg at 6 h, 15 pg/kg at 18, 36 and 72 h. LOD for fat 6 pg/kg at 6 h, 25

pg/kg at 18, 36 and 72 h. LOD for skin + fat = 4 pg/kg at 61i, 16 pg/kg at 18. 36 and 72 h.

The residues were highest and most persistent in the liver tissue (Note; kidney not investigated). After 36 hours of drug

withdrawal tlie residues were only measurable in liver and skin. Tluee days after witlidrawal residues were still

detected in all Uie liver samples and in 5 out of 6 skin tissues.
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Residue Depletion Studies with Unlabclled Drug

Chickens

Broiler ctiickcns welgliing 1.84 -2.54 kg were given saraflo.xocin in tlieir drinking water for 1 1 9 hours at a concentration

of 15.5 - 18.0 ppm (equiv. to 2.7 mg/kg BW / day). Groups of six birds w'ere sacrificed at 0. 26, 96 and 122 h after drug

withdrawal (Volume 51). Muscle, liver, Tung, skin, fat and kidney samples were collected and die concentrations of

sarafloxacin measured by HPLC (Volume 60b) Tlie results are shown in Table 7. Tlie mean values for males were

liigher titan those for females for muscle, liver and kidney at time 0 h but lliere is no significant difterence between tlie

means. Titus the results for both sexes are combined.

Table 7. Residues (pg/kg) in broilers after administration of sarafloiacin at 1S.5- 18.0 mg/I in the

drinking water for 119 h.

Tissue Oh 26 h 96 h 122 h

Range Mean ±SD Range Mean ± SD Range Mean ± SD Range Mean ± SD

Skin 35-62 44 ±13 16-26 19 ±4.3 4.9- 11.1 7.8 ± 2.5 5.6 - 12.9 8.7 ±2.8

Muscle 21-62 36± 16 <LOD <LOD NM
Liver 191-929 483 ^250 5-7,5 6.2 ±0.9 <LOD (5)-<LOQ(l) NM
Kidney 112-550 229 ± 160 <LOD (4) - <LOQ (2) <LOD (5)-<LCX?(I) NM
Fat <LOD <LOD <LOD NM

Values are tlie range for 6 birds witli tlie mean ± SD; LOD is 2.5 pg/kg and LOQ is 5 pg/kg; NM “ not measured.

The residues of parent drug were liighcst in liver and kidney tissues at zero withdrawal time. Tlie concentration of

parent drug fell veiy rapidly and strongly indicates tliat tliis compound is a minor component of the total residues (TR);

e g. (see Table 5) in liver tissues at 18 h mean total residues (TR) = 70 pg/kg, at 36 li mean TR = 21 pg/kg, whereas at

26 h mean sarafloxacin - 6 pg/kg which is probably <20% of TR. In tlie metabolism study (see above in Table 4)

Sarafloxacin formed 65 - 69% of Uie TR at 6 h. No comparable data was available for kidney but it is most likely tliat

parent drug becomes a minor component ofTR at 26 h after drug wiUidrawal.

Tlie residues of sarafio.xacin persisted in tlie skin. Tlie levels (<13 pg/kg) were low and were not in conflict witli tlie

absence of residues in radiodepletion study since Uiey are below the sensitivity of the radio-method (2 1 pg/kg)

Turkei's

Turkeys weigliing 6 - 8.7 kg were given sarafioxacin in tlieir drinking water for 120 hours at a concentrabon of 21.1 -

28.5 mg/L (equiv. to 2.88 mg/kg BW/day). Groups of six birds were sacrificed at 0. 24 and 120 h iifter drug witlidrawal

(Volume 52). Muscle, liver, lung, skin, fat and kidney samples were collected and the concentrations of saraflox.icin

measured by HPLC (Volume 60), Tlie results are shown in Table 8,

Tlie residues of parent drug were liighest in skin tissues at zero withdrawal time. Tlie concentration of parent drug in

liver was low relative to tlie concentration of TR and strongly indicates tluit sarafloxacin is a minor component of tlie

total residues, probably about 20% of TR. No comparable (Lata was available for kidney but it is most likely tliat parent

drug is a minor component of TR.

Tlie residues of sarafloxacin persisted in tlie skin in line witli tliose observed in tlie radicxlepletion study. Tlie levels in

both skin and muscle suggest tliat tlie parent drug is the major component of residues in tliese tissues.

Table 8. Residues (pg/kg) in turkeys after administration of sarafloxacin at 21 - 29 ppm in the drinking

water for 120 h.

Tissue 0 h 24 h 120 h

Range Range Mean ± SD Ranw
Skin 35-62 44± 13 16-26 19 ±4.3 7.8 ±2.5

Liver 18-54 34± 16 3-7.8 4.5 ± 1.7* <LOD
4,2 -5,9 <LOD <LOD
6-19 12±5

_
<LOD <LOD

Fat <LOD <LOD <LOD
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Values are tlie range for 6 birds willi the mean ± SD. LOD is 2.5 tig/kg and LOQ is 5 ng/kg
•Some values were <LOQ but >LOD,

Bound Rcsiducs/Bioavailabilily

Chicken and turkey liver samples were extracted with acidic and basic acetonitrile and 13% • 18% were non-extractable

(Volume 57 & 59). Neitlier tlie identity nor tlie antimicrobial activity of tlie bound residues was investigated.

METHODS OF ANALYSIS FOR RESIDUES IN TISSUES

The analysis of residues of sarafloxacin is tiilly documented for edible poultry tissues (Volume 49, Volume GO, Volume
Gla, 61b, 61c, 6ld ). Tlicsc mctliods specifically measure tlie free sarafloxacin but not tlie saraflo.xacin conjugates. The
metliods consist of extracting homogenised tissue (muscle, liver, kidney and skin witli adhering fat) with acetonitrile or

in tlie case of fat with a mi.xture of acetonitrile and dichlorometliane. /^er drying, die extract is dissolved in the mobile

pliase (water 4 phosphoric acid + tetrametliylammonium chloridc/acetonitrile/N.N-dimetliylfonnamide) and analysed

using HPLC with fluorescent detection. Tlie cliaracteristics of llic metliod are detailed for both broilers and turkeys.

The linear range was 5 - 4000 pg/kg and tlte LOQ for all poultry tissues was claimed as 5 pg/kg. In liver tissue the CV
for a concentration of 5 pg/kg was 14% in broilers and 1 1% in turkeys. Tlie recoveries for poultry muscle, liver, kidney

and skin with adhering fat ranged between 57 and 67 % witli CVs 1.2 - 15.2% Tlie recoveries from fat were 93% for

broilers and 100% for turkeys. Tlie metliod has not been tested in a collaborative study with oilier laboratories but good

reproducibility was achieved in the sponsor’s laboratory when tlucc diPTcrent persons used four different HPLC
columns of tlie same type. Tliere was no interference in tlie cliromatogranis from admixing monensin, narasin.

salinomycin, flumcqniiic, eiu'oflo.xacin, difloxacin and danofloxacin (see Volume 49). Interference from tlie matrix

was < 5 pg/kg. Tlie metliod was suitable for die routine analysis of large numbers of samples per day.

Unfortimately the above method docs not measure the residues which are present as sarafloxacin conjugates (see Table

4). Tliey fonn die majority of die total residues in turkey liver (47 - 57%) but only 8 - 13% of TR in cliicken livers,

flic sponsors have studied die hydrolysis of the conjugates (sec summary in Table 9) and each type of conjugate

requited specific hydrolysis (Volume 59).

Table 9, Effects of different hydrolysis procedures on the stability of Sarafloxacin conjugates.

Residue Acid Hydrolysis Alkaline

Hydrolysis

Enzyme Hydrolysis

Parent Saraflo.xacin (SFX) No effect No effect No effect

SFX-sulfamic acid Deconjugntion 1 No effect Not studied

SFX-glucuronide No effect (7) No effect (?) Deconjugation

SFX-sulfamic acid-glucuronidc Deconjugation of sulfamic acid ??? Deconjugation of glucuronide

Tlie hydrolysis appeared to quaiititalivcly release die sulfamic acid but no values were given for die deconjugation

perform.'mce for die enzyme hydrolysis (Volume 59).

APPRAISAL

Sarafloxacin is a fluoroquinolone antibiotic for use in broiler chickens and Uukeys. Tlie dose for chickens from 3 weeks

of age is 20 mg/L in water equivalent to 4 mg/kg body weight and for turkeys from 7 weeks of age die dose is 30 mg/L

in water equivalent to 4 mg/kg body weight.

Tlie drug is readily absorbed and rapidly cleared by rats, mice, dogs, rabbits, cliickens and turkeys. Wlien cliickens and

turkeys were administered '^C-sarafloxacin hydrochloride by gavage 4 times daily for 5 days, more than 79 - 89% of

die dose was excreted in die first six hours post dosing.
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APPRAISAL

SnraRoxiicin is n fluoroquinolone antibiotic for use in broiler chickens and turkey’s. The dose for chickens from 3 weeks

of age is 20 itig/L in water equivalent to 4 mg/kg body weight and for turkeys from 7 weeks of age tlie dose is 30 mg/L
in water equivalent to 4 ing/kg body weight.

Tlie drug is readily absorbed and rapidly cleared by rats, mice, dogs, rabbits, cliickens and turkeys. Wlien cliickens and

turkeys were administered '*C-sarafloxacin hydrochloride by gavage 4 times daily for 5 days, more tlian 79 - 89% of

tlie dose was excreted in tlie first six hours post dosing.

Tlie metabolism of '^C-sarafloxaciti was studied in cliickens and turkeys. No differences in metabolism were observed

between males and females but tlie metabolic profiles in tlie liver were ditferent between tlie two species. The main

route of metabolism in poultry liver is tlie formation of either or both a sulpliamic acid conjugate at tlie N-position in tlie

piperazine ring or a glucuronide with the -COOH group Tlie unidentified minor metabolites were also conjugates

because acid or alkaline hydrolysis of tlie metabolites yielded parent saralloxacin. More conjugates were present in tlie

turkey liver (47 - 37%) Uuui chicken liver (8 - 13%). Parent drug formed 21% residues in turkey liver and 67% in

chicken liver.

Residue Depletion

All tlic studies examined die residues in equal numbers of both male tuid female birds. Tlie analysis of the results

indicated diat there were no significant differences in die values for males or females; Uierefore die results for both

sexes were combined.

Chickens (Broilers). Male imd female chickens were administered 0,54 mg/kg BW ''C-sarafloxacin hydrochloride

by gavage four times daily for 5 days. Tlie total dose per day was 2.2 mg per bird (3.4 mg/kg BW/day) which

represented 85% of the dose proposed for field use of the drug in drinking water (20 mg/L). Groups of six birds were

sacrificed at 6, 18, 36 and 72 li after drug wididrawal. Liglit muscle, d.Trk muscle, liver, skin widi adliering fat and fat

samples were collected and the concentrations of die total radioactive residues (as sarafloxacin equivalents) measured

by sample combustion and/or scintilladon counting, Tlicre was no significant difference between die means for both

sexes. At 6 h post-dosing die residues in pg/kg sarafloxacin equivalents were: llglit muscle, 35 k 8, dark muscle, 28 ±

8; liver, 322 ± 92; Fat, 22 ±21; skin with fat, 29 ±7. Tlie residues were below the LOD of 22 pg/kg in muscle and fat at

later time points. In skin plus fat die residues were 26 ± 1 1 pg/kg at 18h and less ditui die LOD (21 pg/kg) at 36h and

72h, In liver die residues were 70 ± 75 pg/kg at 181i, 21 ± 4 pgkg at 36h and <LOD (15 pglcg) at 721i. TIius die

residues were highest .and most pcrsistenl in the liver tissue. After one day of drug wididrawal the residues were only

measurable in liver and skin. TIuec days after withdrawal no residues were detected in any of the tissues.

Broilers weighing 1.84 -2.54 kg were given sarafloxacin in their drinking water for 1 19 hours at a concentration of 13.5

- 18.0 mg/L (equiv. to 2.7 mg/kg BW / day). Groups of six birds were sacrificed at 0, 26, 96 and 122 li after drug

withdrawal. Muscle, liver, skin, fat and kidney samples were collected and the concentrations of saiaflo-xacin measured

by HPLC. Tlie mean residues in pg/kg of parent drug were highest in liver, 483 at 0 li, 6 at 26 h and <LOD (2.5 pg/kg)

at 96 li. In skin widi adliering fat die residues were present at all times. Mc.Tn concentrations in skin widi adliering fat in

pg/kg at 0 h were 44, at 26 It, 19; tit 96 li, 8 and at 122 h. Tlie residues were not found in fat and only found at die zero

lime point for muscle at a mean residue coiiceiitralion of 36 pg/kg and in kidney. 229 pg/kg

Turkeys Turkeys weigliing about 2.7 - 3.7 kg were administered 4.25 mg by gavage '"C-sanino.xacin hydrochloride

four times daily for five days. Tlie total dose per d.ay was 21 mg per bird (approximately 7 mg/kg BW/day), which is

luglicr dum die recommended field dose of 4 mg/kg/day (30 mg/L in drinking water) for turkeys of a similar age.

Groups of six birds were slaughtered at 6, 18. 36 and 72 li after drug withdrawal

Light muscle, dark muscle, liver, skin widi adliering tat, fat and kidney samples were collected and die concentrations

of the total radioactive residues (as saralloxacin equivalents) measured by sample combustion and/or scintillation

counting. At 61i post treatment die mean residue concentrations in pg/kg sarafloxacin equivalents were: light muscle,

12; dark muscle, 12; liver, 388; fat, 52; skin widi fat, 28. Tlie residues were below the limit of detection (LOD - 13

pg/kg) in muscle at 18 li iind later time points. In fat die mean residue concentrations were 27 pg/kg at 18 h, and less

than the LOD (25 pg/kg) at 36 h and 72 h. In skin plus fat die mean residues were 22 pgTtg at 18 h; 19 pg/kg at 36 h;

and 20 pg/kg at 72 h. In liver die mean residues were 87 pg/kg at 18 li; 60 pg/kg at 36 h; and 35 pg/kg at 72 h.

In anoUier study, turkeys weighing 6 - 8,7 kg were given saraflo.xacin in dieir drinking water for 120 hours at a

concentration of 2 1. 1 - 28.5 nig/L (equivalent to 2.88 nig/kg BW/day). Groups of six birds were sacrificed at 0, 24 and
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Bound Residucs/Bioavsiliibilih’

Clucken and turkey liver samples were extracted with acidic and basic acetonitrile and 13-18% were non-extractable,

Neitlier tlie identity nor tlie antimicrobial activity ol the bound residues was investigated.

Analytical Method for Sarafloxacin

Tlie analytical metliods spccincally measure tlie free sarafloxacin but not tlie sarafloxacin conjugates, wliich form tlie

majority of the total residues in turkey liver (47 - 57%) but only 8 - 13% of the total residues in chicken livers. Tlie

metliods consist of extracting homogenised tissue (muscle, liver, kidney and skin with adlieting fat) with an organic

solvent, drying, dissolving tlie extract in tlie mobile pliase and analysis using HPLC with fluorescent detection. Tlie

characteristics of tlie metliod are detailed for both broilers and turkeys. Tlie linear range was 5 - 4000 pg/kg and tlie

LOQ for all poultry tissues was claimed as 5 pg/kg. Tlie CVs were detcnnined for each tissue from six replicates at six

concentrations over tlie concentration range noted above. In liver tissue the CV for a concentration of 5 pg/kg was 14%
in broilers and 11% in turkeys. Tlie recoveries for poultry muscle, liver, kidney and skin wnlli adliering fat ranged

between 57 and 67 % with CVs 1.2 - 15.2%, Tlie recoveries from fat were 93% for broilers and 100% for turkeys. Tlie

metliod has not been tested in a collaborative study with other laboratories but good reproducibility was achievext in tlie

sponsor's laboratory when tliree different persons used four different HPLC columns of the same type. Tliere was no

interference in tliecliromatograms from admixing monensin. narasin. saliiiomycin. flumequine. enrofloxacin. difloxacin

and danofloxacia Interference from the matrix was less tlian 5 pg/kg. Tlie metliod was suitable for tlie routine analysis

of large numbers of samples per day.

Choice of Marker Residue

Parent drug is tlie clear choice as iiuirker residue (MR) because it is tlie major residue in all tissues. It is neither

necessary nor possible to correlate tlie values obserx ed for the total residues with those found for tlie parent drug in tlie

unlabelcd residue study. Tliis is because the sponsors liave shown tliat tlie microbial activities of some of tlie

metabolites (N-acetyl-saral1o.xaciii. N-foriiiyl-sarano.xacia 3'-oxo-saiano.xacin and Uie sulfamic acid conjugate of

saraflo.xacin) are significantly lower tlian tliat of sarafloxacin.

Choice of Target Tissues

Tlie residues in poultry are liighest in liver and kidney and persist in skin witli adliering faL Tlie kidney is not normally

a target tissue for poultry and tlierefore tlie main target tissues sliould be liver and skin witli adliering fat (skin and fat).

Because muscle is tlie major edible tissue for poultry and residues are found in tliis tissue at short witlidrawal times an

MRL is set for muscle.

Maximum Residue Limits

flic ADI for Sarafloxacin is 0 - 0.3 pg/kg body weight. This peniiits daily 18 pg per 60 kg person. Tlie following

factors are used to set MRLs for cliickens and turkeys.

1. Saraflo.xacin is tlie imuker residue.

2. Tlie microbiological activity of residues other tlian parent drug is significantly lower.

3. Tlie LOQ for Uie analytical metliods are 5 pg/kg

4. As no residues are detectable in poultry muscle at 18 h and beyond, the MRL should equal two times the LOQ.
5. file residues in liver and kidney are liiglier tlian residues in muscle, skin and fat.

6. Tlie MRL for cliickens are equally applied to turkeys

file Committee recommends MRLs f or cliickens and turkeys of 10 pg/kg in muscle. 80 pg/kg in liver, 20 pg/kg in fat

and of 80 pg/kg for kidney expressed as parent drug Using tliese values for tlie MRLs, tlie theoretical ma.ximuin daily

intake is 16 pg.
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ADDENDUM
to the spcctinomycin residue monograph prepared by the 42nd meeting

of the Committee and published in FAO Food and Nutrition Paper 41/6, Rome 1994,

INTRODUCTION

Spcctinomycin is an aminocyclitol antibiotic. In veterinary medicine it is used tlierapcutically for bacterial respiratoiy

and enteric infections. Its broad spcctmm bactericidal activity is based on its ability to inliibit protein syndiesis in the

30S ribosomal sub-unit of the ceil. It is administered to cattle, pigs, sheep and poultry as injectable solutions, orally as

aqueous solutions or in feed.

Spcctinomycin was reviewed previously by the 42nd Committee in 1994 at wliicti time a full ADI was established (0-

40pg/kg) based on a microbiological endpoint. Temporary .VIRLs were recommended for cattle, pigs and chickens in

kidney, liver, muscle, fat and cattle milk as parent drug. Tile MR1.S were designated as temporary because many of the

residue depletion data were either from interim progress reporis or from pilot studies. At tliat time the Committee was

aware that additional mctiibolism studies were being conducted to conlinn tliat the microbiologically active portion of

tlie residues in edible tissues was predominantly spcctinomycin. Tlie Committee recommended tliat results of tliese

studies be available for review by 1996.

Sponsors have submitted results of new studies to tlie Committee for its consideration including:

a) studies in species considered by the 42nd meeting of the Committee;

b) studies to support adding slicep to the list of species;

c) a proposal for an MRL in chicken eggs; and

d) studies to propose adjusted MRL's in muscle and fat.

These new studies provide data on phannacokinetics in cattle, pigs and sheep; residue data from cattle, pigs, chicken

and sheep; and infonnation on assay metliodology validation including a comparison between microbiological

inhibition and chetnical metliods.

Tliese new studies provide data on:

a) rapid absorption following IM and SC dosing as well as liigli bioavailabilily from these dosing regimens;

b) kidney tissues containing tlie liighest residues of parent drug for long withdrawal periods, wliile in liver,

dihydrospectinomycin is die primary residue tliat persists for about as long a time as p.Trent dmg in kidney,

c) identification of eight tnetabolites showing tluit spcctinomycin is tlie major residue in kidney and

dihydrospectinomycin is tlie iiuijor metabolite in liver; and

d) concentrations of metabolites in edible tissues indicating muscle and fat have very low concentrations except for

skin and underlying fat in chickens.

Tlie new studies also provide additional residue data. Tliey provide infonnation tliat verifies tliat:

a) kidney is Uie target tissue <and parent spectinomycin is tlie marker residue;

b) almost all tlie microbiological activity in kidney and other edible tissues except liver is accounted for by parent

drug; in liver diliydrospcctinomycin accounts for most of the microbiological activity; and

c) quantibes of microbiologically active residues in otlier tissues are very low.

Tlie data are most complete for cattle, however, where comparable data are available in otlier species, it indicates

profiles similar to tliat found in cattle. One sponsor acknowledges that they have not conducted extensive,

contcmporaiy species-specific studies to generate data for all species for tliis old compound. TIic sponsor suggests tlie
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existing database is satisfactory. Using available data on kidney as the target tissue as an example, Utey acknowledge

tliat tliey do not liave direct comparisons of the microbiological activity of parent drug in kidney from other species

including sheep and pigs. However, data from a radiolabel spectinomycin oral dosing study in pigs indicates very

similar absorption characteristics and dose excretion patterns as in cattle, as well as distribution of residues in the

tissues. Residue analysis from tlie pig study indicates tliat tlie highest concentrations of spectinomycin residues are in

the kidney at all time periods and the liigliest concentrations of residues in tlie liver are dihydrospectinomycin. Details

are described below.

Pharmacokinetic Data

Cattle

A new pliarraacokinetic study of spectinomycin in calves following a single IM, IV and SC injection at a dose of 10 mg
spectinomyciii/kg BW has been reported using six male Friesian calves about seven weeks old (Caputo, et al., 199S).

Each animal was injected once by each route witli a washout period of seven days between each treatment Results are

summarized in Table 1. Spectinomycin is rapidly absoibed with IM and SC administration and lias a relatively short

elimination half-life in calves. It is also completely bioavailable by Uie IM and SC routes.

Table 1. Pharmacokinetic data using a single dose of 10 mg ’H-spcctinomycin/kgBW in calves, by TV, IM
and SC administration, respectively

Pharmacokinetic parameter Intravenous Intramuscular Subcutaneous

C:™,(pg/mL) 27 19.9

l™,0» 0.61 1.06

AUeV. (pgli/ml) 65.1 76.7 77.3

Tw (terminal) (li) 1.76 1.52 1.83

T(Ii) 2.26 2.69 3.04

F (%) (bioavailability) 118 120

Using a full dose disposition study with 16 animals and die highest recommended dose (IS mg ’H-spectinomycin free

base equivalents/kg BW) once daily during five consecutive days, data for urine, blood, tissues and feces are

summarized in Table 2 (Honiish, et al., 1996a, 1996b). Tliere was a small sex difference accounted for by the mediod

of collection. Greater tlum 90% of tlie excreted dose was eliminated within 24 hours after tlie last dose. The tenninal

elimination pliase of total plasma plranuacokineiic residue luid a lialf-life of about S days. Tlie tritiated water accounted

for less lluin 4% of the dose. There nppenred to be appreciable retention of drug residues in tissue, primarily In liver

and kidney, while muscle and fat retained lesser amounts of total residue (most of which in the latter withdrawal times

was accounted for as tritiated water) as shown in Table 3 (Homish, el al.. 1996b). Results are tlie mean residue

concentration in mg/kg (n = 4 animals per group). Tliese data are corrected for tritiated water.

Table 2. Summary of dose accountability of ^H-spcctinomycIn in cattle receiving five daily subcutaneous

doses (% recovered)

Withdrawal Time (days) Urine Faeces Tissues Total

1 69.35 7.67 3.30 80.31

5 84.48 5.32 1.42 91.23

10 77.07 6.26 0.89 84.21

15 77.17 8.35 0.71 86.22

Tlie spectinomycin related HPLC residue profiles of tlie urine metabolites were determined in die day 1-S (on-

treaUnent) urine samples. Eight metabolites were identified by HPLC/APCI (atmospheric pressure chemicai ionization)

mass spectrometry. Parent drug accounted for approximately 62-64% of tlie on-treaUnent urinary residues with all oUier

metabolites being less Uian 9%. Tlie only nu'ijor residue identified in kidney was spectinomycin, and in hver tlie major

metabolite was dihydrospectinomycin. For all 16 animals in die snidy the actual ranges of spectinomycin in kidney

were 6.6-15.3% total residues, whereas die tna.ximum amount in liver tissues was less dian 4.2% of all residues. Tlie

concentration of residues in muscle and fat were loo low to allow for meaningful metabolite profiling and identification.
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Since (lie ADI is based on a microbiological endpoint, identiflcalion of Ibe metabolites, otlier Uian tlieir microbiological

activity equivalents is less important.

Table 3. Summary of total residue concentrations (mg/kg) in cattle tissue using a single dose of ^R-
spectinomycin subcutaneously daily for five days

Withdrawal Time (days) Liver Kidney Muscle Fat

1 32.4 59.6 1.03 1.27

5 18.8 14.2 0.36 1.06

10 7.54 4.50 0.36 0.83

15 4.54 2.66 0.29 0.77

Pigs

One new study was repotted comparing Uie plasma pliannacokiiietics and bioavailability of spectinomycin sulfate and

hydrochloride salts in pigs after a single IM injection of 15 mg spectinomycin free base equivalents/kg BW (Cameron,

et ai., 1997a). Tlie study used 12 pigs and used a two-week washout period between treatments. Blood samples were

collected at 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1.0, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 12 and 24 h post treaunenL The results are summarized in Table 4 and

should be compared to data in Table 1 . Available data indicate comparable pliannacokinelic results witli cattle.

Table 4. Pharmacokinetic data in pigs after IM injection with IS mg spectinomycin free base

equivaicnts/kg BW

Pharmacokinetic Parameter Hydrochloride Sulfate

AUGr, (pgli/ml) 88.7 107.6

C™. (pg/ml) 43 1 47.7

T_(li) 0.40 0.45

Tlic pharmacokinetic data in sheep was generated using a similar design as was used for cattle (Craigmill, et al,, 1995a).

Ten sheep were treated witli a single IV and single and multiple IM injection using a dose of 15 mg/kg (5 mg
lincomycin + 10 mg spectinomycin/kg BW. Tlie two injections were separated by a tluee-week washout period. Blood

samples were collect^ before each injection .and al 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1, 1.5, 2, 4, 6, 8, 12 and 24 hours. Results are

summarized in Table 5 and data represent mean values (n * 5 animals per group).

Tlie spectinomycin concentration versus lime data fallowing IV dosing were fit to a one compaitnienl open model as

were tlie data following tlie IM admiiiislration (with first order kinetics). Spectinomycin was completely bioavailable

after IM dosing. Again tlie data are comparable to the cattle data in Table 1. After multiple dosing of 15 mg
spectinomycin for three consecutive days, there were no significant differences in values. AUC and accumulation

ratios from dose 1 to dose 3. Tlicre was no accumulation following mulbpic dosing based on tlie accumulation ratios

calculated from C™, and C„i,.

Table S. Pharmacokinetic parameters of spectinomycin in sheep after a single IV dose and a single IM
dose with Linco-Spcctin($

Pharmacokinetic Parameter rV Administration IM Administration

Cm. (Pg/mL) 23.1

Ifnax
- 0.78

AUCo.. (pg-IVniL) 71.2 72.7

tw 0*) 1.34 1.62

MRT(h) 2.1 2.6

F (%) (bioavailability) - 104
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Residue Data

Cattle

Residue depletion was studied using radiolabeled and unlabclcd spectinomycin. The radiolabeled study was the same

study used to generate some of the phannacokinclic data in cattle {Homish, et a!., 1996a, 1996b). For tltis reason,

details will not be repeated otlier tlian to indicate that 16 animals were used in the study. Total residues and

^lectinomycin parent drug were detennined with parent drug residues reported using an HPLC metliod. Results are

summarized in Table 6. Results are mean values (n = 4) and concentrations are in mg/kg.

Table 6. Total (iiarcnl) spectinomycin residues in bovine kidney and liver after five consecutive daily

IS mg/kg BW subcutaneous doses

Witbdrawai Tinie(diiys) Kidney Liver Muscle Fat

1 59.6(9.12) 32.4(1.36) 1.03 1.27

5 14.2(1.74) 18.8 (0.58) 0.36 1.06

10 4.50 (0.42) 0,36 0,83

15 2.66 (0.20) 4.54 (0. 14) 0.29 0,77

Tlie linear regression curves for mean residue concentrations of spectinomycin in kidney and liver are shown below;

• Kidney: y
= -0.5774x + 7,3451 r=-0.8310 y = concentration (mg/kg), x = days

• Liver y
= -0.0841x+ 1.2215 r= •0.9096

Two residue depletion studies were repotted using unlabeled spectinomycin. TIte first residue depletion study was

conducted with 24 beef cattle treated subcutaneously once daily for five consecutive days witli 15 mg/kg BW unlabeled

spectinomycin per day with six animals in each group (Hornish. ei al., 1996d). Residues are summarized in Table 7 and

reported as mean concentrations in mg/kg. The dose regimen is tlie sponsor's higliest recommended treatment dose in

cattle. Residues were determined by the sponsor's proposed HPLC metliod. Fat did not contain detectable

concentrations of parent drug (LOQ = 0.10 mg/kg) al any post treatment time. Liver residues declined to below tlie

LOQbyday 15.

Table 7. Residues of parent s|>cctinomycin in bovine tissue after S consecutive daily IS mg/kg BW
subcutaneous doses

Kidney Liver Fat

5 3.97 0.28 0.23 0,38 <0.10

10 0.95 0.08 0.15 0.14 <0.10

15 0.27 <0.04 0.13 0.20 Not analyzed

20 0.16 <0.04 0.13 0.20 Not analyzed

Tlie regression equations for die mean residue coiiceniralions of spectinomycin are as follows;

• Kidney: y
= -0.28 18x + 5,025 r = -0.8604

• Muscle: y
= -0.0064x + 0,24 r = -0.8677

Because the ADI is based on a microbiological endpoint, a study was reported tliat evaluated tlie relationsliip of a

sponsor's microbial inliibilion assay for residues in liver and kidney to parent drug (by HPLC) and to total residues

(Homish, el at., 1996c). Tlie tissues used were Uiose from a previous phannacokinclic study. The microbial inliibition

assay was measured by a cylinder plate assay llial was not very sensitive to either parent drug or its metabolites. The

microbiological inhibition assay was modified from a metliod used to assay feeds and used £ co/i 4UC527. As used,

tlie assay LOQ was about 4 mg/kg. Tlie LOQ limited tlie metliod to analysis of day 1 kidney and day 1 and day 5 liver

samples only. Tlie chemical assay was an HPLC method recommended by the sponsor for analysis of spectinomycin

residues. For kidney. Oie ratio of microbiological to parent drug was 0.986 and for liver, the corresponding ratio was

5,61 (day 1) and 3.^ (day 5). Tliis result supports die HPLC method for residue analysis in kidney tissue. Since die

only major residue found in liver is diliydrospectinomycin, this melabolile is responsible for almost all the activity
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found in liver, even lliough it is less tlian 10% of the activity of the parent drug (Salmon, el a!., 1994). Results support

liver residues as speclinomycin equivalents.

As tlie above study used almost two year old tissue, a repeat study was conducted with fresh incurred residues from 20
treated and 2 control animals (Homish, el ai, 1997a). Results from residues analyzed from five time frames (1, 2, 3. S,

10 days) gave a ratio of microbial inliibition versus tlie HPLC assay of 0.89 to 0.97 for kidney, again supporting tire

HPLC assay for residue analysis. For liver tissues, only one value was determined because residues beyond one day

were below tlie LOQ of the microbiological inliibition assay. Tlie ratio for day 1 residues in Uver was 3.62, consistent

witli tlie previous study. Results are summarized in Table 8. Tlie ratios reported in Table 8 are an average of tlie

individual ratios (Homisli, e! ai, 1997a. 1997b).

Table 8. Comparison of residues determined by HPLC and microbiological assays in cattle tissues

following five daily doses at IS mg/kg SC

Withdrawal Times (days) Kidney Liver

HPLC
(mg/kg)

Micro CP
(mg/kg)

Ratio

MIC/HPLC

HPLC
(ing/kg)

Micro CP
(mg/kg)

Ratio

MIC/HPLC

1 17.90 17.1 0.95 1.18 3.7 3.62

2 9.42 8.7 0.91 0.67 <02 n/a

3 6.75 6.1 0.89 0.54 <02 n/a

5 4.34 4.2* 0.97 0.33 n/a

10 1.09 <LOQ n/a 0.16 <02 n/a

a. One sample result was below the LOQ of 4 mg/kg. One-h,alf the LOQ was used to calculate tlie mean value

for tlie four s,-unples. See Hornish, 1997a, page 38.

Residues in muscle tissue were deieniiined using tlie sponsors HPLC meiliod only because residues were below tlie

sensitivity of the microbiological inliibition assay. For tlie five withdrawal periods noted above, the mean residue

concentrations in muscle tissue in mg/kg were 0.42, 0.38, 0.34, 0.26 and 0. 1 2, respectively.

Tlie second residue depletion study with unlabeled spectinoniycin was carried out using 20 calves with an average

weight of 123 ± 7.1kg. Tlie calves (n = 4 per group) were administered Speclam® G.A. as an injectable solution

containing 10% spcclinoiiiycin free base (as the dihydrochloridc salt) at 30 mg/kg BW speclinomycin daily for five

days. Animals were sacrificed at 1, 3, 7. 10 and 14 days post treatment. Tlie results are smnmarized in Table 9

(Guyonnet, 1993a). Residues in fat were below the limit of quantitation (0.23 mg/kg) at all witlidrawal times. For liver

and kidney the LOQ was 0. 5 iiig/kg ruid for muscle tlie LOQ was 0. 15 mg/kg

Table 9, Speclinomycin residues (mg/kg) in calf tissues after five daily doses at 30 mg/kg BW

Withdrawal Time (days) Kidney Liver Muscle Muscle Inj. Site

1 105.94 6.41 1.15 19.17

3 43.05 4.65 0.67 16.76

7 9.55 1.55 0.36 4.15

10 4.18 1.37 0.25 4.33

14 2.75 0.90 0.20 1.31

Milk

One new study on milk was reported (Guyonnet, 1995b). Eight Holstein cows weighing 638 ± 61 kg, ages 2-8 years

with milk production of 30-35 liters (n “ 4) and 17-22 liters (n • 4) were treated with Speclam® G.A. at 30 mg/kg BW
per day as lliree 10 rng/kg doses daily for five days. Doses were intramuscular in the neck. Tlie LOQ for milk was
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reported as 0.10 mg/L. Residues at 48 hours and al later milkings were below the LOQ. Residues are suimnarized in

Table 10 (n •• 8) in mg/L. Residues at 48 hours are for four cows.

Table 10. Residues in milk (mg/L) for dairy cows dosed IM at 30 mg/kgBW for five days

Milking Time (h) Mean Minimum/Maximum

12 1.59 0.89-2.11

24 0.45 0.21-0.90

48 0.14 0.13-0.16

Pigs

Tluee residue studies were reported by tlie sponsors - one with radiolabeled and two with unlabeled spectinoinycin.

Tlie radiolabeled study used 20 animals (3 1.2 4: 7.2 kg) witli 88 mg/kg medicated feed (containing 44 mg/kg lincomycin

and 44 mg/kg spectinomycin) for seven consecutive days (Jaglan, et al., 1994). Tliis feeding regimen provided an

average consumption of 2.73 mg/kg BW per day. Average consumption of tlie medicated feed was 12.94 1.7 kg/day.

Excretion was primarily in (lie faeces (72.3%) and urine (7.2%). Total residues of ’H-spectinomycin free base in tissues

in mg/kg (n = 4 animals per group) are summarized in Table 1 1. Residue concentrations are corrected for tritiated

water. Total residues of spectinomycin in the medicated feed treatment are low, consistent witli the poor bioavailability

(ca. 10%) by tliis route of administration.

Table 11. Total residues (mg/kg) of ^H-spcctlnomycin In pigs after 7 days continuous medicated feed

treatment

Withdrawal Time (days) Kidney Liver Muscle Fat

0(8h) 0.64 0.21 0 0.16

1 0.46 0.14 0 0.14

3 0.24 O.IO
j

0 0.17

7 0.06 0.06 0 0.17

10 0.02 0.02
1

0 0.14

A study using 12 pigs administered unlabeled spectinomycin compared residues in kidney and the injection site after a

single IM dose of spectinomycin as tlie sulfate and hydrochloride salt, each at IS mg/kg BW (Cameron, et al., 1997b).

Mean concentrations of spectinomycin residues by the sponsors HPLC method (LOQ = 0.1 mg/kg) were determined at

1, 2 and S days post treatment (n = 4 animals per group). Tliese results are summarized in Table 12.

Table 12. Spectinomycin residues (mg/kg) in pigs following a single dose IS mg/kg BW IM injection*

Withdrawal

Time (days)

Spectinomycin hydrochloride Spectinomycin sulfate

Kidney Injection Site Kidney Injection Site

1 9.6 4.8 10.7 3.5

2 6.4 3.4 7.3 1.9

5 1.9 0.8 2.3 0.7

a. Residues at the injection site deplete to <0.3 ing/kg by day 5.

Tlie second study was in 20 piglets (4.82 4 1.13kg. 16 days old) using an oral solution containing S% spectinomycin

free base (as tlie dihydrochloride salt) with a pump delivery dose of 1 ml containing 50 mg spectinomycin (Guyonnet,

1996). This equates to mean doses of 29. 1 mg/kg BW every 12 hours al the bcgimiing of the trial and 25.0 mg/kg BW
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every 12 hours at tlie end of the five day dosing study. Mean residues (ing/kg) arc suininaiized in Table 15 using the

sponsor's HPLC method (LOQ = 0.5 mg/kg in kidney and liver; 0.25 mg/kg for fat/skin; and 0,3 mg/kg for muscle).

Table 13. Spcclinomycin residues (mg/kg) in piglets dosed orally for five days at 25-29 mg/kgBW

Withdrawal time, days Kidney Liver Muscle Skifi/Fat

1 18.15 2.15 0.64 0.69

3 7.64 1.03 <0.3 0.39

7 4.41 0.84 <0.3 <0.25

10 1,90 <0.5 <0.3 <0.25

14 <0.5 <0.5 <0.3 <0.25

Chickens

Two residue depletion studies were reported. In one study using 7-8 week old broiler chickens (84 chickens, BW =

1412-2057 g) were dosed with Linco-Speclin® soluble powder (100 mg spectinomycin and 50 mg Uncomycin per kg

BW) in tlie drinking water (Cameron, er al„ 1996, Nappier, et al., undated). Groups of 12 birds were sacrificed at 0, 6,

and 12 hours, 1, 2, 4 and 8 days post treatment. Each data point is a two bird composite (n = 6 sampling units per

sampling time). Results are reported in mg/kg as mean values Tlie authors noted tliat tliere was an interfering peak in

analyzing liver samples for spectinomycin using tlie proposed HPLC metliod (LOQ = 0. 1 mg/kg). Residues in liver are

reported using a modified version of tlie original method (Nappier, et al., undated). Results are summarized in Table 14.

Table 14 Residues of spcclinomycin (mg/kg) in broiler chickens after oral administration of 100 mg/kg

BW spcclinomycin and SO mg/kg BW lincomycin for seven days

Withdrawal time Kidney Liver Muscle Skin plus underlying fat

0 hour 2.0 0.43 0.5 2.9

6 hour 4.2 0.38 0.3 1.7

12 hour 1.0 0.27 0.3 1.3

1 day 0.6 0.22 0.1 0.7

2 days 0.7 0.12 0.1 0.5

4 days <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 0.2

8 days <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 0.3

The second residue study used 36 broiler chickens (859-1255 g. 44 days old) treated five days with 50 mg/kg BW of

spectinomycin (Guyonnet, 1997). Tlie drug was administered as an oral powder containing 50% spectinomycin, mixed

into tlie drinking water. The birds were sacrificed at days I, 4, 7, 11 and 14 post treatment. No spectinomycin residues

could be quantified in any sample at any of llic willidraival limes based on the sponsor's LOQ of 0.5 mg/kg in liver and

kidney; 0.3 mg/kg in muscle and 0.25 mg/kg in fat.

These two data sets show relatively lower amoiuils of residues in edible tissues compared with residues from

subcutaneous treaunents, consistent with oral dosing in other food animal species

Eggs

No new data were reported for eggs, however, a study was referenced in tlie 42nd meeting of tlie Committee (Keppens

and DeSutter, 1992). In dial study, birds received four different ueatmenis for seven days. Tluee treatments were 1:

1

mixtures of speclinomycin-lincomycin at 440, 330 and 220 mg/kg in feed. Tlie fourtli treatment was 0.5 g/L (0.333 g/L

spectinomycin and 0.167 g/L lincomycin) in water. No residues of spectinomycin were detected in eggs from any

treabnent group either tlie last two days of uealmeiit or tluee consecutive days following willidrawal of drug. The

sensitivity (limit of dcleniiination) of tlie microbiological metliod was 2 mg/L.
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Sheep

Two new studies were reported in sheep. One new study (Craigmill. el a!., 1995b) using twenty crossbred sheep (57-

87,5 kg) tliat were injected IM once daily for tlu^ee consecutive days at tlie recommended dose level of 15 mg/kg BW
(10 mg/kg spectinomycin and 5 ing/kg lincomycin). Groups of five sheep w ere sacrificed at 8 hours, 7, 14 and 21 days

post treatment. Results (mg^kg) arc siiiranarized as mean values in Table 15. The detection limit of the HPLC metliod

was 0.04 mg/kg.

Table IS. Tissue residues of speetinomycin (mg/kg) in sheep following multiple IM injections at IS mg/kg
BW (10 mg/kg BWspeclinomycin and S mg/kgBW lineomycin)

Withdrawal Time Kidney Liver Muscle Fat Injection Site

8 hours 11.99 0.63 0.29 0.19 4,56

7 days 0.51 0.10 <0.04 <0.04 0.08

14 days 0.10 0.08 <0.04 <0 04 <0.04

21 days <0.04 <0,04 <0.04 <0.04 <0.04

file linear regression curve for mean residues of spectinomycin in kidney is shown below:

Kidney: y--0.5166.\ + 8.5542 r = -0,7746

Tlie second study employed 24 sheep (43.9 ± 3,4 kg. ages 6-7 inonlli) treated witli 30 mg/kg spectinomycin BW two

times per day by IM injection for five days (Guyonnet. 1995c). Witlidrawal times were 1, 3. 7, 10, 14 and 18 days.

Mean residue concentrations (n = 4 animals per group) are suimnarized in Table 16. For tliis study, tlie LOQs are 0.5

ing/kg in liver and kidney; 0.15 mg/kg for muscle; and 0.25 mg/kg for fat.

Table 16. Spectinomyein residues (mgikg) in sheep following IM injeetions of 30 mg/kg BW twice daily for

5 days

Liver Muscle Muscle (Inj. Site) Fat

1 99.96 4.78 0.43 16.30 0.41

3 47.42 3.18 0.25 4.09 <0.25

7 10.31 1.24 <0.15 2,25 <0.25

10 3.89 0,90 <0.15 0.86 <0.25

14 1.75 0.83 <0.15 0.46 <0.25

18 0.78 <0.5 <0.15 0.17 <0.25

METHODS OF ANALYSIS FOR RESIDUES IN TISSUES AND MILK

One sponsor lias developed and repotted on the perfonnance assessment and validation of tlieir quantitative metliod for

determining residues of spectinomycin in food animal tissue (Jaglan and Haagsma, 1993, Haagsma, 1995, Weist and

Homish, 1995a). The metliod involves isolation involving solvent e.\traction and solid phase e.\traction clean-up using

a citrate buffer solution followed by HPLC analysis. Tlie HPLC procedure employs a one-column gradient elution

procedure with post column oxidation using hypochlorite solution and dcrivatization with o-phthalaldehyde to form

fluorescent derivatives for detection of spectinomycin Tlie metliod was evaluated for potential interferences with seven

other antibiotics: ceftiofur, erytlironiyciii. lincomycin, neomycin, penicillin G, sulfadimelhoxine and tylosin. No
interferences were noted.

Results of the metliod validation (concentration limits of 0, 10-10.0 mg/kg) demonstrated tliat tliere was acceptable day-

to-day variability, acceptable recoveries in all tissues, and the metliod has a limit of quantification (LOQ) of 0. 10

mg/kg. Specifically, in kidney the recoveries were 81-87% with a Coefficient of Variation (CV) of 6,2%; in liver,

recoveries were 85-90%; in muscle and fat, recoveries were 89-93%. For kidney, the target tissue, tlie LOQ was

validated at 0.1 mg/kg with a recovery of 87.2 4: 17.0% (CV“I9.5%). Day-to-day variability in kidney was from 2.2-
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9.8% at 2.5-10.0 mg/kg. The qiuintitaiive perfonnancc was successfully compared in bovine kidney samples obtained

from fortified control tissue and from biologically incurred residue tissue. Two laboratories were involved in tlie

incUtod performance studies. Tltc Haagsma-based HPLC method (Weist and Homisli, 1995a) was compared wiilt the

original incUiod developed by Haagsma (Jaghin and Haagsma, 1993, Haagsma, 1995) and found to be less repeatable

over different days, but both metltods give anal>iical results tiiat were not statistically different. Tltc sponsors concluded

tliat widt 95% confidence, Ute two meUiods provided die same average anal>iical results for specdnomycin in bovine

kidney widtin 5.6% ± 4.6% (Homish, et ai, I996e). A set of 12 samples can be processed in 6-8 hours.

The sponsor for die mcdiod described above noted die HPLC mediod is applicable to and lias been validated for all

tissue, however, die potential exists in some liver samples for interference from dihydrospectinomycin, die major

metabolite, and an endogenous liver component. To address diis potential interference, a minor modification in die

cliromaiography is suggested (Homish and Weist. 1997b). The modification for liver samples employs a reverse phase

separation radier dian an ioii-cxcliangc separation to completely resolve parent speciinomycin from the interferences for

accurate quantification. Tlie sample preparation and die HPL(i post-column detection system remained die same for all

tissues.

Tlic second sponsor also lias reported an HPLC mediod as well for spectinomycin (Guyonnet, 1995a, p38, et seq ). Tlie

procedure involves homogenization, followed by liquid-liquid extraction, elution using a Cis-solid phase extraction

cartridge, derivaUzalion widi 2,4-diphcnylhydrazinc. and quantification by HPLC on a Cis-column using ultraviolet

detection at 405 nm (except in chicken tissue wlicrc 465 nm was used). Performance was determined by an

intralaboratory one analyst procedure. Aldiough no ruggedness icstiiig was indicated, interference was checked against

lincomycin, gentamicin and trospectinoinycin. For kidney and liver, performance testing was evaluated using fortified

tissues at 0.5-20 mg/kg; in muscle, 0.15-5.0 ing/kg; in fat. 0,25-10 mg/kg and in milk, O.l-lO mg/L. Recoveries in

muscle, kidney and liver were 72-80%; in milk, 85-92%; and in fat, 80-90%. The limit of quaiitificnlton in kidney and

liver was 0.5 ing/kg; in fat, 0.25 iiig/kg; in milk, 0.1 nig/L; in cattle and sliccp muscle, 0.15 mg/kg; in chicken muscle,

0.25 mg/kg; and in pig muscle, 0.3 mg/kg. Tlie LOQ’s were dcicniiined using a CV of 15%. Tliough die mediod was

indicated as being suitable as a regulatory mctliod for routine analysis, dicre was no indication of die number of samples

diat could be aiialyzed per day

A confinnatory method was also reported by one sponsor (Wiest and Homish. 1995b). It is a two-dimensional mediod

tiiat employs HPLC and atinosplieric pressure chemical ionization (APCl) collision induced dissociation (CID) mass

spectrometry (MS/MS). Tliree criteria w^re met for confimiatioii; die signal-to-noise ratio for four reaction product

ions at m/z 98. 116, 158 and 189 (derived from die m/z 333 for die protonated ion of spectinomy cin) were greater ilian

3-to-l; an HPLC retention time of spectinomycin in the tissue sample within ± 2 minutes relaiivc to an external

spectinomycin standard; and a relative abundance of four reaction products ions in the sample widiin dbl0% relative to

die external standard. I1ic method was shown to coiifimi spectinomycin residues to a lower limit concentration of 0.05

mg/kg. Routine conftnnatioii for bovine kidney is 0. i-IO mg/kg, and for other dssues, concentrations of 0.05-1 mg/kg.

APPR/USAL

Spectinomycin was reviewed previously by the 42nd meeting of the Coimnittcc at which lime a full AD! was

established (0-40 pg/kg) based on a microbiological endpoint. Temporary NfRL's were recommended for catde, pig and

chickens in kidney, liver, muscle, fat. and catde milk as parent drug. Tlie MRL's were designated as temporary because

many of die residue depletion data were either from interim progress reports or from pilot studio.

Tlie two sponsors have submitted new studies dial provide data on pluinivicokinetics in catde. pigs ctnd slieep; residue

depletion data for cattle, pigs, cliickcns, sheep, and milk in cattle, studies to support adding MRL’s in sheep; and studies

to propose new MRL’s in muscle and fat. Information was provided on two residue iiiethods for quantification,

including validation chitn on one of the quaiuitative methods, and a confirmatory method. A study comparing the

microbiological inliibilion and chemical assay methods also wiis provided.

Pliannacokinetic Studies

Pharmacokinetic studies in cattle and slicep using radiolabeled speciinomycin at 10 mg/kg 6W as an injectable solution

show nearly identical pliannacokinetic parameters, including rapid uptake of ilic drug and complete bioavailability.

Tliere was little difference between intramuscular or subcutaneous treatments. In a full disposition study in cattle given

15 mg/kg BW radiolabeled spectinomycin subcutaneously daily for five days, more tliaii 90 percent of tlie excreted

radioactivity was eliminated within 24 hours alter the last dose. Tlie temiinal elimination phase of plasma residues lind a

lialf-life of about 8 days. Residues from urine, faeces and tissues accounted for 80-91% of the dose with urine

accounting for 69-84% of the total, faeces 5-8% and tissues 1-3%. Die residues in tissue for 1-15 days post treatment
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are highest in kidney and liver, willi muscle and fat having much lower amounts. Approximately 85-90% of Uie

residues are found in liver and kidney.

Cattle Eight spcctinomycin metabolites were identified by HPLC/inass spectrometry in tlie urine from a

radiolabeled calf study using 16 animals. Parent drug accounted for 62-64% of the on-treabnent urinary residues with

all other metabolites being less titan 9% each. Tlic major residue identified in kidney was spcctinomycin, and in liver

the major metabolite was dihydrospectinomycin. The actual amounts of spcctinomycin in kidney were 6.6-15.3% of the

total residues, whereas tlie ma.\imum amount in liver tissues was less than 4.2% of alt residues. Tlie concentration of

residues in muscle and fat were too low to allow meaningful metabolite profiling and identification. Since the ADI is

based on a microbiological endpoint, identification of tlie metabolites other Uian tlieir microbiological activity

equivalents is less important. Tliese studies support tlie studies reviewed at tlie 42nd meeting of die Committee,

identifying tlie kidney as tlie target tissue and spectinoniyciii as tlie marker residue.

Pigs Pliamiacokinetic studies in pigs given 15 iiig/kg BW speclinotnycin free base equivalents as eitlier tlie

hydrochloride or sulfate salt by iniraniuscular injection gave comparable but somewhat higher area-under-tlie-curve

values and shorter limes to maxiimun concentration in plasma tliaii in cattle indicating a more rapid absorption in pigs.

A radiolabeled study in pigs using 88 mg/kg medicated feed (1:1 ratio of lincoinycin and spcctinomycin) for seven days

was reported. Tliis feeding regimen provided an average daily consumption of 2.73 mg/kg BW. Excretion of

radioactivity was mainly in the faeces (72.3%) and urine (7.2%). Total residues in kidney at day 1 were 0.46 ing/kg and

residues declined to 0.02 mg/kg on day 10. In liver tissue, the total residues at day 1 were 0.21 mg/kg and declined to

0.02 mg/kg at day 10. No residues were delectable in muscle tissue after correcting for tritiated water. Values in fat

remained constant between days 1-10 at about 0.15 mg/kg. Total residues were low, consistent witli die poor

bioavailability by this route of adminislralion.

Sheep Tlie pliarmacokinetic data in sheep were generated using a design Uiat was used for catde.

Pliarmacokinetic parameters were nearly identical by either subcutaneous or intramuscular injection using a dose of 15

mg/kg BW. Spectinotnycin was bioavailable and alter single doses for duce consecutive days tliere was no significant

difference in die pharmacokinetic parameters measured and also no indication of accumulation of residues from day 1

to day 3.

Residue Depletion Studies

Cattle Tlirce residue depletion studies in cattle were reported - one using radiolabeled drug and two wiUi

unlabcicd spcctinomycin. In die radiolabeled (s.c.) study using 15 iiig/kg BW. residues were determined at days 1, S.

10 and 15 post treatment. Total residues in kidney depleted from 59.6 mg/kg on day I to 2.66 mg/kg on day 15.

Specdnoniycin residues in kidney by the HPLC method [limit of quantificalion (LOQ) was 0.1 mg/kg] were 9.12 mg/kg

and 0.20 mg/kg on day 1 and 15. respectively. For liver, total residues on day 1 were 32.8 mg/kg and declined to 4.54

mg/kg on day 15. Spectinomycin residues were 1.36 mg/kg on day 1 and 0. 14 mg/kg on day 15. Only total residues in

muscle and fat could be delcniiincd. In muscle, total residues on ckiy 1 were 1.03 mg/kg and on day 15 diey were 0.29

mg/kg. The corresponding total residues in fat were 1.27 mg/kg on day I and 0.77 mg/kg on day IS. The unlabeled

spectinomycin study using 24 animals treated witli five consecutive daily subcutaneous doses of IS mg/kg BW gave

similar amounts of spectinomycin residues in all four tissues. The second study using 30 mg/kg BW unlabeled

spectinomycin per day in calves by injection for five days gave higher residues. In kidney, spectinomycin residues on

day 1 were 106 mg/kg, declining to 2.75 mg/kg on day 14. In liver, residues on day 1 and day 14 were 6.41 mg/kg and

0.90 mg/kg, respectively. For muscle, residues on day 1 and day 14 were 1.15 mg/kg and 0.20 mg/kg, respectively;

residues in fat were below the limit of quantification.

Because tlie ADI is based on a microbiological endpoint, one sponsor reported two studies tliat evaluated tlie

relationship of the microbiological inliibition assay with tlieir FIPLC nietliod in liver and kidney. Tlie microbiological

analysis used a cylinder plate assay tliat was not very sensitive to spectinomycin (LOQ was 4 mg/kg). while die HPLC
assay had a reported limit of quantitation of 0. 1 mg/kg. For kidney the ratio of the microbiological assay value to the

HPLC assay was approximately 0.98, for liver tlie ratio was approximately 3.6. Tliis result supports tlie HPLC method

for residue analysis in kidney tissue. Since tlie only microbiologically active residue in liver is dihydrospectinomycin.

tliis metabolite is responsible for almost all the activity found in liver, even thougli it is less than 10% of tlie

microbiological activity of parent drug.

One new study in lact.^ting cows using tliree 10 mg/kg BW spectinomycin injections per day for five days confirmed

study results from tlie
42'“* meeting of the Comniinee. Residues depleted to below the limit of quantification (0.10

mg/L) at 48 hour post treatment milkings.
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Two residue studies were reported in pigs using unlabeled drug. In one study using 12 pigs residues were determined

following a single intramuscular injection of 15 mg/kg BW of spectinoinycin hydrochloride and spcctinomycin sulfate.

Residues using Uie hydrochloride salt on day 1 in kidney were 9.6 ing/kg and declined to 1.9 mg/kg on day 5; at Uie

injection site residues declined from 4.8 iiig/kg on day 1 to 0.8 tng/kg on day 5. With the sulfate salt, corresponding

residues in kidney on day I were 10.7 mg/kg and declined to 2.3 tng/kg on day 5; injection site residues on day 1 and

day 5 were 3.5 mg/kg and 0.7 ing/kg. Tlte second study used an oral solution of spectinoinycin tliat ranged from 29-25

mg/kg BW twice daily for five days. Residues in kidney on day 1 were 18 15 mg/kg and declined to less titan 0.5

mg/kg on day 14. In liver tlte residues on day 1 were 2.15 mg/kg aitd declined to less titan 0.5 mg/kg on day 10.

Residues in muscle tissue were 0.64 mg/kg on day 1 and less titan 0.3 mg/kg on day 3. For fat, residues were 0.69

mg/kg on day 1 and less titan 0.25 tng/kg on day 7.

One residue depletion study was reported using 7-8 week old broiler chickens using an oral solution of 100 mg
spcctinomycin and 50 mg lincomycin per kg BW in tlte drinking water for seven days. Residues in kidney declined

from 2.0 mg/kg at time of withdrawal (0 It) to less titan 0.1 ittg/kg on day 4. Corresponding residues in liver declined

from 0.43 ing/kg at 0 It to less Ilian 0.1 mg/kg on day 4. Residues in muscle were almost identical to residues in liver at

all time points. Residues in skin atid adltering fat were 2.9 mg/kg at tlte lime of withdrawal, declining to 0.3 mg/kg on

day 8. In tlte second residue study, broiler cliickens were treated five days with 50 itig/kg BW of spectinoinycin. No
spcctinomycin residues could be quantified in any sample using tlte sponsor's melliod (limit of quanlificalion was 0.5

mg/kg in kidney and liver, 0.3 tng/kg in muscle and 0.25 nig/kg in fat) on day 1 witltdrawal. These residue amounts are

consistent witli otlier food animal species with relatively low residues from oral administration of spectinoinycin.

No new studies were reported for eggs, however, a study was reviewed by the 42”“ meeting of the Conunillee. In tlial

study, laying birds were treated with four different doses of 1:1 itti.vture of spectinoinycin and lincomycin at 440, 330

and 220 mg/kg in feed and a drinking water treatment using a 2:1 mi.vlure of spectinoinycin and lincomycin at 0.5 g/L.

No residues were delected in eggs in any group during the hast two days of irealineni and Ihrce consecutive days

following withdrawal. Residues were assayed using a method with a limit of quanlificalion of 2 ing/kg

In sheep, two new studies were reported. In tlte first study, aniin.als were treated for lliree days by intramuscular

injection at 15 mg/kg BW per day using a 2:1 mlvture of spcctinomycin and lincomycin. Residues in kidney declined

from 12.0 mg/kg at 8 hours witltdrawal to 0. 1 mg/kg on day 14 In liver, residues declined from 0.63 mg/kg at 8 hours

to 0.08 mg/kg on day 14. Residues in muscle were 0.29 mg/kg at 8 hours witltdrawal and less titan 0.04 mg/kg on day 7

witltdrawal. Residues in fat were 0.19 ittg/kg at 8 hours withdrawal and less Ilian 0.04 nig/kg on 7 days witltdrawal.

Tlte second study treated tlte animals willi 30 mg/kg BW of spcctinomycin two times per day by intramuscular injection

for five days. Residues in kidney were 100 mg/kg on day 1 and declined to 0.78 nig/kg on d,ay 18. Corresponding

residues in liver were 4.78 mg/kg on day 1 and less tluui 0.5 nig/kg on day 18 For muscle, residues declined from 0.43

mg/kg on day 1 to less titan 0. 1 5 mg/kg on day 7. In fat residues were 0.4 1 mg/kg on day 1 and less than 0.25 mg/kg on

day 3.

Analytical Methods

One sponsor reported results of the metltod performance trials for two quantilalive and one confirmatory method. Tlte

preferred quantitative metltod from one sponsor involves solvent e.\traclion and solid phase e.\traction fallowed by an

HPLC procedure employing a gradient elution for separation witlt post coluiim o.xidttion and derivatlzation to allow

fluorescence detection. Tlte metltod did not show any polcnli,'iI interference with seven other antibiotics c.xamined. Tlte

metltod was performance tested in two laboratories using fortified and incurred residue samples over a concentration

range of 0.1-10 mg/kg in kidney, 0.1-5 mg/kg in liver, and 0. 1-1.0 mg/kg in muscle and fat. Performance values for

recovery, day-to-day variability and limit of quantification were evaluated. Recoveries in all tissues were greater titan

80%. Tlte Coefficient of Variation for all tissues and species evaluated were less than 20%, even at the limit of

quantification of 0. 1 tng/kg A set of 12 samples can be analy-zed in 6-8 hours. The second method developed by this

sponsor was not as reliable as tlte above method, however, witlt 95% confidence tlte two methods provided tlte same

average analytical results for spcctinomycin in bovine kidney within 5 6%. Tliis sponsor’s confinnatory method was

based on atmospheric pressure chemical ionization (APCI) collision induced dissociation (CID) mass spectrometry.

Criteria for confirmauon included satisfactory ratios for four product ions, HPLC retention time and relative abundance

of the reaction product ions compared to an e.xtemal stand.ard of spcctinomycin. Tlicsc mctliods arc satisfactory for

residue analysis.

Tlte second sponsor also reponed .an HPLC incthod for qicuitificalion of spcctinomycin residues using a similar

e.\traction and isolation procedure, derivatizntion and quantification by HPLC using ultraviolet detection. Performance

in all tissues and species noted above was detennined in one laboratory. Although no study was reported on optimizing

perfonnance of tlte method, no interference was noted when evaluated with tluee other antimicrobial drugs. Recoveries

in all species and tissues as well as Coefficients of Variation were satisfactory for routine residue analysis, however, tlte

limits of quantification were higher than with the HPLC ntelhod noted above, Tlicrc was no indication of the number of
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samples U»al could be analyzed in one diiy. The luclliod may be suitable for routine analysis depending on Uic analytical

equipment available.

Maximum Residue Limits

Tlie new phannacokinclic iuid residue depletion studies in cattle, pigs, sheep and chickens verify data from tlie 42nd
meeting of tlie Committee, indicating llial kidney is tlie target tissue atid spectinomycin is tlie marker residue. However,
considering tlie practical limitations of collecting kidney tissue from chickens for residue analysis, skin/adhering fat

may be the more appropriate target tissue in chickens.

In reaching its decision on MRLs. tlie Commillee look into account tlie following infonnation:

• Based on tlie ADI of 0-40 pg/kg BW for spectinomycin tliat was established at the 42nd meeting of the Committee,

the allowable daily intake of spectinomycin is 2400 pg for a 60-kg person.

• The ADI is based on a microbiological and point.

• The only microbiologically active residues are parent drag and dihydrospectinomycin.

• Parent drag is tlie only microbiologically active residue in muscle, kidney and fat.

• Diliydrospeclinomycin is tlie major microbiologically active residue in liver.

• The ratio of microbiological activity in liver compared to HPLC-delermined spectinomycin is approximately four

to one.

• Dihydrospectinomycin microbiological activity is approximately 10% of parent drag.

Tile Committee recommended tlie following MRL's:

For cattle, slieep, pigs and cliickens: muscle, 500 pg/kg; liver, 2000 pg/kg; kidney, 5000 pg/kg; and fat, 2000 pg/kg.

Tlie recommended MRL for cattle milk is 200 pg/L and for eggs, 2000 pg/kg Residues are expressed as parent drag.

Using tliese values, the theoretical maximum daily intake of speclinoraycin residues is 1800 pg.
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RECOMMENDATIONS ON COMPOUNDS ON THEAGENDA

Anthelminthic agents

Eprinomectin

Acceptable daily intake: 0-10 pg/kg bw
Residue definition: Eprinomectin B|,

Recommended maximum residue limits (MRLs)

Species Muscle

(pg/kg)

Liver

(pg/kg)

Kidney

(pg/kg)

Cattle 100 2000 300 250 20

Febantct, fenbendaiote, and oxfendazole

Acceptable daily intake: 0-7 pg/kg bw (group ADI for febantel, fenbendazole. and oxfendazole)

Residue definition: Determined as Uie sum of fenbendazole. oxfendazole, and oxfendazole sulfone,

expressed as oxfendazole sulfone equivalents

Recommended maximum residue limits (MRLs)

Species Muscle

(pg/kg)

Liver

(Pgfttg)

Kidney

(pg/kg)

Fat

(Pgftrg)

Milk

(pg/litre)

Cattle 100 500 100 100 100

Horses 100 500 lOO 100

Pigs 100 500 100 100

Goats 100 500 100 100

Sheep 100 500 lOO 100 100

Moxidectin

Acceptable daily intake:

Residue definition:

0-2 pg/kg bw (established at the forty-fiflh meeting of the Committee (WHO TRS 864,

1996))

Moxidectin

Recommended maximum residue limits (MRLs)

Species Muscle

(Mg/kg)

Liver

(pg/kg)

Kidney

(pg/kg)

Milk

(pg/litre)

Cattle' 100 50 500

Sheep' 50 100 50 300

Deer 100 50 500

'Recommended at the forty-fifth meeting of the Committee (WHO TRS 864, 1996), except for sheep muscle, which

was recommended at the forty-seventh meeting (WHO TRS 976, 1998)

^At tlie forty-fiftli meeting (WHO TRS 864, 1996), the Committee noted the very high concentration and great

variation in tlie level of residues at the injection site in cattle over a 49-day period after dosing.
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Antimicrobial agents

Gentamicin

Acceptable daily intake: 0-20 pg/kg bw
Residue definition: Gentamicin

Recommended maximum residue limits (MRLs)

Species Muscle

(iig/kg)

Liver

(l!g/)<g)

Kidney mmHu9hiE^9I
Cattle 100 MSSSMK^HH 100 200

Pigs too 100

Procaine benz}'lpenicillin

Acceptable intake: Residues of benzylpenicillin and procaine bcnzylpenicillin should be kept below 30 pg
of penicillin per person per day.

Residue definition; Benz> lpemcil)in

Recommended maximum residue limits (MRLs)

Species' Muscle

(lig/kg)

Liver

(|ig/kg)

Kidney

(|ig/kg)

Fat

(lig/kg)

Milk

(lig/litre)

Cattle 50 50 50 4

Pigs 50 50 50

Chickens 50 50 50

'Procaine benzylpenicillin is also used in horses, sheep, turkeys, rabbits, quail, and pheasants. Due to llte lack of

information, MRLs could not be established for those species.

Sara/loxacin

Acceptable daily intake; 0.0.3 (ig/kg bw
Residue definition: Sarafloxacin

Recommended maximum residue limits (MRLs)

Species Muscle Liver Kidney Fat Milk

Chickens 10 80 80 20

Turkeys 10 80 80 20

Spectinomycin

Acceptable daily intake: 0-40 pg/kg bw (established at the forty-second meeting of the Committee (WHO TRS
851, 1995))

Residue definition: Spectinomycin

Recommended maximum residue limits (MRLs)

Species Muscle Liver Kidney Fat Milk Eggs

H(U?i33KBSlSiSH
Cattle 500 2000 5000 2000 200

Pigs 500 2000 5000 2000

Sheep 500 2000 5000 2000

Chickens 500 2000 5000 2000 2000
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Chlorietracycline, oxytetracycHne, and tetracycline

Acceptable daily intake; 0-30 pg/kg bw (group ADI for ox>letracycline, chlortetracycUne, and tetracycline)

Residue definition: Parent drug, singly or in combination

Recommended maximum residue limits (MRLs)^

Species Muscle

(Mg/kg)

Liver

(uB/kg)

Kidney

(MB/kg) mssEsi
Eggs

(gg^g)

Cattle 200 600 1200 100

Pigs 200 600 1200

Sheep 200 600 1200 100

Poultry 200 600 1200 400

Fish" 200

Giant prawn’ 200

{Penaeus monodon)

' Singly or in combination

^Applies only to oxyietracycline

temporary pending evaluation of use pattern of oxytetracycHne in aquaculture

Antiprotozoal agents

Diclautril

Acceptable daily intake: 0-30 pg/kg bw
Residue definition; Diclazuril

Recommended maximum residue limits (MRLs)

Species Muscle

(|ig/kg)

Liver

(|ig/kg)

Kidney

(|ig/kg) hhi
Sheep 500 3000 2000 1000

Poultry 500 3000 2000 1000'

Rabbits 500 3000 2000 1000

'Skin/fat

Imidocarb

Acceptable daily intake: 0-10 pg^g bw
Residue definition: Imidocarb

Recommended maximum residue limits (^RLs/

Species Muscle

(1‘g/kg)

Liver

(t>g/kg)

Kidney

(itg/kg)

Fat

(gg/kg)

Milk

(ng/litre)

Cattle 300 2000 1500 50 50

'Temporary. Residue depletion studies in lactating and non-lactating cattle using recommended subcutaneous doses of

unlabcllcd imidocarb and anal)'zing samples using the proposed regulatory method with enzymatic digestion are

required for evaluation in 2001. If MRLs are to be recommended for sheep, a residue depletion study using tlie

recommended dose and route of administration would be required.
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Nicarbazin

Acceptable daily intake: 0-400 pg/kg bw
Residue definition: N,N’-bis-(4-nilroplienyl)urea

Recommended maximum residue limits (MRLs)

Species Muscle

(fig/kg)

Liver

(Fg/kg)

Kidney

(Fg/kg)

Fat/skin

(Fg/kg) ^nT^nTrS^H
Chickens (Broilers) 200 200 200 200

Glucocorticosteroid

Dexamethasone

Acceptable daily intake: 0.0 15 pg/kg bw (established at the forty-second meeting of the Committee (WHO TRS
851, 1995))

Maximum residue limits; Tlie forty-second and forty-iliird meetings of the Conunittee recommended temporary MRLs
of 0.5 pg/kg in muscle, 0.5 pg/kg in kidney and 2.5 pg/kg in liver of cattle, horses and pigs

and 0,3 pgd- in cattle milk based on an ADI of 0-0.015 pgOtg body weiglit. Tl>e MRLs were

temporary because tliere was no adequate method to determine compliaiKC witli tlie MRLs.

Tlie Committee requested perfonnance data on tlie analytical metliod for evaluation at its

forty-eight meeting but no data were received. Tlie Conunittee decided to witlidiaw tlie

temporary MRLs for dexainetliasone due to lack of an adequate analytical metliod for

enforcement of tlie MRLs. Tlie present Comminee reviewed tlie documentation for an

HPLC-MS method for measuring de.\ainetliasone residues in tissues and milk. The
Committee concluded that the proposed method does not meet the required

perfonnance characteristics for identification and quantification of residues in incurred

tissues. MRLs could not be recommended because a suitable method for residue

analysis was not available.

Production aid

Recombinant bovine somatotropins (rbSTs)

Acceptable daily intake: ADI "not specified"' (applies to somagrebove, soinelribove, somavubove, and

soinidobove)

Maximum residue limits: MRLs "not specified" in cattle milk and edible tissues' (applies to somagrebove.

sometribove, somavubove, and soinidobove)

'Sec Annex 1. ADI “not specified" means that available data on the toxicity and intake of the veterinary drug indicate

a large margin of safely for consumption of residues in food when the drug is used according to good practice in tlie

use of veterinary drugs. For that reason, and for the reasons stated in the individual evaluation, the Committee

concluded that use of the veterinary drug does not represent a hazard to human health and tliat there is no need to

specify a numeric.'il ADI.

^See Annex 1. MRL "not specified" means that available data on the identity and concentration of residues of the

veterinary dmg in animal tissues indicate a wide margin of safety for consumption of residues in food when the drug is

used according to good practice in the use of veterinary drugs. For tiuit reason, and for the reasons stated in the

individual evaluation, the Committee concluded that the presence of drug residues in the named animal product does

not present a health concern and that there is no need to specify a numerical MRL.

«
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Tranquililing agent

Azaperone

145

Acceptable daily intake: 0-6 pg/kg bw
Residue definition: Sum of concentrations of azaperone and azaperol

Recommended maximum residue limits (MRLs)

Species Muscle

(Pg/kg)

Liver

(pg/kg)

Kidney

(Pg/kg)

60 100 100 60
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FAO FOOD AND NUTRITION PAPERS

1/1 Review of food consumption surveys 1977 - Vol. 1.
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1/2 Review of food consumption surveys 1977 - Vol. 2.

Afrtoa. Latin America, Near East, Far East, 1979 (E)
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14/1 Food control laboratory, 1979 (Ar E)

14/1 Rev.1 The food control laboratory, 1986 (E)

14/2 Additives, contaminants, techniques, 1980 (E)

14/3 ComrTXXiities. 1979 (E)

14/4 Microbiological artalysis, 1979 (E F S)

14/S Food inspection, 1981 (Ar E) (Rev. 1984, E S)

14/6 Food fw export. 1979 (E S)

1 4/6 Rev.1 Food for export. 1 990 {E S)
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identity. 1966 (E)

1 4/9 Introduction to food sampling, 1 988 (Ar C E F S)
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1991 (E)
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14/15 Imported food ir^pection, 1993 {E F)

14/16 Radionudidas In food, 1994 (E)
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manual, 1998 (EFS)
15 Carbohydrates in human nutrition, 1980 (E F S)

18 Armlysls of food consumption survey data for

developir^g countries. 1960 (E F S)

17 JECFA specifications for identity and purity of

sweetening agents, emulsifying agents, flavouring

agents and other food additives, 1980 (E F)

18 Bibiiography of food oxtsumption surveys,

1981

(E)

18 Rev. 1 Bibliography of food consumption surveys, 1984 (E)
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20 Legumes in human nutrition. 1 982 (E F S)
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24 Evaluation of nutrition interventions. 1982 (E)
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30 FAO/WHO food additives data system, 1 964 (E)

30 Rev. 1 FAO/WHO food additives data system, 1985 (E)

31/1 JECFA specifications for identity and purity of food
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31/2 JECFA specifications tor identity and purity of food
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32 Residues of veterir\ary drugs in foods. 1985 (E/f/S)
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